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pean foreigners Bosnia'- -

sends 831, Austria-Hungar-y

293, Switzerland 355, 0nwt Britain
117, Greece 49, Turkey 44, ths Netherlands
42, Francs 87, Luxemburg 34, Boumania 33,
Bulgaria 81, Scandinavia 29, Italy 27, Servia
27, Belgium 26, Denmark 5, Spain 2 and
Portugal snd Liohtenstein each 1.

THE FORSYTH CO.
Are prepared to receive and

i

such mismatch does not touch her. Her
fears are asleep, her conscience is dead, so is
her foresight. When the miserable associa-

tion, whioh wss never true nnion, dissolves
into nothingness In the divorce court the
mother laments, condemns, abjures. Her
daughter's dlsgraos stings her deeply, so she
says. Her own part in the transaction does
not disturb her. She has no uneasiness from
a guilty conscience and its reproaches. She
acted for the best, she says, and she thought
that a "good" man like that dry old stick

and asked him if he had lost a $20 gold
piece. The gentleman looked at him and
said he bad. The old man drew out a note
book and took the name and address of the
loser and turned away. "Well," said the
other, "do you want it all as a reward!"
"Oh, I did not find one," said the benevolent
old man, "but it struck me that in a large
oity like this there must be a great deal of
money lost, and upon inquiry I find that yonare tne thirty-fir- st man who has lost a $20
gold piece this morning. Philadelphia

10 & StGtSOI Now for Spring: Trade.
Lent Is Past, Openings are Over and Rainy Weather Will Soon Stop,

. LOOK AT OTJK MAKYJIL.OUS STOUK Off .

Choice Novelties and Curtains.
Don't Foreret the Greatest Bargain Snot on Earth la Kltenen

Goods Onr Basement,
CURTAINS.

28 pairs Nottingham Lace Cnrtains 590 a
customers only. 50 pairs Laee Curtains,
bargain at $1.00 per pair; price for retail customers only,

86 pairs Laee Curtains, Scotch Lace, very durable and an exact copy f a $12 Curtain,
at the nnrireeedsnted orice $1.39 a oair: this mice for retail customers only.

24 Dairs Lace Curtains. Frenoh patterns,
mnnm. mice S1.89 a nair: this price for retail
tains, Cluny and Brussels effects, beautifully worked and designs, would be cheap at $4.00.
Prioe $2.50 rjer pair: this pries for retail customers only.

200 pairs Lacs Curtains in Brussels, Cluny
and entirely new: all are bargains at $2, $3.60.
tains erer shown by ns snd by far the greatest
Chinese and Fancy Portieres, from $l.btf to $18 ; a beauty at $4.1)8, wortn go.au.

POLES.
200 Imt. Cherry, Ash and Walnut Poles,

window; these are exclusively for our retail

pair, actually worth 75o; this price for retail
handsome lacey effects, full size and a big

all new. look as Rood as those at double the
customers only. 40 pairs Lace Cur- -

and Renaissance effects. Designs are unique
$4.50 to $6.50. These are the finest Cur

bargains. 50 pairs Turcoman, Baw Silk,

at the unprecedented price 13c, complete for
customers. Should any of our competitors desire

48c; recently sold at $1. 1,000 Decorated

at $1.75 a window.
We show the finest display of goods in New

of town customers who buy $10.00 worth

to Day tnem oy tne dozen, as way aid last wees:, price win oe s.ou per aozen.
300 Poles comolete for window in Cherry. Ash and Walnnt. at 25c. actual value 45o,
100 Brass Poles, complete for window, at

Dado Shades in vs colors, a shade made to retail at 400; for tms sale at 200.
1,500 fine Decorated Dado Shades, SOo, 75c and $90 a window. These are the choicest

and most fashionable decorations we ever offered. The 60e quality is worth $1.00.' The
89o finality has been sold in this city rsosntly

DRESS GOODS AMD SILKS.
Haven, and guarantee the lowest prices.

IjACES AMD FLOUNCES. Our stock is complete with the richest novelties in
Lace and Swiss Flounces. Also a choice display of extraordinary bargains in Flounces
purchased much under prioe and offered at 19o to $1 yard. 10 pieces Black and Col
ored Russian Drapery Net at 18c a yard; actual value 45o. .

GARMENTS. The latest fashions at the lowest prices.

to carry.

mm i m
Return Railroad Fare paid to ont

of goods, impress paid on all packages too large

i:wm
1IJ.UXL1 A A AlAI I

837 CHAPEL STREET,
lUliUUUlJJ V. J w I

KING OF COCOAS--- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."
Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,

when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
is, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

Van llouiws Cocoa,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch a king." ' M

PlLLSBURY'S

Tbe managing mother.
By Scrutator, of the London Truth.

The ambitious mother who has a quiverful
of undesirable daughters hss difficult cards
to play in the great game of life and matri
mony. If the elders do not go off before
the youngers come on, and if they are not of
a kind to set Troy's towers In flames, a block
is created which defies the best social engi
neering to remove. Then the perplexed ma
tron, wholias to trail through society three
or four dull, plain, unpretentious girls, feels
as if she were in deep water with so many
millstones around her neck. She regrets the
change of faith and feeling which has shut
tne door or the convent against tnese pre-
destined matrimonial failures and kept them
exposed in the open market to their shame,
rather than niching them securely In a quasi
sacred shrine.

ukb a gams or whist.
If after the advanced guard of the duller

elders comes a Benjamin of brighter mien
and more personable appearance, the ease is
almoBt more desperate. No one will invest
in those homely first fraits. All wait fox
the seoond crop, of which reports, highly
exaggerated, have got about. With her
beauty coming on and her undeairables not
going off, the mother feels like a whist play-
er who holds the see for his sole trump card.
It makes one trick certain; the game is an-
other matter. - For this four or five minor
trumps, containing psrhsps an honor of the
second rank, would have been more to the
purpose. But mothers, like whist plsyers,
have to be content with what fate or provi
dence deals out to them; and a hand of in
ferior cards, with only one trump sore to
take a trick, like a quiverful of undesirable
daughters whom no man wishes to marry,
has to be accepted patiently, a fresh deal be-

ing impossible.
The player's skill is shewn in making this

Inferior hand available for the general pur-
poses of the game; and the clever mother
the managing mother par excellence has to
drill her undesirables into doing that myste
rious duty called "strengthening their part
ner's hand," whioh is the triumph of skilful
manipulation over weakness of material.
Their role is to improve the charms of the
better favored by every species of self sac-

rifice possible. They are to efface them-sslv- es

that these otheis may Bhine forth.
But perhaps in this they find
their own future acconnt. For some men
are still so bourgeois as to prefer goodness
even to beauty reflecting that in the long
run an amiable temper wears better then a
lovely face, and that the oapital which can
be destroyed by an accident or disease is not
quite so safe as that whioh resists time itself
to touch.

HOW THE DULL GIRLS ABE MABBIED.

With men who would be good enough for
their elders, bat who are by no means up to
the standard of the Benjamin, the mother
throws the limelight on that younger while
Bhedding a milder, softened and more sed ac-

tive ray over the others. She loudly vaunts
the spirited qualities of her youngest; she
quietly alludes to tne lovely virtues or ner
eldest. The vonnsest is charming, bat diffi
cult the eldest has no outside recommenda
tion, but she is a saint in mind and charac-
ter. If these men who are too old for Beau-

ty too old and not rioh enough for the
trump card of the hand to take so far for-

get themselves as to venture on the trial,
they are promptly extinguished. But as the
mother's endeavor has been to awaken in
them a quasi paternal or, at the least, an
elder brotherly kind of feeling, they do
not often make that mistake, and they do
very often fall into the line desired.

They admire but do not love par amonr
tbe somswhat troublesome, somewhat diffi
cult and wayward beauty of the hoase; but
that good, devoted, generous hearted elder,
who gives herself up to this bright young
thing and never thinks of herself? Well,
she is not pretty, certainly, bat a man might
do worse than secure to himself a companion
for life who will devote herself to his com-
fort and never give him a moment's uneasi-
ness. If he is a philosopher, and not desir-
ous of attracting that kind of envy whioh to
some men is as the recognition of their su-

periority, he thinks it better on the whole
that his friends should have the handsome
wives and be the good and stsble working
oompanioa.

MABBIED IN SPITE OF HIMSELF.

Some mothers seem to have a certain fas
cinating quality over good partis. They
make up their minds to get so and so for
Edith, say; and so and so is got. He may
itruggle: all the same he is landed. The

lures are too fine and delicate to be suspect-
ed. He gives himself away before he knows
his danger. It seems almost as if the eter-
nal fitne.63 of thinga had arranged such and
such circumstances such and such combina
tions. He does not want to marry Edith.
He wants, rather, to marry Amy, her rival
over the way. Nevertheless, he is in some
strange manner compelled, and that mater
nal eye both axes and noma mm.

Like the flattering bird, his fruitless flap-

pings and endeavors to escape subside into
tbe charmed quiescence or tne aoomea orea-tur-e

fascinated by the superior force. He
stands still and helpless; the bird is caught
and Edith's future is secured. She has got
her well married and settled before the next
daughter comes oat, and so far the way is
clear. '

This is the triumph of the true managing
mother to marry off her daughters as they
are Introdued one before tne other, so ss
never to have more than one on hand at a
time. If shs has graduated in ths highest
Bchool of management, 'and her daughters
are not Hopelessly plain ana nnaesiraDie, sne
marries them all well brilliantly indeed.
If she is handioapded she marries them ir-

regularly some well and some ill, aocording
to tbe pressure ol circumstance ana tne neea
of the moment. Bat she married them, and
this is ths grand desideratum of the mana
ging mother of all times snd plaoes.

A CONSCIENCELESS MOTHEB.

The managing mother oares for none of
the spiritnal graces which once made a wo
man's claim to consideration. She cares ss
little for the personal fitness of the well en
endowed quinquagenarian whom she chooses
ss the life's partner of ber moist lipped, tail
eyed young daughter, just eighteen. The
amnauaeenarian la as dry as a witnerea
palm tree in the desert. He never had much
tlfo, much sap in him, but what he had has
all gone into bo much hard and gnarled bark,
and bs and his young wife are, if not Janua-
ry and Mav. then November and June.

What cares ths motbei t She has got rid
of her superfluous child, and the result of

IS THE BEST!
And will (Dntiritae to te the Best.

There will be no change in the Manage-

ment of these World-Renown- Mills.

EGGS I EGGS I EGGS!
FOB EASTER I

Fin Freak Kg 17e dozen, 6 dosen for
$1.00 ; warrantedfreah.

Worlds of Gees and Daok Eggs.
Fins lug wmI Florid Orange, 80o rad

860 dozan. -

Faney lug Valenolas SOo dozen.
Fanoy lug Lemon 12c.

New Batter. New Butter.
Theflnsat Gilt Edge Creamer Battery 8O0 lb.
Fine Table Batter SOo and 25o ft.
New orop Porto Bloo Molasses 480 gallon.
New Maple Sngar 12o ft.
Fanoy Evaporated Apple , 9 lb 25o.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar.
PBI0E3 WAT DOWN.

10 lb Standard Granulated $1.00.
Ifan other grand bargain.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
SS and SO Congress Avenue.

Branca I SraadAvaaae.

New Molasses
Wm offer, ex Brig "Highlander", cargo o

Fancy F. R. Molasses,
At lowest market price.

jTCSDARD, KIMBERLY & GO.

S13 and 215 Water Street,
Haven. Coon.

6 Maple Sugar.
Jamaica Oranges.

RED AND YELLOW BANANAS'.

Cooper de Nichols,
h29 STB STATE STREET.

sTurks Island
Salt Afloat.

IBarksntln Constance now at Long Wharf

pwaiKiua; a cargo m superior uonw oais.
Low prioes sod ouitom boa messar
m Teasel.

fl J. D. DEW ELL & CO..

33-23- 9 STATE STREET.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

LUEFISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
Y8TER8 OPENED TO ORDER
SHELL OYSTERS.

lords, Stony Greeks, Norwalks,
Bookaways and Natives.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
S3 otate anr..

TeteptiOM sail SOT.

CHOICE MUTTON,

AND

PRING LAMB,
Turkeys, Chickens, Capons,

AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
074 Chapel at., cor. nigh.

Easter Snuflay.
OS I EGOS ! EOOS !

Strlotly Fresh Laid Eggs

lc per Dozen, 6 Dozen $1,
ai

Bond's Butter and Tea Store,
1 Church Street, New Daren.
Freeh laid DUCK EGGS.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Be Finest, Best and Cheapest

rouitrjr ana meats.
In the city, at

E. ICnONBERGER'S,
IttS ' I. S, S Central Market.

!. B. HART Cc CO.,
50 and 352 State Street.

wx orrxa to day i

ring Lamb. Mint,
Spring Asparagus,

New Beets, New Fotatoes,
Florida Tomatoes,

Boston Cucumbers.
Id Pigeons,

Philadelphia Squabs,
ad Dead Ducks,

Chesapeake Canvass Backs.

Elm Street, cor. Church.

New Haven
ETindow Shade

Company,
, 70 ! 72 Orango St.

FINE CARPETS,

gs, Ingrains, Art Squares,
AND

Oilcloths,

CHINA JIATTIUGS.
m STOCK OF MEW SPRING GOODS.

tss Curtains in Great Variety.

Latest eolors and styles In

OBTIERES.
L ! a Imm alnnla and half natra
k top and figured Ohenllls Curtains,
b mm wiu seu on ai mm.

lerythlng for Window Deooratlon.

b Cartalns Laandrled In the
Host rerrecs nssser,

paa Monday snd Satardsy srenlngs.

llsned In Connecticut.
DxLrvxBxo bt Oabbtjcu ih ibi Out, 15

Obrb a Warns, 50 Certs a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Mouths, $6.00 a Tbab. Thb Sams
Terms bt Hail.

SINOI.B COPIES THKKI CENTS,

THB OARKTNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and Inquiries In regard to subeerlritlou
or manera 01 onainesB snotua Be aaaressea to

TUB JOURNAL AND COCKIER,
NsVOT HSTiB, CB1M.

We cannot aeeepe anonymous or return rejectedCommunications. In all eaaea tbe name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of rood faith.

Situations, wants, Benta and other small adver-
tisements, Ome Centa Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)one Insertion, S1.20: each subsequent Insertion 40
wnw; one weesas.xu; onemontn, sio.oo.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 16 eents pelline. Notloesof Births, Marriages, Deaths and f
each. Local NoUoes 20 cts. per Una,

dvertlsementson second page one prioe and a
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imma

dlate baainesB, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their contracts do not Include Wants. To IetlFor Bale. etc.
BreclalratasfurnIahedonaDDlleatlon forBoniraani

Soverlng considerable length of time, or a large
Yearly advertisement at tbe following rates:

One square, one year, S40; two squares, one yeat
sni; tnree aqnarea, one year, siuu.

THK WIIKLY JOUBNAL
IS. PDEL1SHKD

Kvsbt Thuhsoat MoBstina.
Binds Oeples S oenta . Sl.OOayear

Wednesday, April 0, 1890.
A CRUEL LECTURE.

Dnring ths last few weeks the good women
of England have been mnoh distarbedby the
cruel treatment of a guinea pig. At a recent
lecture on dress hyglsne the lecturer exhibited
a female guiena pig, and prooeeded to put
neatly made corset, exaotly like those worn
by women; upon the little animal. Ths pig
sqesled and carried on in suoh a manner that
the audience loudly demanded the removal of
the corset. But the lecturer declared that
what the women endured was good enough
for a galena pig, and he stated that he would
put the corset on the pig every day for a
certain number of hours, corresponding to
those during whioh women wore their corsets,
and then at the end of two months investi
gate the ohanges wrought by this proceeding.
Ths pig continued its lamentations to the
end of the lecture. Since then there have
been many indignant letters published, pro-

testing against this cruelty, and a society for
the prevention of eruelty to animals hss
msde legal complaint aDd demanded the dis-

continuance of the corset treatment. The
women are especially indignant.

It is evidently a very hard-hearte- d lecturer
that these good women have to deal with,
but everybody who admires kindness and
sympathy will wish them success. A lec-

turer who is oruel enough to put corsets on
a guinea-pi- g deserves a severer punisnment
than is likely to overtake him.

A NAVAL REVIEW.
Now that the great Chicago fair has been

postponed nntil 1803, some people think that
the achievements of Columbus are entitled
to celebration in 1892, and they propose that
in Ootober of that year there shall be a grand
naval review, to be held first in the Bay of
New York and later at Hampton Boads. In
this review, according to the plan bronght
forward, the President Is to be asked to in-

vite the great powers of Europe and the
republics south of us to let detachments of
their fleets take part.

This would certainly be an impressive and
interesting show. And, strange as it may
seem, this country can afford to take part in
suoh an affair. Says Secretary Traoy:
We shall have more msn-o- f war in the review
if it takes place than any other nation repre
sented. And when I say this I mean more
modern steel vessels, for I would not allow
any of our old wooden ships to take part in
the review. By Ootober, 1892, we will have
from eighteen to twenty modern steel vessels
such as the Chiosgo, Boston, Atlanta, York
town, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Newark, Con-

cord, BenniDgton, Dolpbln.Potrel, Maine and
Texas. The last two will be heavily armored
and armed, the former with ten-inc- h guns
and the latter with twelve-ino- h gnns. They
compare favorably with any modern infln- -

r. There are also oruisera Nos.
snd 8, not yet named, in course of

construction and three gunboats, two in Bal
timore and one in Boston, which will proba-

bly be oompleted by that time. Added to
this would be the Cashing and other torpedo
boats. So there need be no fear that we will
not be creditably represented. The review
would de a grand affair and would have a
most wholesome effect on publlo opinion,
beoauss It would bring forcibly before the
publio the necessity nd ntility of having a
strong naval equipment.

The naval reveiw would perhaps not stir
up the publio very muoh, but it would be a
suitable wsy of commemorating Columbus.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Good weather for corn the kind that

grows on feet.

The Australian colony of New South Wales
has adhered for some years to free trade, yet
they do not seem altogether happy there. A
company of his townsmen lately waited upon
the mayor of Sydney to beg him to call a
publio meeting "to consider the best means
of alleviating the present misery and suffer
ing smong the families of the unemployed In
the colony through the continued depression
of trade."

Age hss not greatly damaged Victoria
Woodhnll's cheek. She baa issued a circular
in London denouncing Queen Victoria be
cause she appeared at a recent "drawing'
room" wearing tbe great Koh-- i noor dla
mood as a brooch and otherwise dressed out
like an Indian squaw. The American Viotoria
Insists that the English Viotoria should drop
vulgar, barbaric displsy and set her subjects
an example of motherly simplicity.

Borne is declining and falling off again,
The last omoisl statistios show that the city
must have lost a large peroentags of its popu-
lation slnos the Isst census. Although only
twenty house have been built there in the
last three years, 4,000 houses with living
room for 20,000 persons are now vacant.
Tha transient population is thought to have
fallen off also. Hardly 6,000 strangers went
there to see the big carnival this year, while
in former years the number was little short
of 100,000.

A new foundation for a political party has
been found. A Mr. Jones of Sohuylklll
oonnty, Pennsylvania, has discovered that
eaoh of twenty-seve- n hundred voters in that
oonnty has lost either an arm or a leg, and it
has occurred to him that here is the material
for a new party, whose platform shall be a
demand that these cripples must have one-thir- d

of the offices. It has sometimes been
found elsewhere thst legless or men
run for offioe uncommonly well, and the loss
of an arm should not diminish and might per
haps increase a candidate's standing or run-

ning capsoity. Mr. Jones thinks ths outlook
premising for a new local party on this basis
with himself as its head. He calls it the
"limbless league.',' "

Ths number of foreign students at German
universities has been larger this winter than
It has ever been before. Ont of a total nam
ber of 29,007 students, 1,930 are non-G- er

mans, 1,884 being Europeans and 546 having
ooms to the seats of learning from other parts
of the world. Of these latter 436 are from
America, 90 from (mostly Japanese), 11 from
Afrioa and from Austral!. Of the Euro

Promptly Dispatch All Orders
In any of the following line. :

Laundrylng.
ChSr. a ipeSal'ty10' ptata Shirts, Collars and

Dyeing.

Cleaning--
.

kind.. Special attention given to the cleaning of
uuruuns or every aeaonpuon, including uo
siusun, rorueres, winaow Baaaes, eto., etc

Carpet Cleaning.
Poaunin the bait arjnaratui for cleaning Car

pets, we can guarantee we beat work obtainable In
tbla line. CARPETS TAKEN UP, BEATEN OB
BUUURKU AHU UULi&lU.

OFFICES :

Nos. ST8 and 645 Chapel Street.
WOBKS :

State. Lawrenoe and llsobanio Streets.
W Orders received by Telephone. apt

FURS AT COST!
Owing to the unfavorable season for Furs,

we have a large stock on hand that we are
selling at oost. The following are a few of
the Bargains osered :

Seal Capes reduced from $45 to $35
Mink Capes redaoed from $40 to $30
Persian Capes rednoed from $30 to $31
Monkey Gapes reduced from ' $25 to $18
Bearer Capes redaoed from $25 to $18
Astraohan Cartes reduced from $12 to $ 8
Frenoh Seal Capes rednoed from $10 to $0.50

$200 Seal Saoqnes to $165
$150 Seal Sacqnes to $120
$125 Seal Saoqnes to $100

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T9 Chapel Street.

BURGESS AMD BUBQE8S,
TBI Chapel Street,

mporten and Manufacturer, of FINE FURS,
including all of the

Leading style of BEAC 8AOQJJE8, SHOULDER
CAPES in BEAU MINK, MONKEY, PEBSIANElt,
ASTRAOHAN, etc., at lowest prices.

All Kinds of Fur Work a Specialty.

Pineapple Cheese- -

Large alse, 87 eta. each.
Regular price $1.88.

Standard quality.' Edw. E. Uall 4c Son,
f15 770 Chapel street.

White Sewing Machine is King

YOU CAN

Bay One In New Haven.
We can refer to anyone that baa ever used them.

They are liked by all. They ere the fastest running
foot power machine la existence. Call and see
them at
No. 488 State Street.

WILLIAM E. JONES,
Agent for New Haven and vicinity.

Wa have on hand a stock of Dry and Fane
Good, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at prices
to suit all.

We are also agent, for the BRIGG8 PIANO, the
pen m marses. iwo iioriBuiiiimr,fa 488 STATE STREET.

TRY ONE. TRY ONE.
FOUNTAIN PENS

FOB SS CENTS.

The "World's iFair" Fountain Pen
aire, good satisfaction.

And for a cheap pen Is the best in the market.

Stationery, Paper and Twine,
A1.01V

School Supplies,
At lowest prices, both wholes!, and retail.

f. J. ATWATER & CO.,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

a New HaT. Oesa.

WELLS &GUNDE,
JXWXLXB8,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A L.AUOE MNli

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A PTCntAI.TY.

Passage to Europe.
For Paanw. Ticket, to or from XuroD. by any of

tha flratlasa lines, also Drafts narable without
dlKOunt In England, Ireland, Germany and Franca
at lowest rate.

All Information, Bailing dates, etc, given witn
pleasure, free of charge.

ueorfe n. uowsei sk bod,
Kuropean Steamship a genu.

mh29 cor. Chapel and Church stA

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoronahlr and Neatly Done ay

FAKNIIAH.
OBDKB8 LIFT AT

B. B. Bradley OO.H, 406 Stat, etreet,
J. T. Lalghton'a, SS Broadway,
B. Taltob A Bon'a. 074 Ohanel street.

Will aa4. prompt attmitloa. Satisfaction stur
aed. raiawsiaiai aaMtiai. tss.

The New Mail
Ball Heal, Interclanje-flDl- B

SjrlDi Fork, Parts.

BisBrakl Hiainmsti.

Parfoct U Stroll,

tTtry Mail.

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELLS HARDWARE STORE,

Chanel St., Cor. TJnlea, New Haren, Ct.
Boys' Safeties (13 to fit.

EXCEPTIONAL

BARGAINS
IN

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Furniture, Carpets, etc.
THE LABGEST ASSORTMENT,

THE FINEST DISPLAY,
THE LOWEST PRICES.

STA11L & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
raw XATxir, com.

Minneapolis is a lively place. One of the
leading churches of the oity hss adopted a
novel method of increasing its attendance,
Eaoh Saturday evening a committee of gentle
men visit the hotels and take off a list of the
guests who are domiciled there over Sunday.
Neatly printed Invitations to attend servise
in the church are inclosed In envelopes,
sealed up and directed to the guests. They
are left with the clerk with directions to
place them in the boxes In the morning. As
each man comes down to breakfast Sunday
morning he finds a letter for himself. Open
Ing it he discovers the invitation. It excites
his curiosity and in many cases the in'
vitation Is accepted. The plan has been in
operation a short time only, but thus far has
been found to work well.

The Manchester Courier prints a letter
from a correspondent ih which the writer
says: I have just heard that a resignation
is contemplated which will create a profound
impression throughout the country. It is no
fees than that of Mr. Gladstone. The retire
ment of Prince Bismarck into private life,
chiefly on acoount of his advanced age, has
produced a maked effect npon the

and I have good reason to believe that
he has expressed himself on the event in
such language as to leave little doubt that he
is seriously disposed to follow the example
I am bound to say I have not received the
information first hand, but It has reaohed
me through a source on whioh I feel war-

ranted in plaoing implicit confidence. In
what way the pending retirement will be for
mally made known I am not informed, but I
believe I am correct in saying that it Is
seriously contemplated.

In an article in the Paris Figaro Henry
Fouquier defines two kinds of explorers,
He prophesies that the division of Africa In
to shares by the European states will con-

stitute the entire history of the twentieth and
twenty-fir- st centuries. The .civilization of

Afrioa, he says, must be done by gentle in
fluences. Such explorers as Baker, Emin
Pasha and Stanley have been deeply harm-

ful to the African cause. The first of these
led an army from the lake region to Khar-

toum; the second maintsined his position on
the upper Nile by pitting the native chiefs
againBt one another, thus keeping them so
busy among themselves that they had no
time to turn againBt him; the third fought
forty battles in three months, and left dead
negroes behind him wherever he marched.
These exploits have accomplished no good,
and have harmed the cause of civilization in
the dark continent. With these bloody ex-

plorers Fouquier compares the Frenchman,
Caille, whom be callB the Frenoh Living-Ston- e.

Caille, alone and practically un-

armed, reached Timbuctoo by the Senegal,
and from there made his way to the Mediter-

ranean.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Anotber Word On tbe Ute stnsstlon.
To the Editor of the Journal and Coubiir:

The Indian problem may well despair of
an early solution if the senate setB aside the
avowed national policy of two years by
adopting the resolution for the removal of
the southern TJtes, which has already passed
the house committee. Colorado has little
claim to demand this removal. The Utes
are the only Indians left within her borders,
and tfieir number is exceedingly small com-

pared with that in other states, in Nebraska,
Montana or Soutu Dakota, xne neignoor-hoo- d

of the Indian must be endured by
someone, better by those who have chosen
to settle near his reservation tnan Dy otners.

Utah is iuBtified in ref nainc to be made tbe
damping ground of Colorado's nndereirable
popslation, and has protested through her
governor and by an unanimous resolution of
her legislature.

The consent ot tne utes tnemseivea is an
argument hardly in point. According to
General Thomas J. Morgan, commissioner of
Indian affaire, the agreement reaohed doea
not fairly represent the real wlsnes or me
Utes; their consent was reluctantly given
and under stress or suon consideration as ap-
pealed strongly to their fears, and very
largely to their prejudices against a civilized
life. , The question is furthermore one for
financiers as well as moralists. The expense
of the removal is estimated as follows:
Compensation for established legal rights

on tne proposed reservation as ae irom
tha rirhtR and claims of miners S250.000

Cash payments to Indians as promised . . . 72.CG0

Expense or reservoirs in Blue mountains
ior irrigation, at tease w,w

$573,000

Besides this ths expense of removal, the
cost of now agency buildings, of establishing
a new military post, of transportation of
agenoy and post supplies over 125 miles of
bad wagon road. There is thus an
undoubted expense to the government
of from $600,000 to $800,000 not
estimating damages to those whoBe property
off the reservation will be injured, nor the
inoreased oost of transportation of supplies
for all time.

This is a heavy expenditure in aid of a
project which can at best result merely in
failure, in perpetuating the savagery of the
Utes and postponing indefinitely the day
when they shall be citizens.

ITINERANT.

Teacher of Politioal Eoonomy "You may
mention an infant industry." Lively Young
Student "Sitting still and suoking one's
thumbsv' Chicago News.

An Ohio girl left her rloh fiance to elope
with an itinerant photographer. The latter
asked her to go, and refused to take a nega
tive. Oakland Paragraph.

The poet wanted to lie a hundred summers
at ner feet. Weil, it wouia taxe mm aoooc
that time to Take in their massive pro
portions if she were a Chioago girl. Boston
Gszette.

There is said to be in Chioago a society of
female hiehwav robbers. This is a serious
matter. When a Chicago girl beoomes a
footpad she must be something terrible.
Boston Transcript.

Lady of the house (sharply) No, sir;
don't need no soaps.

Peddler (suavely, opening another valise)
Elements of Grammar, ma'am! Only fifteen

oents. Chicago Tribune.
If yon happen to hear a great commotion

in the postoffioe at any time yon may know
it is caused by tne arrival of a letter, ad
dressed in a feminine hand, with "In Haste'
in the lower left hand corner. Great Bar--
ington News. '

There seems to be a revival of the postage
stamp mania among the boys. The other
day in school ons of the youths was asked by
the teacher, "D or wnat is tne island of Uey
ion noted I" And the boy answered with
promptness and good faith, "For its postage
stamps oeiug auia to Bet r uostoa xrans
oript.

Drawing Her Out Miss Prima "I fear
there is nothiogvin Miss Towels. Did you
see her yawn. while you were saying such
beautiful things to her ?" Mr. Secundus
"Yes. and I kept right on, hoping she would
nod next." Miss Prima "Why?" Mr.

"I thought it just possible shs might
talk some in ner sleep you Know." LAle.

Martin Smith, a resident of Montreal, had
James Fitts arrested for threatening him
with a deadly weapon. Fitts proved that it
was only a cold potato, but the court neio
that it came within the meaning of the law,
as it had not been cooked through, and Fitts
gets three months in jail. Bs oarefnl how
you threaten to kill a man with a baked
apple. Detroit Free Press.

Walter, having long known the alphabet
but only just begun to pat letters together to
form words. exDoanded some of his wisdom
one day to his father while ont walking. The
village fish man's name Is Merrill, and he is
a neat favorite of Walter's. He has on his
wairon In lame letters. "Sea Food." "Look,
papa," ssid Walter, pointing, "there goes
Mr. Merrill's wseon." "How do you know
It is hist" asked papa. "Oh, I can tell by
the name painted on it: S, E, A, MiBter; F,
double O, D, Merrill; Mr. Merrill." Baby-
hood. ' .

A klndly-faoe- d man at a Kansas City
street crossing tapped passing gentleman

PlLLSBURY'S BEST
WILL BE THE BEST UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

I I U rj D D A r Flour may occasionally make as
W I nLn DilMIN LVO Rood Bread, bnt for ABSOLUTE
UNIFORMITY AND RELIABILITY PILtSIIl RY'8 BEST will be kept
at the TOP, the some aa it has been for the past twenty yoare. Without good bread
in the house,

MARRIAGE IS A FAILURE.
P MOT DECEIVED by yonr grocer. If ha will not give you- SWW S BEST, bay your Flour of some

grocer vho will. DO NOT lot your grocer crowd npon yon eomo othor brand of
Flour that he can, buy cheaper. If yon pay the prioe, yon are entitled to the BEST.
Do not let him increase his profits at tho Expense of the Staff of Life.

BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST

tnat gnarled old JNovemoer wonia De tne
best guide and companion for her moist
lipped, soft eyed Jane.
THE VARRTtng MARKET OF CHRISTENDOM

We shudder at the marriage market of the
easterns. We think it "awful" that women
should be bought and sold to the highest
bidder like so muoh cattle at a fair. We de-

precate the savage customs which allow a
young brave to steal his wife by first knock-
ing her on the head and clubbing her male
relations. We hold blankets and cows to be
not fit equivalent for human flesh; and we
Imagine sweet little idyls of youths and
maidens, scantily clothed, wandering by the
river's side or through the dark aisles of a
tropical foreet loving, innocent and free.
Bat here in our refined and civilized country
we sell our dsugnters to tne nignest Didders,
all the same as in the open eastern market.
We exchange their fair young flesh for the
local equivalent of cows ana blankets. We
suppress their natural repugnance by argu-
ments quite as conclusive and irresistible as
the savage's olub; and with these same argu-
ments we knock on the head all the lovers
and all the proteotors who would, if they
oonld, save the girl from such a fate.

Onr managing mothers are women without
compassion, conscience or even trne knowl-
edge of human nature. Their god is gold
their Apollyon whom they must overcome is
the celibacy of their daughters. To van-
quish the one and oarry their living tiibute
to the other constitute the grand success of
life; and let the means be what it will No-
vember for Jane, or a Borgia for a Saint Ag-
nes it matters nothing to the mother; shs
has managed to marry all her daughters, and
she may now sing her shrill and discordant
"Te Deum."

-f-
Us-UWEIGsT-

22?Tpkfect MB5
Its siiTjcrior excellence oroven tn millions nt tmmM

for more than a Quarter of a, eenturv. It la usrd hv t.hn
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
sne ureal umvursii us inu oirongesc. i'urvst, ana
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold, onlytn Cans.

flUUiS fi&JbUNtt rUWUEtt CO.
BKW YORK. CHICAGO- - BT. XXrtoB,

COIN
ANY TIME

And look over our New Goods. We offer

the most carefully seieo'ed stock of Farni"
tare and Mantels in the State.

CttAMBEKLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

Given Away.
To the Lady using in her own family tltQ

largest number of packages of tie
following goods, viz.;

Street's Perfection Buckwheat,
Jonnny uaKe Hour.

Rolled Oats, Pudding Preparation.
nneatine ana rcimineue,

Between April 1st and August 1st, 1890, w
win present a nanasome JLady's

WATOHOR A

Decorated and Gilded China
Dinner and Tea Set,

Imported, 130 pieces.
Cut out our name and address,

S. H. STREET & CO., New Haven, Ct.
From the front of every package you use. Save
them until August 1st, and mail them to us with

address ; the lady sending us the largestSourused in own family, we will send either the
Watch or the Set as she may desire. aoS mwf&w

RADALTS
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
AFTER myself and wife had used your Microbe

with great beneBt, although I have not
a farthing's pecuniary interest in your remedy, un-
solicited and on my own responsibility I wrote to --

nearly forty of those whose certificates you pub-
lish, embracing nearly all diseases. "Please give
your present Impressions of Wm. Radam's Microbe
Killer.1' I am happy to state the replies ware not
only favorable, but enthusiastic. Many of tho curt s
of comDlicated diseases almost surpass belief.

8'inoerely yours, I. W. B ABNUM.
S53 Halsey street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Books explaining how microbes cause disease,
and giving a history of ths Microbs Killer, given
away or mailed free to any addresj. Agents want-
ed everywhere.

THE
Wm. Radam

Microbe
Killer Co.,

54 Sixth Avenue,
NEW YORK CITY.

Agent for New Haven, H. WERNER.
d4 we&sat ly 805 Qoffe street.

FOR SALE.
fixtures and good will of an old

STOCK, grocery store and meat market, located
on one of the beet streets.

CORNES STORE, DOING A GOOD BUSINESS.
Can be bought at a bargain.

W. D. Jadaon,
ap5Ct Room S. 708 Ohapel street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS

OF

AfflGTican I Foreign Fatects,

868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN - - - - - CONN.

JOHN E. EABLK.
Expert lnatent Causes.

GEOR8E D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.

FRED O. BARLB.

t E.P.ARTINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9 '11, 18,

tru.x'ola 0 root

BLACK GOODS
WITH

White Prices.
We offer 200 dozen of the

Royal Stainless, Fast Black,
Ladies' Hose at 25c per pair, as
a special two thread stocking
that cannot be excelled at the
price.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Fast
Black School Hose at 22c, for
all sizes from 7 to 9.Misses' Fast Black Plain
Hose, with double heels and
toes, in extra quality, at 25c for
all sizes.

Misses' Fast Black Hose,
both plain and ribbed, with
spliced knees and high spliced
heels, at prices ranging from 25c
to 45c pair, according to size.

Ladies' Hermsdorf Fast
Black Silk Plated Hose at 75c
per pair.

Gent's Positively Fast Black
Hose, in double heels, at 35c, or
3 pairs for $1.00; as good a
stocking as many 50c lines.

Special offering in Ladies' 40
guage Hose, in colored hair
lines and pencil stripes, at 25c
per pair, actually worth 38c.

Ladies' White all Silk Vests
at 59c each.

SOLE AGENTS
For the Jenness-Mille- r cele-
brated Equipoise Waists for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Also reliable, thoroughly test
ed Corsets, in favorite makes,
such as French C. P., Thomson's
Glove Fitting, French woven,
both short and long; the Watch
Spring and C B. Corsets,
Loomer's short hip Corsets, Dr.
Warner's Coraline and Health,
Madame Foy's, etc

Also Little Beauty and Dou
ble V Waists for children.

We show special value in Cor
sets at 48, 50 and 75c per pair.

Bargain Day, Friday, April II.
HOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Biilldlns, .

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,
New Hayen. Oonn.

Butter Pots.
SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK

3 Gallons, 35 eents.
3 SO eents.

BEST FLOWER SEEDS 3 CENTS
A PACKAGE.

New Ilavcn 5 and 10c Store,
383-38-5 State Street.

apl A. L. SCHNEIDER ft CO.. Prop'ra.

UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO

Haying seonred the franobise for conducting
tne i&zpresa Basinets upon tne

HOUSATONIC RAILROAD
And branches, announce that they leave
New Hayen at 6:50 and 9:40 a. m. and 4:40
p. m. for Bridgeport, Norwalk, Danbnry,
Pittafield, New Ullford, State Line, etc; at
7:20 and 10 a. m. and 1:00, 2:85 and 6:85

i. m. for Ansonla and Birmingham. Orders
r mall or telephone will receive prompt at

tention ; Telephone call 652. Office. 700
Ohapel street.

W. M. BlfcLEH, Agent.

FOR SALE,
Finely Located Grocery Business.

On account of sickness In family we offer
our bnslness for sale,

To Be Sold by May 1st.
New fixture.. Chsse's cold blast Butter

Case, splendid Coffee Mill, 5 barrel Oil Tank,
Uasnier Dee, and a eood paving trade, une
team to be sold with the business.

PBICE NO OBJECT. Address

C. M. .,
mhSl Journal and Courier Office.

L, ggsi J.aiaa saSSSl in '1

Yost Writing Machine,
THE

New and nigher Standard.
Ho Ribbon. Direct Printing--

. Permanent Align-
ment. Ezhan.tiT.lr Tested and Guaranteed a. to
Speed, (Strength and Manifolding Powers.

STORKS Sc CANDEE,
SOO Asylum street, Hartford, Ct.,

mhlStf Agent, for State of Connecticut,

FLEISCHMANN'S

CO & YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

IT MAKES

MORE

BETTER
WHITER BREAD

Thax ant othxb Fixnm.
AT flfrilTlagT iWiTs" fray"' mJJMsm-- t

IT IS AT ONCE THE

CHEAPEST

BEST
HEALTHIEST FLOUR

THAT CAN BE USED,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BEST

bsja. m m aaw fasisssssv

Tie Mew Arrival.
"A charming little tiddy iddy bit of mother's

bliss,
A tiny toddles, sweet as flowers of spring ;

A precious popsy wopsy, give its mammy
aear a kiss ;

A pretty darling itsy witsy ting 1"

For that immortal "itsy witsy ting" we have
secured tne sole agency tot tne

BEST AND HANDSOMEST

BABY : : CARRIAGES
Ever sold in New Haven.

ELEGANT STYLES,
FINE WORKMANSHIP

AND LOW FRIGES.

P.J. KELLY & CO.,

8 18-8- 24 tad lv., 36 Church St.
N. B. Everything for hooeskeepers on

essy terms at tne lowest ossb prices.Immense stock of Carpets and Oiloioths
Just received.

FOR SALE BY EVERY FIRST-CLAS-S GROCER
Or soon will be if their oustomera insist npon having the BEST.

ffasl m .ssaasw aaaaaav

riLLSBURY'S BEST

is THE BEST
V V' Fy REPRESENTING TEA AND VV

wAYAcwiflIebIusInte m 0 CHW
UPON YOUR ADDRESSING JI'r Ky CHASE & SAN BORN, BOSTON, tf&r ir

COMPOUND EXTBACTt

m
ftBccllatieouB.

FOB SALE.
A pair of Northern-bre-d n Geldings;

well broken, single and double; one .good under

saddle; young, sound, 15X bands hie-h- ; weight
2,300 lbs; easy travelers; good team for family
carriage and generally useful.

Twenty other fine, well broken, useful horses.

Also for sale, Canopy-To- p Surrey; good Phaeton,
Beach Wagon in good order, two Top Buggies,
several new and second-ban- d Single and Double

harness.
W. R. FOOTE,

mX It 474 SUta Street.

HEALTH DREAD.
PRODUCT of the New York Health FoodA Company's O. B. Z. Flour.

None genuine without "Health Bread" stamped
into the bottom of each loaf.

Ask your grocer tor it.
Infringers are hereby warned that the words

Health Bread, as applied to bread, are copyright-
ed. ftf

LOOK HERE!
I Hake tbe Best Custom Oalters

In town, the best fit, the best stock and lowest
prices, $5 60 to f8 60.

Best soles and heels, white oak, 66c: hand sewed,
$1.00 to fl.es. Shoes soled and heeled at one hour's
notice. Shop open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

CM. MURPHY,
0 Center street, near Orange.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pore blood

yon cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

D 1 i Sarsaparilla. It strengthensreCUIlai and builds np the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparifla pecul- - -r--. u. i
lsr curative powers. No ' lloCII
other medicinehss such arecord of wonderful
cures. If you have made up yonr mind to
boy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold byall druggists.
Prepared by O. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

r
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CAPTAIN A&LBRT INBIBTS.

Delegate Braaa th Atalaaiaa Confer
With Yale A Storaar Trip Dws ah
Marker la ah B.aaeh The coaXer-eae- e

Bleraey r.r Awhile, ha TaJa
CaptalaaXeaaalaa Viraa aa BaaHIa
Owat war.
Yesterday a oommittee of thre from th

Atalanta elab, oonsiating of Captain Van

Hra. Theaaaoa' Death Apr ta
th Eieetrle Car Two Havana
Trelchts Well Knewa West ladla !

Brlge Health sal RIIsloa Work
Captain Croselei's Law Salt Th
Oyster Plaatere Grand Overseer Par-re- a

Bnay Mr. Blakeelee'a Ylslt-- Ia a
Sqaall aar Paalkara First Charch
musical.
Th death mentioned elsewhere of Mrs.

Susan O.B. Thomson, wife of Dr. Charles
S. Thomson and mother of Dr. W. H.
Thomson, will be deeply felt in Fair Haven,
where ah had been for ao many years well
and favorably known. Her son. Dr. William
H. Thomson, ot this plaoe, waa with her !

THE GENUINE CHARACTER AND QUALITY
OF'OUBwhen she died. Dr. E. L. B. Thomson of """V""!" -

this city and Chle. Thomeon, for miSSA1yeara mate of a ship sailing out aon'Elmlra team. - ' " '
"OFFERINGS

IN

LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Cannot Fail in a Hearty Response
who Appreciate

Reliable Qualities and Unprecedented Values.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE VALUES I WE ALSO PRESENT THIS WEEK

IN
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Underwear.

We specially oall your attention to the
following

THBEE IMPOST ANT OFFERINGS.
12o each, Ladies' Jersey Balbriggan

Jersey Vests. Hake your purchases for
the season as thlsquality cannot be. again
duplicated at the price.

87Jo each, value 50o, Laties' Swiss Jersey
Bibbed Vests, high neck, no sleeves, high
neck and short sleeves, low neck and no
sleeves. A fnil assortment of sizes. This
low price will be for the entire week.

50o each, value 75c, Ladies' medium weight
Bibbed Jersey Vesta, made from finest
combed Egyptian cotton, high and low
neck with no sleeves and high neck with
short sleeves. This low price shonld at-

tract early purchasers.
In connection with the above lota we will

offer this week to stimulate an early
demand :

TWO REM ABKABLE OFFEBINGS
Cif onr own imnortation. whioh are decidedly
under market value and will be appreciated
by our patrons on examinations :

50o each, value 75c, Ladies' French Lisle
Thread Jersey Bibbed Vests, In pinK.Dlue,
ecru and white; a fall assortment of sizes.
Select earlv and save disappointment, as
we are positive nothing will be seen this
season to match them at tne price we name,

08n each, valna S.1.60. Ladies' heavy qnality
Span Silk Jersey Bibbed Vests, low neck
and no sleeves, in pink, bine and ecru. A
full assortment of sizes. Ladies, examine
this very superior offering.

Parasol. Sun Umbrellas and
Carriage Shades

Now Exhibited in Greit Assortment at

Popular Low Prices.

Vlotice to Qut-of-To- wn Customers.
We will continue to present to purchasers of $10 or over in

merchandise their RETURN RAILROAD FARE to distances

not exceeding thirty miles from New Haven.

K M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHA.FEIj, GREG SON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONfl.

PUH-OHASING-r OFFIOSSi
NEW YORK, 394 BBOADWAY. PABIS, BUE MABTEL, 5 BIS

Funeral efBIra. Austin Beaton A Sar--
piis Reception.

April 8. The funeral of lira. Austin Hea--
ton took plaoe Monday afternoon at 2 o'olock
from her late residence. The interment wa
in the Hamden cemetery.

The literary society met at the parsonage
of th M. K. charoh Monday evening, April
7, with an attendance of fourteen. The next
one will be held at the reaideno of Mr. How-
ard G. Ford April 21. , Th 'oommittee in
charge consists of Mra. Howard G. Ford, Mr.
W. Mix, Misses Alice Wooding and Emmie
Ford. ..,

A sumrise reosDtion wa tendered Mr.
Edward Jones Monday afternoon in honor of
the thirty-fir- st anniversary. A large number
gathered together and a enjoyable tima waa
Spent. ., f s.-.- fcai .1

Kumor asaerts that Mr. Albert Buhot and
family will remove back from New Haven to
the plain again,' occupying the residence
next to Mr. B. B. Broadbent.

Mrs. George Mix returned Sunday avening
from a brief visit with relatives and friends
in Brooklyn.

alias ixia uoivm la home lor a snort time
from achool in Hasordville.

AR AmBRDlIIBNT PASSED.

Meeting of the Firemen's Aid Boelety
ot tha Department

Be Bepreaented la thla Aaaoelatlon.
The annual meeting of the Firemen's

Mutual Aid society, for the transaction of
business and the election of officers, was held
lost evening in the room of the Sassacas en
oampmentr. Captain E. L. Barrett of steamer
No.. 1 presided. The officers elected for the
ensuing year were: A. J. Kennedy, presi
dent; Captain J. B. Stoddard, vloe presi-

dent; W. F.Noves of steamer No. 2, seo
retary. and E. J. Smith of steamer No. 8,
treasurer. The treasurer's report was read
and accepted. It showed that the society's
ail airs were in a moat flourishing condition
and that there was every outlook for a pros-
perous future. Thd chief bnsiness of the
meeting was the passing of an amendment to
the by-la- of the society to the effect that

of the department will retain
membership in this association and that
they shall be represented in the board of
directors. The president was given th
power of calling the members together for
the election ox these delegate.

Hood' Sarsaparilla possesses ourative pow
ers exclusively its own, and which make it

peculiar to itaelf." tie snre to get Hood's,

A century of progress has not produced i
remedy equal to Ely's Cream Balm for ca--
tarrh, cold in the head and hay fever. It is
not a liquid or a snuff, but is perfectly safe
and easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
immediate relief and cores the worst coses,

Don't say there is no help for catarrn, hay
fever and oold in head.elnce thousands testify
that Ely's Cream Balm has entirely enred
them. It supersedes the dangerous nee of
liquids and snuffs. It is easily applied into
the nostrils and gives relief at onoe. - Prioe
50c ap9 eod&w2w

The best fifty-ce- nt tea in the city is fonnd
at the "Gem," 344 state street.

A present in every package Tuxedo Pow
der.

nsws-Abon- t Town.
It is tbe current report about town that

ILerap's Balsam for tbe Throat and Lungs
making some remarkable cures with people
troubled with oonghs, sore throat, asthma.
bronohitis and consumption. Any drnggiBt
will give yon a trial bottle free of cost, it is
guaranteed to relieve and care. The large
bottles are ouo and $l.

Piano anal Fnrnltare Polish.
Only 35 cents. 833 Chapel street. Loomia'

Temple of Mnslo. ap8 8t

Most complexion powders have a vulgar
glare, but Pozzonl's Is a true beau tifier, whose
effects are lasting. -

Piano moved
By experienced men. 833 Chapel street,

Loomis' Tempi or mosio. ap at

600 Doz Parlor Matches 1 7c
Fine Cocoanuts 4 to 5c each. Dried ADPles. or

reacnes 7c id. mm beea 7C. usual price iuc dox.
Fine Batter 34c Pound.

The mamftnde of our Tea sale will surDriee
good many people about if ay 1st, when we make
public toe amount of onr sales for three monthv,

ai sac per rouna.
We sav. for the Deonle to be bulldozed Into the

belief that tbev are riven a present and then
charged 60c for Tea that is only worth 22 at
wholesale, is

K8DK JUXIOrllOll.
And a very expensive way, ?f baying either Tea,
t;rocKery or uiassware.new Haven Tea ana uoiree jo.Sells you Tea an! Coffee and give yon a money
value on every purchase.

R.W. MILLS. 382 State st.

Will You Do If ?
When yon fall seilonsly ill, do yon send

out and secure the prices of tbe different
physicians and employ tbe cheapest t

No, You Do Not.
For sickness ls.an important motter. So

is the pnrohose of a fine Diamond, or a
Watch, and you ahould trade with a reliable
jeweler. Oar 44 yeara' business in this city
speaks for itself.

We cordially invite you to visit us OS soon OS

possible and be shown eur beautiful stock, assuring
you that by so doing you will Inour no obligation.
out always receive a nearly welcome.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
No. 790 Chapel Street.
Diamonds reset while you wait,
Watches repaired.

Two Lbs. Graniilateil Um
Given thla week with one pound of Tea or Baking
Powder, besides 90 other valuable articles that you
can't get at any other place. We ore sailing more
Tea and Coffee than any house In this State, which
la a guarantee that our Teas are the best. Old cus-
tomers stay by us and new ones come again. Don't
let the groceryman hoodwink you any more by
telling you you can't get good Tea and a present.
Come and see us this week and we will knock their
argument out.
Gilson American Tea Company,

IMPORTERS OF FINE TEA8,

dOS State Street, near Court.

PFAFF & SON,
7 and 0 Church Street,

152 Portsil Street.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Rhode Island Turkeys.
Weighing from six to twelve pounds,
acknowledged to be the finest flavored
Tnrkeys in the world ; only to be had
ot u. . -

Spring Lamb.
Twelve choicest CONNECTICUT Spring
Lambs ; we offer them at a much lower
figure than was ever known at this sea- -.

son of the year.

Philadelphia Squabs.
Large, white birds ; have rednoed prioe
on these to 73o per pair.

Asparagus, Fresh Mint,
Tomatoes. Bermuda Potatoes,

Cucumbers, II, II. Radish,
Sweet Potatoes,

Cranberries,Boston Bead Lettuce.
Hams, Bacon and Smoked Tongues, onr

own caring, have no equal.

CST ONLY $6.00 m
For 13 OHt Edge Cabinet Photos,

and a Fine Crayon Portrait
NEA.B LIFE SIZE, AT

Photo Parlor
762 Chapel Street.

Just to make thins llvelv at our arallery we pro
pose tor a short time to execute for our patrons
thirteen of the finest gilt edge uahinets, costing
from $3 to 05 at any gallery In this eityvand a flrst- -

rinvon ri India Tnlr nnrtr.lt H Life Size.
costing-fro- S10 to $18 anywhere else the whole
we will furnish for only SIX DOLLARS. We have
arranged with some of the best French and Ger-
ms n artists to do our Portrait work and expect to
flnish 1.000 for the oIMeiwi. of Hew Haven and snr
rounding towns within a very short period. t9W
will make the portrait either from ure or rrom
any picture rcu may hav on hand.

Nw mt latere! Local CraaRo
What 1 eaiac la th Atlaatle
Asaoclatloa.
The Mete to morrow.

Lovely weather we are having. '
Game called at 3 o'clock, weather permit-

ting.
The Fluahinga will play y. Go and

see them get oroshad.
The locsl team pnt in two good hours of

practice at the ground yesterday morning.
Burdock' poor playing at aeoond for the

Jersey City loat week waa due to a apllt
";finger.

Mathias, Murray and Say of tha Hartford
team reported yesterday. xne team ia now

The London will plsy in Springfield April
18 and 10. Manager Bancroft will provide
plenty of base ball for Springfield people thU

Manager Cudworth of Worcester wants tha
Bridegrooms to play an exhibition game at
Woroeeter this season. If a date can be ar
ranged Manager MoGnnigla will accommo-
date him.

Townaand waa to have caught for the Bal- -
timores aeainat Yals Monday, bat a black
snider bit him on the left hand and tha
poison caused suon a malignant swelling mat
he had to remain at home under a doctor's
care.

Fitzgerald, who last season pitched for the
Crescent Athletics, has proved himself qual-
ified to ODDOse the Atlantio league's hitters.
His pitching for the Jersey Cltys agalnat the
Brooklyn American association club on Snn
day wa first claw.

Base ball is at present booming in Wor
cester. The season tiokets were issued yes
terday, and for the first day there was a big
sole. Manager (judwortn disposed oi ten,
and finds that the new plan of making the
tiokets admit the bearer ia a first rate one.
Tbe pennant, wbioh is the sign of the At
lantic association championship, won by the
Worcesters last year, will be thrown to tbe
breeze when the Worcester play their first
championship game on the home grounds,
Msy 10 and not before. John Stafford, the
young pltoher whom the Worcesters ar try
ing, is looked npon with favor by Manager
Cudworth, The latter say he ia a ball
player clear throngh, is lively on his fast and
stands up to tne bat as it he meant business,

What the Stars Are Doing.
April 19, one week from next Saturday, the

music'Will begin.
Billy Sunday haa reported to tbe Pittsburg

National league team.
Charlie Bodbourn has reported to the

Boston Players' league team.
The Players' and National league teams

will not meet in a game this spring. All talk
to the contrary ia rot.

With Miller, Hines, Dnnlap, Heoker, Snn-
day, Sowders, La Boque and Hemp the Pitts-
burg League club is not so weak as at first
reported.

Pitcher Frioken apparently isn't anxious to
play with tha National leagne. Ha ought to
command a good prioe, for he has demon-
strated his remarkable ability.

Denny Fitzgerald is playing well for tha
Athletics at second base. "Doo" Shafer is to
be secured, and Halpln has been released.
Eappell will be tried at ahort.

Mickey Weloh is said to have told bis
Holyoke friends that he did not sign the
Brotherhood agreement. Well, Mickey, there
are only nine men who saw yon.

Jack Glasscock Is having some little diffi-

culty in finding a place to board in Harlem.
The residents of New York's northern part
ar red hot for the Players' league.

Hatfield seems to be a worthy successor of
John Word's as the New York Brotherhood
club's shortstop. He has been playing a very
clean fielding game and his batting has been
timely though not heavy.

Manager Mntrie's renewed challenge to
Ewing's brotherhood Giants iB treated as an
April joke. It is entirely out of the question
to play suoh a series of games, and Truthful
James is aware of the faot.

There will a lot of aalky ball playing in
the American association. Elton Chamber-lt- n

does not want to play with tbe St. Lonia
Browns. He was batted ont of th box in
one inning in Sunday' game with the
Omaha.

The ball players are discussing an inter-
esting qneation just now. How will the
straight-forwa- rd men In tbe National league
harmonize with th Brotherhood deserters!
Arthur Irwin thinks the young fellows will
be careful not to be too confiding.

The Columbus team's '
oaptaln. Jack

Crooks, is very ill and his life almost de-

spaired of. His trouble is Inflammation of
the stomach, bronght on by exposure in an
early exhibition game. His "illness is a
severe blow to the Columbia team.

Charlie Ganzel admits that he was with
Dlok Johnston in Boston for two dsys, but
denies that he tried, to induce the center
fielder to break his contract.- Ganzel may
be all right in the matter, bnt somebody waa
tampering with Johnston and Conant was
red-h- ot to sign him.

Msnager Fraaar of the Syracuse American
association club is alarmed by the oppoai-tlo- n

to Sunday gomes that is beiag worked
up by churchmen. He esys that if hia clnb
cannot play on Snnday his franohlss is for
sale. The Toledo players were arrested for
playing boll last Sunday.

Soya the Cleveland Plolndealer: "Perhaps
Harry Stovey didn't hit the ball on the Bos
ton clab's southern trip. Ia the eight game
played he mads thirteen ran, twelve nits,
with a total of twenty-thre- e base, and made
three sacrifices. His average waa 364 and
his total 608. This Is the more astonishing
because, heretofore he never did any hitting
in the spring."

Tbe admirers of the national gome in New
Tork ore wondering ot the policy of the New
Tork club in not patting in ita regular men
daring the exhibition season. Glasscock,
Denny, Burnett, Kusle, Buckley, Sommers
and others of the new men ar all here, and
no doubt need th practice afforded by actusl
games. - Patrons or, the folo ground are anx- -
ions to see the new comers.

Pete Sweeney, the third bsseman whom
Ton der Ahe was extMoted to sive to Jim
Kennedy for his new Brooklyn team, ia play
ing Brat base for the St. laonia Browne regu
larly, and the St. Louis papers say he la a
fixture. Manager Kennedy is giving u uon- -

nell, late of Dee Moines, trial as third, pend
ing the arrival of Sweeney. It look a
though there will be tronble over this man.

Indianapolis scribes seem to gat a good
deal of comfort out of their continued asser
tions that John T. Brush has a pecuniary in
terest in the New York olnb and a atring to

be released. Thie belief does not do
Slayers any harm and pleasea many Indian-
apolis players. Aa a matter of foot, Brush
hasn't one cent's worth of interest in the Mew
York olnb and his star players are lost to In-

dianapolis for good. .

Th base ball nine of Columbia college this
season will consist of th following player:
Pitchers, O. S. Sohlaer and O. Mahar; oatoh-er-s,

E. MoBarney and G.T. Smith; first base,
Q. Crosby; seoond base, J. Walthars; third
base. J. Bos or J. Herkcnrath; short stop, J.
Tincent; field, J. Snedeoker, J. MoCrahar
and B. B. Martine, jr. Games-hav- e been ar-

ranged with Jersey City, Lafsyette college,
Trinity, Staten Island A. 0., Plainfisld Cres-
cents, University of Pennsylvania, Tale,
Weeleyan, Berkeley A. 0., Princeton, Cor-

nell. New Jersey A. 0. and New Tork A. C.
All th game will be played at Brotherhood
park. -

Charley Collins, the well-know- n seoond
baseman, now umpire, gave ont a novel and
feasible idea at tne recent international
leaeue meeting. It is to redeem a tailender,
Chub would divide the seaaon into two ports,
one ending Jnlv 81 and the other September
817 A sohedale would be made oat for the
first portion,-whe- the champions would be
declared. Then all olubs start out on even
terms for the second schedule, whioh gives

a chance to brace up and every
club a trv for the seoond pennant. Kinally.
the two champions play off. It is a great
idea and shows that Collins Is a meditative
individual.

IR BIBBIBBfl.

Dr. B. B. Woodworlh sad Kile Lacy
C. Dean married Ttrday.

Mbrxden, April 8. Dr. B. E. Woodworth
was married thla afternoon to Miss Lucy C,

Dean, siatar of Mrs. Chapln Howard, the
ceremony being performed in Mr. Howard's
new and elegant noma on wasmngton
heights, Bev. Mr. Garton officiating. Th
conDle will reside at Valley Spring, South
Dakota, where the bridegroom la a practicing
physician.

ARM PAL MBKTIHO

OftheCoaaectlcnt Republican Leagne
Bdward L. Llnalcr Elect Pre!

dent.
Hartford, Conn., April 8. The annual

meeting of tbe Connecticut Bepublloan
league waa held in this city y. About

thirty members were present and officers
were elected as follows: President, Edward
L. Ltnsiey of New Haven;
First district, E. M. North, New Britain;
Second. T. a. Hinman. Merlden ; Third, U.
M. Guernsey. Myatio; Fourth, A. B. Beer,
Bridgeport; secretary, William H.Brown,
Was Havan- - treasurer Bobert A. Griffing,
Hartford. An executive committee of fifteen
members was also elected'. The time of holding
tha annnal hannnet WBS left With the exeCU
tiv oommittee. Secretary Humphrey of
the National Bepnblloan league, wa present
a toa mowing.

Brisk Arsaaaaata at tha Baarlac of the
Cane an1 1 tea r tha Vear of Canaeeem
Ceaaell I.ast Mlcht AttoraeF Alllac
ad ex-Ma- l.awla Boval Bat-

tle.
Brisk arguments and a general poignancy

of reasoning marked the Brat hearing of the
epeolal committee of the ooark of common
oonnoil upon the consolidation matter at olty
hall laat night. The room wa filled with
both th friends and opponent of the ohm.
Th evening waa given to the argumenta of

th friend of th meaenr. Attorney John
W. Ailing and Henry Q. Lwiadld
royal battl for their party. So also did th
others who spoke.

Ifa Ailing said he spoke only aa a oitlzen
and had no pecuniary Interest in th matter.
In investigating th matter he fonnd there
waa expended on road and bridges In Weet-vil- le

about two and one-ba-ll times aa much
as the Iowa ever paid. The objeota whldn
consolidation seeks to accomplish are obvi-
ous. Tha board of selectmen act aathe
regular town meeting. Tha idea of
town government a expressed in the statutes
doe not exlet in New Haven. The olty ha
an expert like the city engineer, on bridge
and the Ilka, it haa th board of health and
other expert branches. When suoh a ques
tion appeala to the selectmen iney eitner ran
flat upon the issue or have to bring in out-
side expert. This is a cumbersome mode
of administration. Again, those who have
charge of panpers should not be selected
by tbe vote ot paupers. Not the allght- -
eat effort haa been made to comply
with the statutes in relation to this matter.
We hav been in th custom of distributing
aid in a loose way. A board of charities and
corrections is absolutely needed in this town
in my judgment, said Mr. Ailing emphati-
cally. How inalgnifioant la the machinery
of tba aelcotmen compared with the machin-
ery of our fire department or engineer de-

partment or police department. Each ahould
be under distinot heads, irrespective of poli
tic. I don't know th present status or the
board of selectmen but I hav found
generally that three or tour memoer or in
board coma from WeatvlU and tha annex.
In thla way WestriOe and the annex, aa
things go, represent three-aevent- and four-seven- ths

of tbe selectmen. These outlying
dlstriota thus gst their roods and bridge
repaired. Human nature is human nature.
The annex is already in the city aa far a
school matter are concerned and the annex-peopl-

are growing rapidly in favor of con-
solidation. I think, however, our Westvill
friend impossible to consent. In my
judgment it is . the best - way for
the noara or election to oe
appointed by the earn power that '

appoints
th other city boards. Muoh blaster would
be eliminated. It's absurd to have three or
four taxing bodies. Ton now have the olty.
town and school district. All expenditures
ought to come unaer one central authority.I don't believe there are two aide to tha ar-

gument of tha question.
air. jLlung wa qaeauonea as to in rorm

of govarnment to be aubatitnted. Heaald he
would almpiy extend tne city larisdiotlon
over the entire area.

Professor W. H. Brewer next took the
floor. Heapok of tbe expense. He sold
the aueatlon seemed to be who shall bear the
xpsnsst When roads ar built in th town

ontalds th city nlneteen-twentleth- a of the
expense is benrn by taxpayers who also pay
ror tneir own roaas in tne oity. xte citea
the instance of a few years ago when an
epldemlo of smallpox was threatened. The
board or Dealt n stamped out tne threatened
epldemlo and tbe town refused to pay for it.
He thought a great deal of the let Merlden
epldemlo waa doe to oonfliot of authority be-
tween the two governments of city and town.
It doesn't mean whioh taxpayers ahall pay,
bat wbloh board will handle tbe money. The
system of charity la at present a very bad
on.

Ex-Ma- Henry G. Lewi read an extrtot
from hi annnal message in 1873 in whioh
he took data from th three preoeedlng year
and presented a strong argument for tbe con-
solidation of the city and town in figures.
There isn't a man to-d- in the town of
Weatvllle, said he, that could conduot hia
bualneea without going through the atreeta
of New Haven, and he thereby reoeivea a
great benefit. I don't want half way work.
I want the schools united. I want on grand
united government. Then we will see oar
fin City ot Elm in the height of it pride
and grandeur and mora gloriona than when
its preoinots extend to the foot hills of Merl-
den.

John O. Gallagher aaid there aeemed to be
no question aa to the necessity of consolida-
tion, bat the question is aa to the mode of
ooneoildstlon. The few voters of Weatvllle
did not take Issue with n on the feasibility
ot consolidation, but they fought for a veto
power. They wished to control the $49,000,-00- 0

on oar tax Hit by th $1,000,000 on
tbelr.

President James D. Dewsll of th chamber
of commerce said he would be falae to bis
conviction did bs not apeak atrongly for
consolidation. He aaid it waa absard to run
munloipal affaire by two governments. He
said th Idea of Weatvirie and th annex that
a hardablp waa being placed on them waa
erroneoua. The queatlon la one of equity.
It la whether nlnataen-twentteth- a ahall be
controlled by in general ex-

penditures. The city and town limits are
growing olose together. We now have or-
dinances whioh apply to one portion of the
town and do not hold a few feet farther on
over the line. The new alma house sewer
will also soon have to be taken charge ot by
th olty, and it will hav to be paid for by
nlneteen-twentleth- s ot th tax-pay-

Major T. Atwater Barne said tha absnrdlty
of tb daal government system bos been tally
hown. If a new settlement was formed, it

surely would not eetabllsh alx taxing power.
I believe in one government ao atrongly I
would vote almost to abolish the olty govern-
ment and live under the town government, if
no other agreement can be reaahed.

Joel A. Sperry spoke of the great advan-
tage to be gained in engineering and other
operation by having th administration
under one head, whioh gives these matter to
th oar of expert. Laat year when we
went to tlarttord we were beaten because
there waa more money agalnat na than we
had. We had the town treasury to fight and
in thla way we were praotioallv paying taxea
agalnat ouraslvee. I believe there ia bat one
aide to the question. It mar be staved off
by influences, bat it must come some time.

Henry C. White, in answer to a question
of Alderman Hamilton, chairman ot the
committee, said that in all large oltiee tbe
paupers and other like business were taken
in charge by a board of oharltles and cor-
rection.

George A. Batler said th element that la
looking is th fact that old govarnment aot
should rest upon mature deliberation. In
olty affair this is fully done. In town and
school dlstriot matter men ar oalled upon
to vote away thoassnds of dollars with half
an boar'a notice. The system that allowa
thla ia viclona to the foundation and ahould
be corrected at onoe. It i a question of
sound and of good government, not alone of
outlay. I want to impress thla npon the
committee,

Captain Armstrong dosed th arguments
with a atrong addrea in aupport of consoli-
dation.

Tha next hearing will be held next Tars.
day evening. Tbe frlenda of eonaolldation
will also be heard then and the three fol-

lowing Tuesday will b devoted to it op-

ponent.
dearie Jennings.

Officer Hyde apprehended George Jen-

nings in the aot of soliciting alma from a
pedestrian in th violnity of Broadway last
night and took him to th polio station.

At th Armory.
In the squad drill room laat night the

Admiral Foote post were drilled nnder
Captain George E. Faneher. Adjutant-Gener- al

Embler acted aa drill master.
The Foot Guards had their weekly drill.

Quite a number turned ont and reported.
although the ram kept a good, many awoy.

BAWITJEr AT THB HtPlBIOW.
A Rotable Catharine; Baterlalaed By

Idassger B. B. Bunnell.
Last evening a number of newspaper and

theatrical men enjoyed a banquet at the
Hyperion theater given by Manager G. B.
Bannell. Although email it waa an elabor-

ate affair, and those who partook of th col-

lation were load in their praise of Mr. Bun-

nell' hospitality. Th menu waa arranged
with care and taste. Tbe gnaate oooupied
boxes at tbe theater to witness the produc-
tion of Tba Editor, Louis Aldrioh's new
play. .

Among those present were: Mr. Lelander
Richardson of the New Tork Dramatic
News, and wife, Mr. Erlanger and Mr. Haw
of New Tork, joint managers of The Editor,
Mr. Jerome H. Eddy, general manager of th
New Tork Newapaper ayndlcate, Manager
A. M. Palme of th New York, who ia th
present manager of tha Madison Square
theater and also Palmer's theater, formerly
Wallaok', Mr. J. Weetly Boeenqneat, mana-
ger of the Bljon and Fourteenth atreet the-
ater, New Tork; also Harry Miner, E. H.
Price, W. J. Tilton, Lonie Aldrich and Mr.
E. L. Fernandex of New Tork, F. O. Smith
of the Bridgeport Standard, J. M. Emerson
of the Aneonia 8entinel, and membere of
th New Haven pre.

"Hi flesh I not soft and flabby, bat hard;
ha I a solid little fellow and hi rapid im- -

rravement
I a great anrpriae to oer friends.

to us Mellin'a food when he
wa two day old," writ a mother. If your
child is not tnriving ns win gam just aa
quickly if you na Mllln's Food. , .

JournaUn&ffioiirier
NEW OA YEW, com.

Teres Moimip $1.00; On Horn, 60

cairrs; Oki Win, 10 owm; 8owu
,.t uam, v

Wednesday, April , ..

NSW ADTBSriSBMBKIf FOB TO-DA-T.

Amusemen- -t Base Ball OiwnA
CloUiieaT7 Ohapel Street. '
wy-Or- lm- -f DrfW.
Far Venion Sues. ..
ror Rent-Roo- ms B.i This Offloa.
For Rent Rooms M Street.
For Rent Roome-T- O Humphrey Stmt.

m treat.
For Rant Houses K. Malley.
Foe lUntHooro-- M. K., This Ofnoe.
For Rant or Bala Houses Maaonie Building,
For Sele-Fertl- llser Box 1158, (Jltj.
For Bale-Ho- use Boera' Photo Parlor.
Given Awe? Watoa--8. H. Htraat Co.
Hood's BsnaperlUa At Sruniata'.
Kemp's Balaam At DraKg-lst- s '
Mellia'a Food-- At Drunlsta'.
HCrayad Colt F. 8. Aadraw at OO.
Tuzado Bold Er.rrwh.re.
Wan tad Btudaata F. A. CarglU.
Wanted Rooms Bex UTS.
Wanted Girl ST Proapeot Street,
Wanted Girl 143 York Street.
Wanted House Boa 1 175, City . .

Wanted-Bltuatloa-- llfio Bradley Street.
Wanted Situation 87 Union Street.

WBaTHM M COSaV.

. imiOATIOIIB FOR
War Dbpabtmeitt,

Ornoa or Oaiar 8ie al Bsavioa.
Wassinston. D. 0.. I p. ., April 8, MM.

Foreoaat till I p. m. Wednesday:
For New Eagland: Bala; warmer; southeasterly

wind, brlak to high on the ooatt.
For eastern Hew Tork: Rata; warmer! south- -

aaatorlr winds, brlak to high oa Ibe ooaat.
Cautionary ilgnala era displayed from Portland

to Hatteraa.

lOCALHBWB.
rlerejeatloau

All the Improvements in Koyal shoes.

George Sohssfncr haa resigned the soond
lleutanandy of the City Guard.

J, W. Eodson of Watarbnry loat bis valua-

ble bay trotting bora yesterday mornrag
from typbold pnenmonla.

Colonel F. A. Ifaeon of Bridgeport U in
New Tork city andargolog treatment for Be-

ware BSfrooa trooblet.
Wmiaaa HU1 aaaght a five ponad ahad In

Guilford barbox yiatarJay Banning, some

thing onnsnal at tblejlme of ,the year.
Elijah 8. Ball of New Haven baa deeded to

Harry IX Waldron of Welllngford fifteen
aorea with bom dawn by Pin wood. .

Sidney P. Lookwood, eon of Jadga D. B.
Lookwood, Ilea qolt serlonalj 111 at tb resi
dence ot bis parent on NobI avenne,Bridga- -

port. -

lira. Mlnwrra Tan Sands, widow of tb lata
Lot D. Van Sand of Mlddletown, anffered a
stroke of paralysis Snnday and la In a feeble
condition.

The Fairfield County Ifedloal aaaoolatlon
yesterday appointed Dr. Godfrey of Bridge-
port a delegate to tb New Haven oonuty
eiioclatlcn.

A weloom will be glren tb pastor of tb
Flrtt M. E. charoh, Bridgeport, Ber. L. B.

Streeter, on hi return from confrnc
Tbnraday erasing.

The annnal torobltgbt parade of Barnnm A
Batley'a Qreateat Show en Earth will ba
made in New Tork next Friday night, if tba
weather will permit.

Tb Epicurean olnb, oomprlslag many ot
tha beet known business and professional
men in tb city, will hold it teoond banquet
this evening at Benbleln's.

The Connection! Grand lodge, New Eng-
land Order ot Proteotlon, meet in this olty

y. Thar are in tb state eighteen
lodges with 1,100 members.

Mies Emma Bart, daughter of J. 3. Hart,
rent for the United States Express oompa

ay in Bridgeport, is taking a oonree of musi
cal infraction In Montreal, Canada.

It Is apparently not improbable that the
body of Mr. Janloa 8. Morgan, tb eminent
London banker, msy be brought to Hartford
for interment In lb family tomb oa Cedar
Bill.

Principal Pitman of the Woolsey school is
Intonated in the formation of a party wbtob
is to bare thirty-eigh- t day la Inland,

and Frano, tonohlng at point
in other countries, tb lam of 200 to cover
all expenses.

Work at tb L. Candee rubber manufac-

tory, wbleh ba been suspended for about
ten day for th making of necessary repair
to the miohlnery, will be reeumed y.

Usually tbl annnal ihnt-dow- n lasts a month
or more, bat this year basin being brisk it
is curtailed.

J. N. Leonard & Co. bare been given a

permit to ereet two brlok block building on
Qeorg street, near Park, 40 by 48 feet and
40 by 60 feet, three stories; cost of both
about $5,000; and George Helllnger, to erect
a brlok building on tha corner of Ootnmeroe
and Tempi streets, 88 by 66 feet, three sto-

ries. -
.

New Loadoa'a Raw Theatre.
New Lorbor, April 8. Tb new Lyoenm

theatre in tbl olty wa opened laat evening,
Daniel Frohman's company playing Tbe
Wife. Every seat in the hoaeewas filled
and had been engaged day and ven week
before. AU th ellt of tb city war prs-n-t

and the opening wa th soolal avant of
th aeason.

Died of Paeemaenla.
Captain Anguatin Harlow, aged fifty

aeven, died at hi residence in Atlantic street,
Bridgeport, yesterday, from pnenmonla. Ho
leaves a wife and four children. For th
last twenty-sig- ht yeara ha waa assistant au-

ditor for tb Adam Express company. In
tbe war b waa a captain in tb Twelfth
Maassohneetts regiment.

Dr. nallkena f Hea Paftr.
evening th City Medical socie-

ty of Merlden will b banqueted by Preeldent
Hashes at hi residence on East Main street.
Dr. Mailhont of tbl city, preeldent of th
New Haven county society, will read a paper
on the "Connecticut Medical Society in New
Haven County." Dra. Wright, Daggett and
Gilbert, all of New Haven, are also xpoted
to attend.

TUB BABTKRl O.PKST1QW .
A Mr Diseases Br Jnets BheleUa

The Jodaa OBT te Callferata.
A very Interesting and able leotnre on tha

Eastern question waa delivered by Jodge
Bhelden laat evening at the Charoh ot the
Messiah. It waa muoh appreciated by th
audleno. The lecture wo delivered under
th ansploe of tb Toung People' aieoola-tlo- n

conneotcd with theoburob.
Judge Sheldon atarta for California, next

Saturday on a trip combining both pleasure
and bnsiness. He will be absent about alx
weeks. Hewllletopen rout at Washing-
ton to listen to th debate befor oongrea on
th Ilver question.

AT TPKlf HAI.lt ItABT iyKWlWO.

The Dramatle Clah diva Their Third
Aaaaal Eatertalaaaeat.

Tbe Dramatic olnb, Dante AUghleri, gav
their third ball and entertainment at Turn
ball laat evening. Mr. Mtohele Barletta and
Mias L. O. Touelle led the grand maroh, fol-
lowed by sixty couples. Mallon'a orchestra
furnished tbe music and Professor Cappallo
Erompted. Th orBoer ot th olnb are: M.

preeldent; A. Bemator. vie preel-
dent; C. Itattorri, director; E. S. Del Ow-
en, via director; J. Pappalardo. monaarer:
J. Malo. secretary; F. Volardl, treasurer. Th
committee laat night were ea follows! n,

O. Matturri, M. Iaooarlno, P. Nioo-lar- l;

manager, J. Pappalardo: assistant, E.
, rj. isei urego, i niooiarai, at. jei ursgo;

floor eommitt, E. 8. Dal Grago, chairman;
assistants, U. Del Grego, J, Mareaoa, B. Clp--

riano, a; aiooio.

Opea tmw laapeetlea
From 2 to 6 thla afternoon the bona 120 Elm
atreet, West Haven, th late ratldeno of Mr.
H. P. Hubbard. The property will be sold
at auction xnuraaay morning.
A Car for Caastlpatloa i Blck

Baadaeh.
Dr. Sllaa Lane while In tha Booky Moun-

tains dteoovered a root that when combined
with otbw barb makes an easy and certain
car tor eonatlpatloa. It la in th form of
dry root and leave, and ia known aa Lane's
Family Medicine, it will cure aiok head aehe
1b one night. For tba blood, liver and kid'
neye, and for clearing up tha complexion, It
doe wonders. Dragglats sell it at 60 ent a

Baren, Lien tenant McLean and John CXeg-ga- n,

at on time ehamplon amateur paraman
of the country, came to New Haven to con
fer with tha Tale managera In regard to
the coming ruse. They arrived here at noon
and were' met by Captain Allen of the
Talaervw. They war dined at the training
table with tha nw at lira. Ifyons on Chapel
street. After dinner, accompanied by Cap-
tain Allen, Mr. Brooks 80 and Coach Steven
son 88, tha delegates were shown the way to
ooasnons. in xals launcn, vAth ateam
up, waa ready and the party went on board
far a trip of inspection down th baabor.
The impressions that the atrangera received
of the praotleabillty of the harbor for a race
course wer not th most favorable and to be
aur a mora unfavorable ' time could
not have been taken for examining the
oourea. Like a apollad child that never
how off when wanted, th harbor presented

anything but an amiable appearance. The
wave rolled high, white caps wer sporting
about, and tbe little launch pitched and
tossed about like a nut-she- ll, canalng no little
unpleasantness. By th time they had re-
turned to the boat houae the members of the
Atalantaa were firmly convinced the harbor
waa no place for a raoe of any kind ot email
oraf t excepting life-boat- . The conference waa
held at the boat house immediately upon the
return of the lanneh. It waa between the
delegate and the three representative from
Tale who accompanied them down the har-
bor. The conference was a long and very
atormy one, like the weather outside. Cap-
tain Van Eosen wo firm in his protestations
regarding the harbor for the raoe and sug-
gested either Lake Saltonatall or New Lon-
don, and wa equally firm that the raoe
hould be cither two or three mile, bat not

a four mile oourse. Captain Allen in tarn
put his foot down with emphasis and stated
that the race would be rowed in the
harbor or not at all, and that the course
should be four miles. After muoh discussion,
the men from th Atalanta cam to hia
term, and tt was decided that the raoe be
rowed In the harbor on May 24, over a four
mil course. Tha Atalantaa will have the
ohoioe ot a referee, who unit be approved by
Captain Allen.

Death efdri. Patterson.
Mr. H. P. Patterson, the. mother of George

G. Patterson of this olty, died yesterday at
th reaideno of her daughter, Mrs. H. D.
Perkins, 67 Pynehon street, Springfield,
Mass. She waa sixty-nin- e year old. The
burial will take ploee Thursday at her former
home, Nashua, N. H."

Carl Aeaaalt Ille mother.
Charles N Ceyl live at No. 97 Lafayette

atreet. He ha not been in good humor for
the past few days and late yesterday after
noon became so abusive to his mother that
Officer Doolittle wo obliged to take him to
the police station for assaulting ber.

A Congress Avenue Fracas.
Andrew Naven drank a good deal of book

beer yesterday. In tbe afternoon be got into
an altercation with Thomas Mullen at Con'

gross avenne and Commero street, whioh re-
sulted in a black eye for Mullen. Officer
Tripp appeared upon the soene and took the
offensive Andrew to the polls station.

Alhleteo to Coatead'.
There will be a competitive atruggle next

Thursday evening at the Ansonia opera
hones between the champion Athletio club
in Birmingham and Ansonia. The judges
of the contest will be Professors Owen of
the New Haven T. M. O. A. gymnasium,
ana xxieii or Merlden x. M. V. A. gym-
nasium. The evening will be varied by
music irom tne uenjo cino ana oronestra,

Batertaiaaaeata.
"THB RDIZOR."

nr. iewis Aldrlen and his company pre
sented his new play entitled "The Editor"
befor a large audience at tb Hyperion
theatre last evening. The entertainment was
for th benefit of the attaches of tha theatre
and a royal benefit it was. Such a large
audience in auoh inolement weather
ahowed that Mr. Bunnell's au-
dience appreciate the uniform courtesy
of all hia employe. Mr. Bannell set his
assistants a good example, and tb result is
that the Hyperion is considered by all theater
goer as a horn of amusement. Of the play
it may be said that it give Mr. Aldrich, who
is a sterling actor, a ohanc to give a strong
character aketch that 1 at all timea interest
ing because of the aetaal.graseful acting whioh
he give to it. "Colonel John Hawkins" is
th editor of an Arizona newspaper who
makes a visit to the metropolis, and by his
western shrewdness and courage ciroumventa
tbe villainy of a Wall atreet oaehier. When
the oaehier beoomes a fngitive from Justice
the editor show hi s by
giving him a through ticket
to Taoson sad encouraging him
to begin life anew in the glo
rious western country. There is lots of
fan in tbe play and most of it is tarnished
by "Sir Montague Moon," on English noble-
man on a visit to this country to study
Americans, don't yon know. Mr. Garthorne
played this character admirably, and Mr,
Aeiisrd enaoted the villain's role very
effectively, although at timea he
ahould hav spoken a little londer,
Th remainder of th cast 1 in good hands,
and if tb play dragged at time succeeding
performances will eorreot thla error. Mr,
Aldrich might have secured a stronger play,
bnt good aoting haa made a aucoeea of many
a weaker one, and it will not ba aurprislng
ir mis on make a hit in in metropolis,

THB BUBO LAB.

"Th Burglar," a foar-ao- t comedy by Gu
Thorns, wo presented by an excellent com
pany to tbe patron of Proc tot's Nsw Haven
opera house last evening. Th comedy ele
ment whioh run through th entire play
with the exoeption of the third aot render
th performance very enjoyable. Little Miss
Aime Stoddard, who takes a prominent part,
is enuilea to mnon credit ror ner menton
oa performance and received deserved ap-
plause for her song laat evening. The com
pany, whioh is an able one, will present the
piece this atternoon and evening.

LAST COHCBRT BUT ORB,

The sale of ticket for th next popular
oonoert ha been overwhelming. By Mon-

day afternoon Peck had been sold out,
Steinert ha atill a few more tioketa on hand.
Hundreds have been unable to procure
tleketa. It ha been suggested, in view of
the increasing popularity of these entertain-
ments, that the armory be procured for the
grand final oonoert.

MY PABTHBB.

Thla entertaining play has drawn large
bouses to the Grand on the two nights of it
presentation.. There was a good sized au
dience last night, despite tbe weather. The
laat two performance will ba gven this
afternoon and evening,

RB WOBLB AOAIKST RBB.

Agne Villa and a good company present
Th World Against Her at the Grand on the
lost halt of the week.

THB ORBAT KRTROPOUS.

This admirable melodrama will be pro-
duced at Proctor' on evening
only by th New Tork cost and special stage
settings. The play la one of intense interest
and has been enthuaiaatloally received
throughout the towna where it has been pre-
sented.

ARMIB PIXLBT.
This popular actrees will appear at Proc-

tor's on Friday and Saturday of this week in
Th Daacon'a Daughter, and Twenty-tw- o

Second Floor. Miss Pixley plays a dual role,
showing elevernee and versatility. Th
play contain many laughable situations.
Some very good singing and some graceful
danoing is done by the star.

RXXO RT THB ENEMT.

This fine play will be presented at the
Hyperion on evening only. For
clever plot, strong situations and bright
dialogue, this play hss few superiors. An
exquisite love soene in tbe lost aot ia worth
seeing and hearing a good many times before
it becomes wearisome. The play is fall of
good things, and its success everywhere
proves that the people like it.

, XAJARKA.

This admirable burlesque corns to tb
Hyperion on Friday and Saturday. Th
third act is almost entirely devoted to pan-
tomime, in whioh a number of new trioks
war seen. George D. Melville is clown.
Miss Olga Unnever ia a pretty Columbine,
and Fred Warren an excellent pantaloon.
The transformation acenes are unusually
handsome and brilliant.

gilxorb's bard.
There will be a large audience at the Hy-

perion ht to listen to Gilmore' band
in its exoellent concert rendition. It will
be headed by Mr. Gllmor himself, that man
of all musloiana who baa ever been in the
good service of advanoing and enoonraging
musical interest all over America, who haa
taken th common brass band of a century
ago and evolved tbe present high grade mill
tary band, one of the most popular of pub-
llo amusements and a neoesslty to th music- -

loving popl of th hemisphere,

ARTICLES FOR PRESENTS.
IMPORTATIONS THIS SPRING.

Fine China : Oyster, Fish, Roast,
Game, Salad, Ice Cream Sets,

Louis XIV, in White and Gold.
CUT GLASS, MINTON CHINA.

GEORGE H. FORD, Importer.

THIS WEEK.

from our Patrons and Those

A FEW

Items in Our Hosiery Department,
Which we invite yon to inspect. You are
not obliged to bay, bat we know you can't
help it If you appreciate

GOOD VALUES AND RELIABLE
QUALITIES.

17o per pair, value 25o, Ladies' Fancy
Striped Cotton Hose, a great variety of
new spring styles to select from ; don't
pass this by.

25o per pair, value 38o, Ladies' "Improved
Unyx" Fast Black (Jotton iioee ; th
goods are well known for their fast dye
and durable wear.

75o per pair, value $1.00, Ladies' Heavy
Spun Silk H-s- e in black and all the new
shades of red. Judges of Silk Hosiery
should not fail to see this unprecedented
value.

15c per pair, value 21c, Boys' heavy Bibbed
Cotton Hose, fast black, a complete range
of sizes. Make it yonr business to exam-
ine this item.

GLOVES.
TWO GBEAT VALUES.

75c per pair, 5 hook Foster Lacing Gloves,
all new shades, value 98c.

93c per pair, onr well known 4 button Chan-ma- ud

real Kid Gloves, all colon and
black, every pair warranted; regular price
$1.25.

We will offer this week Special Attraction

FINE TRIMMED MILLINERY,
Straw Goods, Millinery Trim-

mings, Klbbons, etc.,
Cloaks, Wraps and Costumes.

Also a large variety of
Misses' and Clilldren'e Conne-mara- s

and Reeferr.

NjNo more

Robber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
genorally slip off the feet.

THE " COLCHESTER " RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined wltk
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents to
rubber from slipping oft.

Call for the "Colchester'
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

BaGE CO., Exclusive Whtitsile Ageete, Boston.
AT RETAIL BY

Dillon & :e., Bristol V Sons.
JSenhani, Coggrove,
Ooebol, Howarth,
Ayers, DeMattr,

AND ALL OTHER FIEST-CLA8- 9 8HOE STORES.
mhstf

CHEMICALS,
24i State Stneet243

of th port of New, Tork, war alio
on of the deceased, ins aaugntera

ar: Mr. Kinney of Hartford and Suaan,
widow of the late Colonel Darling of New
London. A few yeara ago, when Dr. O. S.
Thomson, now in hi ninetieth year, gave
ap practice, himself and wife removed to
Hartford. Dr. Thomson practiced medi
cine in this vloinity many year and himself
sad wife were among the best known of the
old Fair Haven people. Tha funeral will be
attended in Fair Haven Friday afternoon,
and the Interment will be In the Fair Haven
cemetery, bnt the final arrangementa had
not been made lost evening.

Bev. J. W. Fayne, who a few months ago
resided on Blatohley avenue, now pastor of
the Baptist ohnroh in Jswett Oity, preaohed
at the reunion faat day meeting in the latter
place, last Friday.

me aonooner atariery is at uavane,
discharging a cargo of about 1,200 tons of
coal taken out at $3 per ton. The vessel
brought soger from Havana to Philadelphia,
and then loaded back to with coal. She will
sail light to Mobile and load with 900,000
feet ol lamber lor JNew xork.

The following from the Norwich Bulletin,
reminds one of the tests last year on the
Fair Haven horse railroad with the eleotrlo
cor:

To tntrnlrer; Querv "What does th sign 'G.
O. A P.,' put out occasionally on storage battery
electric cars, mean t" Answer "Get out and
push." Where these cars are in use the number-shi- p

of athletio clubs is falling off. The electric
ear patrons get exercise enough without employing
ouier

Miss Emma McDonald gav a card party
at her home on Grand avenue Monday even-

ing. v

The crayon portrait ot ximotny
M. Callahan of the Sarsfields and executed
by Tierney, now on exhibition In the window
ofO. E. Longley & Co., has been muoh
admired by friend of both gentlemen, who
ar residents of. i air Haven.

Malloney's dead horse wagon was stopped
in Fair Haven on Monday, and the
driver was urged to have a covering to place
over the carcasses of dead harses that are
carted throngh the place everyday. The
way in whioh these disgusting earoaases are
bronght out to the try works in Foxon
should oall for the intervention of the board
of health.

The address of Bev. A. H. Goodenough
before the Ladies' Home Mission sooiety at
the conference of the Methodist church in
Brooklyn lost week wa very generally com
mended.

Tbe elooD Frank Foot arrived yesterday
from Irfrog Island with another load ox escol- -

lops and olamB. Captain Horton says that
this is probably his last load of shell fish, hia
purpose being to go down to the month of
Connecticut river and bring in a fare of
shsd. Captain Horton encountered a sudden
and severe squall off Faulkner's island at 3
o'olock Monday afternoon. The wind
and waves were very boisterous for
so small a vessel and tne captain
was obliged to get the craft nnder a storm
rig as soon aa possible. The sails were dou-
ble reefed and the trim craft was soon riding
the sa like a duck.

The three brigs (formerly of New Haven)
that arrived at New Tork Monday are well
known here, having repaired at the Fair Ha
ven marine railway, iney were tne brig
Starlight from Porto Bioo and brig Buby
from Polnt-a-Pitn- both for L. W. & P.
Armstrong, and the brig Aroadia from Anti-
que, for the Trowbridges. A few years ago
when so many West Indlamen hailed from
New Haven the square-rigge- rs were frequent
ly seen at the marine railway repairing, bnt
in these days a vessel with yards ia rarely
seen at the railway.

Fair Havener are interested to see tb
outcome of the suit that Captain William
Crowley ha in the court of common pleas
agalnat a Madison shipbuilding firm. Cap-
tain Croasley was long a resident of this
place and nntil two or three years ago, when
he returned to Madison to engage in build-
ing coasting schooners.

The five sohooner with 14,000 bushel of
Virginia oysters are pretty well discharged,
and several of the schooners ar ballasted to
return. For several day the teamer and
aharpies have been kept buay conveying the
planta to the "Beaoh" beds down the harbor.
This stock will be allowed to remain nntil
autumn, whan they will be taken up for
opening purposes. This southern stock is
the first that ia nsed at the opening of tbe
seaaon in late summer or early autumn.

Boswell Farren of this plaoe, who several
weeks sgo was elected grand overseer of the
grand lodge. A. O. U. W.. ot the Nsw Eng
land jurisdiction, has many oalla ont of town
In visiting lodges. He is supervisor ot tbe
Connecticut lodgee, whioh number forty-fou- r.

At the lest meeting of Elm City
lodge four new members were added and
there were eight applioations.

Miss Lavina Hubbard has succeeded C. P.
L. MoGuerty as operator at the telegraph
office. Miss Hubbard waa th operator her
for twelve years, and Mr. MoGuerty, who
wa messenger boy, learned the business of
her. All of the old patrons of the office will
be glad to welcome her book after an absence
of two yeara.- - Mr. MoGuerty haa gone to
New York.

Bev. Eraatua Blakeslee, formerly of the
Second ohurcb, now pastor of tha Congrega-
tional nhuroh in Spenoer, Maes., ia visiting
frlsnds hsre this weak. Sinee January 1

sixty members have' been added to hi
charoh.

Tbe parishioners of Graoe charoh are hope-
ful that Bev. A. D. Miller will accept the call
to the rectorship. Mr. Killer bar preaohed
ssveral timea in Fair Haven the paat winter
and with great aoeeptanoe. w

To morrow evening at the First charoh in
Fair Haven a musical and literary entertain-
ment will be given In honor of Miss Ward,
tba elocutionist. It Is given under the
ansploes of the Helpers' Missionary sooiety of
the church. Miss Wsrd will help along tbe
literary part of the entertainment by reciting
several selections. Miss Hattis Bradley will
alao aing.

A Hew Fonr-B- f aeted Sehooacr.
BBincncROBT, April 8. Captain Weaver

and Hail of New Haven to-d- ay closed a con
tract with Beardaley & Son of Bridgeport
for the construction of a new four masted
schooner. Work will begin on the vessel as
soon as possible.

PARK AT THB CBDAIIS.
Anottaer Boons ror th Project at To- -

nlght'a meeting.
A committee of citizen from th Fourth

ward will bring a t of resolutions before
the park commissioners at the olty hall
this evening. The people in that locality are
anxious to hove a public park made out of
what is now known as the cedars. The sub- -

jeot has been agitated for some time, bnt at
present the citizens are pushing things to tbe
front, and to-ni- they will undoubtedly
boom things at tbe meeting of the oom
mlssloner.

CONDUCTING TOWN MATTERS.
Bnt Little Basin Dome bp the Select'

men Laat night.
There was but little bnsiness done by the

selectmen at last night's meeting. The plans
for the new town building at Springside have
all been looked over, and Arehiteot Allen
was instructed to make but few ohanges, and
to prepare the specifications.

Mr. Lanoraft appeared in relation to

changing tbe name of the street in the annex
running to Farren avenne, part of whioh
waa formely known as Center street. He
favored naming it Sonth Qainnlpiao street.
or of obnsiderlng it a continuation of Qain-
nlpiao street. He presented a petition whioh
was referred to the same committee, roads
and bridge8,s the petition offered a week
ago. The petitions do not oonfliot. with each
OtUtH, euw Mti wm piuuauijr wo giaukvu.

Hobart L. Hotehkiss appeared to ask the
bosrd to come up stairs to the consolidation
hearing, "for," said he, "the arguments
usually consisted of attacks on tbe methods
of the selectmen."

Town Agent Beynolds reported the town
property at tha old almshouse will be sold

y at 10 o'olock by Anotioneer Sanford
and that the carry all will take the board to
the town farm at V o'clock,

Chairman Goodrioh said the oommittee en
construction and repairs recommended bids
be advertised for erecting a wash house and
brick building at tne Springside borne. The
bids will be opened April 29. At the sug
gestion oi xown Agent neynoxas ana select-
man Fleisobner the oontraota will be confined
to New Haven bidders.

For Dyspepsia
17 a Hosfords A eld Phosphate.

Dr. J. J. MoWilliams, Denison, Ia., says:
"I have nsed it largely in ''nervousness and
dyspepsia, and I consider that it stands un-
rivalled .as a remedy in cases of this kind. I
have also used it in cases of sleeplessness,
with very gratifying reanUAr-

, ) - sp7,8teodttw

For Doys and Children.
We alwaya have a rush of bnsiness in the

Children' Department tha week before
Easter, and we have made a special effort
this season and onr display of nobby styles
for the youngsters cannot be surpassed in
the State. Both Light and Dark colors will
be worn in Scotch Mixtures ; neat effects in
Plaids and Stripe and plain Block Choviots
and Thibets, and the price ar within the
reach of all. Price range $2.00, $2.50, $3,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, np to $12.00.
For "Dress" the Black Thibet will be a fash-
ionable Salt, and we have them in all ages
from 4 to 16 years, the larger sizes with or
withont Vest as may bs preferred.

when we state that these garments are
from the celebrated honse of Rogers, Peet &
Co., it is sufficient guarantee that we are of
fering you th best made, the finest fitting,
and the most stylish Children's Clothing to
be had in this country.

A Spalding Bat and Ball for the boys.

"HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE,
110-1- 12 Church Street.

CARPETS

Our offering for the Spring of 1890 in
Fine Carpetlngs excels all onr previous ef-
forts. This season more than ever before,
we have made a specialty of Designs and
Colorings suitable for distinct styles of deco-
ration and rooms for particular nses Par-
lors, Reception Booms, Dining Booms, Li-

braries, etc., each having 'aline of patterns
and colorings especially suitable for such use.

Dealing in nothing but

STANDARD QUALITIES,
And baying in large quantities direct from
the manufacturers, we are enabled to plaoe a
choioe line of the best grades of Carpets
within the reach of all purchasers.

Onr reputation for integrity and fair deal-
ing is well established throughout the State,
and we take pleasure in inviting the public
to inspect onr stock before purchasing their
Carpets the ooming season.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

ap3 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Fair Haven Cars Pass Our Door.

THE MOST COMPLETE
AND

BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPERS
Ever shown in ths city of New Haven

are now on exhibition at onr

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms,

683,685, 687, 689 Grand Ave..

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BRO.

We propose the ooming season to uphold
onr reputation for fair dealings and also as
leaders in low prices.

Oar stock of Carpets and Wall Paper con-
sists of th leading style from the best
manufacturers in the country.

Some of Our Lesiters.
Oar Tapestry Carpets at 50c a yard are

beaatiea.
Look at onr Velvet Carpets at 85c a yard

and wonder.
We sell you the best all wool Ingrain

Carpets at 60o yard, which are sold at other
stores at 75c a yard.

Body Brassells whioh we tell at 80c a yard
will surprise you.

A complete line of Ifoquette, Wilton,
Bigelow, Lowell and Hartford Body

Brussels; Boxbury, Smith, Stinson, Sanford
Tapestries, etc.

Wall Papers, Ceiling
Decorations.

In this department we reoognize no com-
petition, as we are acknowledged to be the
largest dealers this side of New York.

We have a full and complete assortment
of every kind of Wall Paper manufactured,
and can furnish any quantity at prices 25
per cent, lee than any dealer in the olty.

A FEW SPECIALTIES.
Handsome Silk Papers at 5o a roll.
Over 200 styles Gilt Papers at 7o a roll.
Examine our line of Embossed Gold Pa-

pers at 1230 a roll.
An elegant variety of the finer grades of

Papers and Ceiling Decorations.
Competent workmen in every department.

Portiere and Lace Curtains of
Every Description.

WINDOW SHADES, DBAPEHIES.

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

683, 685, 687, 689,

GRAND AVENUE.
Teleghone No. 679 6.
Open Evenings.

P. 8. Competent workmen lor
refitting and laying old Carpets.

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Mantrfacturers
' AND

PAINT DEALERS.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MRS. E. R. JONES,
i DENTIST,

740 Chapel street, corner State.
BOOMS 9 An 8,

Dr. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST; . ,

T40 Chapel Street, cor.' off State.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
N. A. Fullerton respectfully

announces that he has leased
the premises No. 926 Chapel
street, corner of Temple, and
will remove the Boston Gro-

cery there in May. The new
store will be specially ar-

ranged to facilitate his large
and steadily increasing trade.

LADIES

I am now prepared to fill all orders for
beautiful Hats, Bonnets, Tnrbans and
Tonqnes. No one in my line of business
can offer the fine Novelties that I can, at
prices to sn.it everyone's, pnrse, though it
may be limited. I only ask yon to examine
the prices for yourselves. The elegance of
the goods is away beyond in every respeot
those shown in other Millinery stores.

MISS BYRNES,

Orange St., cor. Court St.

2 5)
2

U 4S

NEW GOODS.

Lukch Chicken aot Turkey, in a lags,
California Canned Fcis.

Florida Goava Jillt
Roquefort Biscuit (new),

Bbrkwbbury Pepper Sauce,
French Gelatine, whets and bed

New Maple Sugar,Rex Wheat,
Canned Boar's Bead.

Canton Ginger, fancy jabs.Hew Season's Olives,
Pickled Limes.

Crosse & Blackwell's Herbs in glass,Indian River Oranges,Extra Tomatoes in glass

Creiie de Mandarin Cordial,
Burnett's English Orangb Bitters,

Cbbme de Menthe, all sizes.
Uebhan Seltzer, stove jugs.Smith's Ale and Brown Stout,

Imported and Domestic Beers.

Indian River Oranares.
IBST of the season, received y.F Uf xuv. IS. UAdAf A BOH,

J
J.
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When you talk about FAST BLACK HOSIERY we are
on decke r We have yet to'sfee our 25c Fast Black Stocking
matched. Our 3x0 extra heavy and good wearing Stocking al-

ways pleases. An extra fine gauge Hermsdorf dye at 47c that
is, if you care for a Stocking sold usually at 6oc. 1 Boys' heavy
Hose, that will stand any amount of wear and tear, 21c a pair, full
range of sizes. LADIES' BLACK UNDERVESTS, posi-

tively warranted Fast Black and free from poison, only 50 cents
each. Don't pass the Swiss Undervests we offer at 25c each,
both high and low necks. We always make regular customers of
those first trying our Hosiery. - A good line of Silk and Lisle
Hosiery. Spun Silk Hosiery in leather shades, superior quality,
$3.00 a pair.

704 jjsrxy 7a a

Old India SOLERA, and Queen Vlotorla Sherries. The oldest Duff Gordon Sherry
Imported In wood : It la exceptionally old and fine, the very wlnea for the alok room.

Two bntta of Gonzales, Byass & Co.'a Pale Sherry (each holding about 140 gallons)
Just reoeired direct ; the prloe will be f4.00 and $3.00 per gallon ; pure, good body and
Hon the prloe Tery low. Very ohoioe qualities of Spanish Fort Wine. Imported Clarets,
Banternes, Burgundies, Rhine Wines. Louts Boderer, Fommery, G. H. Mumm, Piper
Beldsieek, and Cllquot Champagnes. Great Western, domestio, but remarkably good.

Cordials. Angostura Bitters. "Liebotsohaner Lager," beat in America, $1.00 per doz.
California Olaret and Burgundy $3.00 per dozen quarts; try it. Fort and Angelica,

mads In California, $2.00 per gallon. IfoEwan's India Pale Edinburgh, it is fine ; 93.00
per doaen. Guinness' Dublin Stout, quarta and pints, from Burke direct.

98 bbls. Mo Mullen's White Label. Dog Head Baas, $3.18 per dozen.
Glngei Ales, Plain Soda, Apolllnarla Water, Sarsaparilla. ,

v $5.50.
A barrel of the best Flour made In this country for $5.60. Jost search for an

advertisement of our competitors for figures as low. This la business. We are
entitled to the trade if our figures are lower and our qualities equal.

Prloe of Sardines la low. - Prices of Canned Goods are down.
We offer fine Ootober made Butter at 25o and 28a per pound.

JOHNSON Sc BRO., 411 and 413 State Street, eor. Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING GO.

Steam and Hot Water Heating, All Kinds of
Steam Fitting.

Good work at reasonable prices. Repairing promptly done by reliable mechanics.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Oast Iron Fittings, and Manufacturers' Supplies.
Ifagnesla Sectional, and other Coverings for Steam Pipes, Boilers, etc.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone 570--1. mM8

As Bread is CaUeltHe Staff of Life
- How Necessary it Is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
ts pronounced by all who have used It "The Beet." It la made from pure materials by

first-clas- s Bakers.

Boot'! Tlenna Bread, Boot's Cottage Bread, Boot'a Famed
Home-Had- e Bread. Ask your grocer for It.

CALL AND SEE
ROCHESTER LAMPS

AT- -

99 ORANGE

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

79 to 89 BAILBOAD AVENUE.

the navy department for blda for the con.
atraotlon of one armored cruiser of about
8,100 tons, one protected orulser of about

,600 tons, and one steel practice vessel ofabout 800 tona. Blda for these vessels willbe opened on Tuesday, June 10.
E. B. Purcell, proprietor of the Manhattan

(Kansas) bank, made an asslgnmsut yeateiday
morning to John W. Webb, cashier of the
bank. The doors of the bank were oloced.
Mr. Webb sava tha HahlHtlAa nt thm k..v ...
4fR1 ,ll A .t.lnmi a .h- - a.
V h.h.wm. U V UV H..M VlAIIIII IW

be given for several days, but they are said
w u equai, nominally ro tne uaouitiea.
THROWN FBOM HUB CABBIAGB.
Mrs. Charlea mix'a kmsss vma.

Severe Injartea.Thsre was an excltlnc? raunv nn trAi
Water street late yesterday afternoon. Mia.
Qharlea Mix, wife of Charlea Mix, the broom
manufacturer of 267 Water street, waa driv-
ing up Water street with her little boy is
u wmage with her. Tha hone she wu

?iin t.iat "?me'hln8 and dashed wildly. Mix could notoorl-tr- olit and as the horse tried to whirl arounda corner the carriage waa dashed op againsta poet and both ooenpants of tha carriagemr. ffirnwrn in Alia rmwA OI . .
i I. V"""- - o" was neipeato her feet by several who had witnessed the
uumvu. wiu Ab rra iUUUU fcUAb BUS USC. 1U0B

ily escaped with a few braises and a bad
fright. Her son also escaped injury.
CHILDREN AND HOBtEl ASTRAY
F. s. Andrew Loses a Colt Bows

Found and Lost.
Police Commissioner F.S.Andrew resorted

last night that a colt three years old had
either strayed or been stolen front his yard
on Crescent street. The animal waa brown
of color.

A little boy waa fonnd wandering about
the streets by the polloe yesterday. He could
not tell where his home waa and he waa taken
to the associated charities on Ohureh street.
Later his mother, who lives on St, John street,
came to the police station to report his ab-
sence and waa happy to learn he had already
been fonnd and waa in safe handa.

Two children, boy and a girl, are missing
from Oak atreet near York. They were two
or three years of age.

A dark mare with a white spot on her fore-
head ia missing from the stable of Charlea
Mix on Weat Water street.

BUABB OF BB1LTS.
Tata Increased number or Case of

Diphtheria Dae to the DampWeather.
The annual report of the health board, just

published, speaks of the lnoreaaed number
of eases of diphtheria, and other preventable
disorders, as due to the prolonged damp
weather more than anything else though of
oourse these disordeie are due, in part, to
unsanitary conditions, and the wet weather
of 1889 only helped as a oause, but it waa a

cause, for the increase waa
shown in all parts of the state.

WOMEN AND 1MICE.
The reason why a woman is afraid of a

mouse is a profound mystery indeed, it hasnever been very clearly proven that she is.
But some women are constantly in such a
nervous, irritable condition that the siig-hte-

thing annoys and Btartles them. The cause ofthis unfortunate state of affairs is usuallysome functional derangement ; some distress-
ing or painful irregularity, some derange-ment or peculiar weakness incident to hersex ; or, it may be due to inflammation, ul-
ceration or displacement, of some of the
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions
Jieculiar to her sex. From whichever cause

arise, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tion is a positive remedy, so certain in itacurative results that its manufacturers sell
it, through drug-gists- under a guarantee ot
its giving satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it will be promptly re-
funded. As a soothing and strengthening
nervine, "Favorite Prescription" Is uno- -
Sualed and is invaluable in allaying and

nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing1, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organicdisease of the womb. It induces refreshfag
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Copyright, 1885, by Wobld's Dis. Med. ass'k.

BR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to size of
dose. By Druggists, cents a vial.

GENTLEMEN !

My FRENCH CALF HAND SEWED
SHOES, at $5.00, cannot be excelled for
COMFORT, STYLE or FIT. Sold In other
cities for $6.00 and $6.50.

STYLES :

French Toe, Tipped or Plain.
NcwYorkToe, "
London Toe, - "
Broadway Toe, "

" " "Glaze Toe,

My GLAZE TOE SHOE is a wonderful
ehoe for COMFORT and a Sure Cure for
TENDER feet. You will wear no other after
having one pair.

Special attention given to single pairs to
order.

A. B. GREEWOOD,
mhlO 3p 773 Chapel Street.

ejyQASrr

A Crash !

A Smash 1

AND THEN THERE WAS

A TERRIBLE PALL
(IN PBICE3)

OF

FURNITURE
AND

General Household Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT

J. C. PECK & SON'S.
Don't fall to avail yourself of thla wonderful

opportunity of buying anything in our line at the
lowest possible price, either for

CASH OR CREDIT,
- At the headquarters of the leaders,

J. C. PECK & son,
755 to 163 Chapel Street.

OPEN EVENINGS.

News by Telegraph
FBOM ALL gUABTEBS.

CYCLONES IN THE ffEST.

Life and Property Destroyed
. by Their Work.

THE CONSTITUTION OF BRAZIL

G. K. Sistare's Sons Make an

Assignment.

THE CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

Passage of the Aiiti-Trn- st

Bill.

WIND, BUS AND HAIL.
A Large Factory Destroyed at Newark,Ohio Several Lives E,oet A. CyclonePasses Throofh Michigan Honses

TJnroofeel anel Fences Leveled Aa
Electric Storm nt Fast Liverpool.Ohlw.
CLxvxLAiib, April 8. A cyclone strnok

Norwalk, Ohio, about 5 o'clook this after-
noon. The umbrella factory of Spragne &
French was in its patlu A part af the
building in which about thirty young women
were employed, was crashed like an egg shell.
Many of the girls escaped, hat others were
caught in the falling building. Dora Palmer,
aged nineteen, had her skull crushed and
died in a short time. Nellie Harding waa
seriously injured about tha head and npper
part of her body. Hies Brash had her collar-
bone broken and waa otherwise injured. Sever-
al other girla whose namea are given re-
ceived injuries. Barns belonging to Colonel
Sprague, O. M. Hames, John Gopsey, Charles
Baker, Dr. L. A. Sepercole, William Parin,D. Zwiok and John Parker were blown down
and other small buildings were wrsoked.
Trees were uprooted and fences torn down
in all directions. At 7 o'clook this evening
another terrible storm visited the. city, the
wind blowing a gale and hail etonea as big aa
hickory nuts falling, smashing windows and
demolishing green-hous-es.

HALF A MUX WIDE.
PaopHKTSTOwa-- ,

111., April 8. The track
of last night'a storm at this place waa half a
mile wide and a mile in length. There waa
no loss of life and the damage to property
will not exceed $30,000. Three honses, an
elevator and seven barna ware wrecked.
Edward Hammond, wife and one child were
injured. Mrs. Hammond havincr her nllar
bone broken. Olark Beynolda' family, who
oooupied one of the demolished houses, were
all hurt, but not dangerously, by flying
splinters and briok. The storm struck the
town from the southwest at 7 o'elocklast
last night and continued at its worst about
ten minutes. The rainfall was two inches
and the hail very heavy. The tornado was
local, no damage being done outside of thla
piaoe, so ist as can oe learned.

CHURCH STKEPLK BLOWN DOWN.

East Livkbpooi., O., April 8. A great
aleotrio storm paased over this eity about 11
o'clock to-d-ay. The Methodist Episcopal
church steeple waa knocked down and tha
church badly damaged. The telephone
central exchange waa burned and aervloe de-

stroyed. The operators were compelled to
fly from tha room.

CELLARS FLOODED.

Cleveland, O., April 8. A heavy rain
storm visited Oberlin, Ohio, flood-

ing cellars of business houses on College
street to a depth of fonr feet of water. The
water rose rapidly In Plata creek and peopleon the flats except to be oompelled to leave
their homes before morning.

LAKQE HAILSTONES.

Bobxrts, HI., April 8. A tremendous'
hail storm visited this place at 7:80 p. m. and
nearly every window glass on the weat aide
of the houses waa broken. Some of tha singe
measured seven to eight and'h half inohes in
eiroumference and weighed aa high aa seven
ounces.

SEVERAL ROOFS CARRIED AWAT.

Charlotte, Mioh., April 8. A cyclone
passed over the northern part of the city

bout 8 o'olock thla morning, doing several
thouaand dollars damage. The Biohardaon
Mill company's main bnilding had its roof
torn off, entailing a loss of 93,000. Mayor
Paekard'a barna waa torn to atoms. A wins
of Mr. Barhat'a residence wat wrenohed from
the main part and lifted into an adjoining;
lot, completely demolishing it. The honse of
Dr. Roaenkrana waa damamd to tha extent
of 4600. Trees were uprooted and numerous
outhonses were oarried away.

A VILLAGE SHAKEN VP.

Alleqan, Mich., April 8. A oyolone
from the southwest strnck the northwest
portion of Trowbridge township at three
o'clock this morning unroofing dwellings and
destroying barns, out-hous- and fenoea.
The south part of Allegan village waa shaken
and a number badly frightened, but no Uvea
were luac, tnongn several persona were in
jared in Trowbridge.

OOTTAQE DESTROYED.

Battle Creek, Mich., April 8. A tornado
paased through this city last night, leveling
bulldinge, fenoea and windmills. - The sum
mer cottages at Qoguao lake, two miles south
of here, were blown down, but no lives were
lost.

SCHOOL HOUSE DAMAGED.

Kalamazoo. Mich.. Aorll 8. A orolone
passed over the city early" thla morning. In
tha northwest part of the oity the roof of
the Woodward avenne sohool waa raised and
damaged $1,000 worth. Sheds and chimneysware also blown over.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Mount Clemens. Mich.. Anril 8. Mrs.

Fred Eberlein of Frasier, waa instantly killed
by lightning which accompanied a cyolone
which passed over this neighborhood this
morning.

HIGH WIND IN COLORADO.

Denver, Col., April 8. The most terrific
wind storm for many years passed over this
oity early thla morning. Many houses were
unroofed, and the walla of several buildinsa
in the oourse of erection were blown down.
No one waa injured.

DEATH OF JT. S. mtrKGAM.
The Wall . Known Banker Passes

Away at Baoate Carlo Wall Known
la Hartford.
London, April 8. Mr. J. S. Morgan, the

well known banker, died to-d- at Monte
Carlo from the effect of the injurlea received
at that place last week by being thrown from
nis carriage while driving.

(

J. S. Morgan waa born in Holyoke, Mass.
He began life aa a bank clerk in Boston and
soon showed indications of marked ability.
On reaching his majority he waa invited into
a jnnior partnership in a large mercantile
house in Hartford, Conn., from which he
rose to full partnership in a large dry goods
house in Boston. He wss given oharge
of the foreign interests of the firm, and when
visiting England George Peabody became so
impressed with his business talents that he
requested him to join the large banking
honse of whioh be was the head. Several
years after the death of tha great pnllan
throuiat the business wss oarried on under
the name of J. S. Morgan & Co. Mr. Mor-

gan has been always a dsvoted Episcopalian
and has contributed both time and money
freely in its sunnort. He has also founded
the Hartford orphan asylum at great expense
and given large sums to Trinity oollege.Harl- -
iora, ana other educational institutions.

THE SISTARB FAILURE.
An Assignment made .Teoterday to

Henry jr. Davidson, Jr.
New York, April 8. William H. H. Sis- -

tare and Harvard Clemens, composing tha
Arm of George K. Sistare's Sons, who aua- -

nended Monday, aeataaed to-d- to Henrv 1.
Davidson, jr., giving preference to George
Bees of Detroit for 910,000 and H. Feldener
of New York for 45.000, both clue on stock
transactions.

The firm is one of the oldest eonneoted
with the exchange, having been in active
business over farty years.. They had many
branch offices in the principal oitias and did
a; large atooK Dullness dj wire. At
tha office of the firm it waa
stated .. that the suspension waa

'wholly due to a large defalcation in tha
Philadelphia offioe which waa managed by a
member of the firm, Douglas Hilger, who
oieo a few days sgo. Tha method ot the de-
falcation and the amount involved, tha sur-
viving members of the firm decline to state,
except that tha defalcation amounted to far
more than $100,000. W.. B-- M. Siatare la tha
"board" memW and 'waa admitted to tha
atoek exchange In 1809. He said this after-
noon that tha Philadelphia shortage waa
known before HUger'a dtatb.

THE BRAZILIAN RBPVBI.IC.
A Daereo Set Forth few the Provisional

Oovernment Xo he Snfemltted to the
Feople The etuallatoatloas of Voters

Almost Mate the Constitution or the
United states The Preanahle and

. Some of tha Important Features.
Rio DBjANKiBO.March 15. The provision-

al government, having decreed all the great
popular measures ao long demanded by the
people, the neoasaity of whioh caused the
revolution of November 16, 1889, Is now try-
ing to avoid the danger and inoonvenience

.that attended the adoption of the American
constitution. It has nominated number of
well knewn specialists to frame constltu-Hp- n

wMobta to be presented to the consti-
tutional assembly. The work of registeringvoters (all men twenty-on- e years of age whocan read and write) is being pur.

rpidIy- - proposed oonatitution
will be given to the preaa ao aa to be amplydiaonaaed by all. By this means the framera
nope to present one just aa muoh like the
American constitution as ia consistent with
the oharaeter of the Brazilian people. It la
proposed then to submit it for adoption to a
direot vote of the people. If it is adopted the
?w assembly will become a legislative body.If it ia rejected the assembly will be a con-
stituent body.

The preamble and some of the other more
important features of the proposed oonatitu-
tion are aa follows:

the representatives of Brazil, In order tornaintaui the Integrity of the fatherland provideifihe co.mmon defense, perpetuate the union ofall Brazilians, guarantee the individual liberty ofau and the perfect equality of all Brazilian citizens,
oontinulDg the efforts of our forefathers ia our ben-
efit, and in that of onr posterity In favor of orderand progress, do hereby erdaln and establish the
present constitution for the United States of Brazil.

Then follows:
CHAPTER I.

Article 1 The Fatherland is one and indivlsable.
Article 8 The Republic of Brazil Is composed of

states, federal districts, provinces and territories.
CHAPTIR II,

Artiole 3 The government of Brazil Is repre-
sentative, federal and republican.Article 4 AU branches of the government are
necessary organs of the social body, but all shallwork for the common benefit of all citizens with-out prejudicing individual liberty.Article 5 Each state shall be governed by itsown respective laws. The federal governmentshall guarantee to all a republican form of govern-ment.

Article 8 The federal government shall Interferela the government of the states only for the pur-
pose of guaranteeing a republican form of govern-
ment, the sanction of the sentences ot the federalcourts and In ease of rebellion. In the last named
contingency a state of sieeo may be proclaimedand the federal power will assume the governmentuntil the cause of the trouble be removed.

The oonatitution will make it clear that
for all local purposes the statea are inde-
pendent political bodiea, fully oapable of
paying all their expenses of all kinds.

Provinoes are to be regularly organized
political bodies that require pecuniary as-
sistance from the aupreme federal govern-
ment.

Territories are unorganized or uninhabited
parta of the republic

Rio de Janeiro and the neutral munici-
pality, or any other town and aurrounding
municipality that may be chosen for the
capital city by the constituent or general
assembly will be the federal diatrlot.

NEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE.

What Waa Done Yesterday-Seve- ral

Committees Appointed Increased
Receipts The methodise Boole con-
cern.
New York, April 8. The New York

Methodist Episoopal conference continued
its eesslon y in Brooklyn. It was decided
to appoint the two committees for the ex-

amination of candidates for admission on
trial prior to the conference and to notify
them of their appointment.

Rev. Mr. Van Alstyne submitted a report
in relation to the Itinerant olob. It is a
method to improve the studies of
students for the ministery and
make them more efficient. It waa resolved
to lay this report over to the next conference.
A supplementary report waa read from the
conference claimants committee stating that
the receipts exceeded those of any previous
year and the claimants would reoeive an in-
creased allowanoe.

Rev. Dr. Charles F. Griffin read a report
upon the business and growth of the Metho-
dist Book Concern and the increasing sale of
its publications, and also dealing with the
prospects and improvement of the Methodist
religiouB papers.

Rev. Dr. Pullman expressed his regret that
personalities had appeared in the columns of
the Christian Advocate.

Rev. Dr. Buckley, editor of the Advocate,
denied this. He said that before publishing
anything in his paper about any pastor he
always sent that pastor word and gave him
an opportunity to aet himself right before
the pnblioation.

Rev. Dr. Cnyler, Presbyterian minister,
and Rev. T. P. Frost made brief addresses.

At the afternoon session of the East con-
ference a resolution was introduced by Rev.
George L. Taylor, setting forth that as there
was a movement looking to the establishment
of a Methodist university, the conference ap-
prove the nndertaking in order to counteract
the ambitions enterprise of papal aggrand-
izement at Washington. The resolution gave
rise to a long debate, when it waa decided to
endorse the founding of a university.

The afternoon eesslon of the New York
Methodist conference waa largely devoted to
the liquor question. The maiority report of
the committee on temperanoe in favor of pro-
hibition, and the minority report, which
merely condemned lioense, were discussed.
Substitutes of various forms were also debat-
ed. Finally all these were dropped and the
resolution adopted by the conference of 1888
waa again adopted. It opposed license or
taxation to regulate the liquor traffic because
such methods insure the continuanoe of the
evil. Christians are advised not to be con-
trolled by party organizations managed in
the interest of the liquor traffic Voluntary
total abstinence is the true ground of present
temperance and legal prohibition of the liquor
traffic ia tha duty of government. A resolu-
tion waa also adopted petitioning the New
York state legislature to submit the question
of constitutional prohibition to a popular
vote.

Among the appointments made by the New
York Methodist conference ht are
the following:

New Haven District. W. Beach, presiding elder;
Anaonia, R. 8. Putney; Bakervllle, G. W. Phillips;Beacon Falls, C. . Barto; Berlin, supplied;
Bethlehem, A. C. Thompson; Birming-
ham, W. A. Richards; Bloomfleld, JosephBtnith; A: H. Wyatt; Che-hir- e, Fred.
Stockier; Clinton. Joseph Irons; Copper Hill, sup--

Elied (A. H. Clark); Crompell, supplied; Durham,
Holmes; East Berlin, supplied; Ensex

and Sajbrook, O. J. Range; Farmington, sup-
plied; Fosterville, C. W. Lyon: Guilford, sup-
plied (E. O. Neale); Hamden Plains, Frederick
Panders. Hartford First church. C. B. Pitblado;
North church, J. B. Hilmes; South Park, Allen 11.
RoBste; Lensington, Clarence Lathbury. Meriden
First church, to be supplied; Trinity, D N. Grit-fi-

Middlebury, Q. H. Graves; Middle .
field, L. P. Perry; Hiddletown, F. M.
North; Mtlford, J. A. McMillan; New Britain
Joseph Palmer. New Haven East Side Chapel,A. J. Smith; First church, M. B. Chapman; Haven
Memorial, supplied; Howard avenue, W. Par-
buckle; St. John street, W. F. Warwick; Summer-fiel-

S. W. Files; Trinity, '8. McChesney; North
Canton and Washington Hill. Albert Booth; Plain-vlll- e,

T. O. Beach; Fleasant Valley and Oole river,
W. 8. Gilbert; Rockland, supplied; Rocky Hill, sup-
plied; Seymoar and Great Hill, G. B Dusenberrle;
Shelton, A. A. Lathbury; SImsbury, Arza
Hill; 8outh Meriden, W. N. Warden;
Thomaston, E, Neilson Edwards; Terrington, S. N.
Hammond; Unionville and Burlington, supplied;
Waterbury, Chspel street (8. N. HuasonV First
cnurcn, A. v. Kggieston, Ht. aul,
plied (K. O. Fuller); WatertowA, R.

Waterville. suDBlled (E- - I. Foil- - West--
brook, Alexander McAllister; West Granny, BUD- -
pueu; wvsbxiaven, i. v;. Blakeman: WeatRockv

. ...V7d. anAAti. T.. l J.. - 1Bin, suppura;villeand Bethanv. A. McNicholl: Wet. Wi
John Ripper; Wethersfleld, supplied (T. S.
Henderson); Windsor, C. L. Bray; Windsor
Locks, Frederick Brown; Woodbury. S. A. Sands:
Talesvillr, supplied (G. D. Coburn); W. N. Rice,
Krofessar of Wesleyan university and

quarterly conference; M. D.
Buell, professor in Sohool of Theology in Boston
university; G. B. Reed, president of Dickinson col-
lege and member of Trinity, New Haven, quarter-
ly conference.

TBLlGRtPHIC JOTTINGS.

Edward Lloyd, proprietor of the ' London
Chronicle, died yesterday.

Seventy thousand persons will attend the
Barcelona labor demonstration in May. A
strike will probably follow.

Hon. James H. Manning, managing editor
of the Albany Argus and a democrat, waa
yesterday eieoted mayor of Albany.

Acting Treasurer Whelpley yesterday re--
oelvei a oonsoiedoe contribution of $100 In
an envelope postmarked Edgartown, Mass.

The president has granted a pardon in the
oase of Frederiok Bellevne, convioted in
Maine of violating the internal revenue laws.

Mayor Cleveland of Jersey City, N. J., is
apparently re eieoted by from 1,500 to 2,000
majority over George F. Perkins, the repub-
lican candidate.

Governor Jaokson of Maryland last night
signed an Australian ballot bill. The new
law will be operative in Baltimore olty and
many of the countiea.

At a meeting of strikers at Vienna yester-
day trouble arose between the workmen and
the police. The police were stoned by the
orowdand many of the strikers were ar-
rested.

The secretary of the navy has appointed
Dariua A. Green, of Massachusetts, ohlef
clerk of the bureau of construction and re--

: pair, navy department. Mr. Green waa for-

merly an employe at the Boston navy
yards.

! Mrs. Mary Banihan, the oldest person In
northern New Jersey, died at Oxford Fur-
nace on Sunday, age 103 years. She bad a
most remarkable memory and could reoount
events that occurred n the beginning of the
present century.
- AdvsrtUemanti were ismed yettsruay froB

Consideration of the Hfeataaa Elee---
o Aatl-Trn- st Billr"" aenate-DI.eus- sl.il In

V 2"" t a NavyHP fcT aaetlona.
Washington, D. C., Anril 8. Aft.

transaction or minor basinets the aenata ra
earned consideration of the Montana contest
ed election oaea, and Mr. Spooner continued
his argument in favor of the right of tha
xepnblioan claimants Sanders and Power.

Muoh of his speech waa directed against
Governor Toole of Montana for his course In
reference to the meeting of the legialtaoie.
and another large portion of it to show that
aliens who had merely declared their in-

tention to become citizens (but had not
been fully naturalized) were not entitled to
vote or have their votea counted.

Mr. Pogh, a member of the committee on ,

privileges and elections, argued in favor of
the minority resort declarlnor Messra. Olark
andMaginnia entitled to seats. When ha
had spoken for about half an hour, Mr. But-
ler having stated that Mr. Pogh waa not well
enough to continue hie speech, it waa agreedthat the Montana election ease ahould ba
laid aaide for the dav and tha nntl-trn- at bill
taken p.

Mr. Voorhees sent to the clerk's desk and
had read a telegram to day from Helena,
Mont., stating that at the election in that
eity yesterday the democrats hadeleoted
their mayor by over 300 majority and that
the republicans, who usually had a majorityof from 400 to 600, had oarried only one
ward.

Mr. Snooner's sareaatio comment nnnft the
telegram was that "that ought to settle it,"and Mr. Hoar's was that "that was the
strongest argument yet produced on the
democratic aide." The senate then at 3:40
took up the anti-tru- st bill, aa reported from
the judiciary committee. Mr. Sherman (thebill having been read) said that while the bill
was not ail that be wanted he believed that
it was the best that could ba got, and he
would therefore vote for it as it stood.

Mr. Vest said that he waa satisfied on
reflection that the publio Interest required
the passage of the bill aa it stood and ha
waa prepared to sacrifice his private judg
ment aa to one of the aeotiona in order to
facilitate the immediate passage of the bill.
He hoped it would go through without delayand without amendment.

The bill finally passed year 62. navs 1
(Mr. Blodgett). Aa passed, it is exactly as it
came from the committee on the judiciary
April 2.

HOUSE.

The house y went into committee of
the whole on the naval appropriation bill.

In epeaking to the bill Mr. Boutelle of
Maine congratulated the oountry that under
the policy carried out in the building of the
new navy the fact had been demonstrated
mat we were able to produce everything that
entered into the construction. There existed
much skepticism a few years ago aa to the
possibility with the utmost endeavor the
oountry would be able before a long periodto produce the immense forges required in
the construction of the larcre enclnes and
heavy armor of ships of war. To-da-

there was established in Pennsylvania
great ateel produoing plant whioh.

when In full working order, would be
In many reapeots the largest of its
kind in the world. In Washington there
was a ahop for the- - manufacture of naval
guns of the largest calibre and most formid
able type. This shop was turning out
ordnance whioh he believed had not its equal.It was true that the government havine
facilities at ita command should make a
reasonable and desirous beginning of the
construction of the vessels powerful enough
for the defense of the ooast. If the United
States were to maintain a modern navy it
must have in addition to commeroe destroy- -
ere and to the small and useful gunboata
vessels that are oapable of resisting aggres-
sion, when it came, in its most formidable
shape. The oommittee had, therefore, pro
vided for the construction of three
coast line battle ships, designed to carry the
heaviest armor and moat powerful ordnance.
The time waa opportune and the people ex-
pected this step in naval developments to be
taken.

Mr. Holman of Indiana expressed his
astonishment at the magnitude of the naval
program marked ont by the secretary of the
navy and initiated by this bill. He contended
that the existing navy comprising Bixty-aeve- n

vessels of the first, second, third and fourth
olasses and not Including the Btnaller veasels
waa amply adequate for every purpose for
whioh the United Statea could need a navy.
He ridionled the idea that the United States
was in a vulnerable position. It was the
leaat vulnerable of all the nations of ths
world, being proteoted by its isolation from
all European controversies by the high
prinolplea of justice which governed its
relatione with foreign countries and by the
fact that the only two nations with which
there wsa any possibility of coming into con-

flict, Great Britain and Spain, had given
hostsgea in Canada and Cuba.

Mr. Lodge of AlMsaohusette spoke of the
undying lustre of the early navy of thia conn-tr- y,

the frigates that shook the confidence of
England. After the war decadence followed
and a few years ago the oountry waa con-
fronted with the serious faot that we had no
navy, that our coasts were unprotected and
that one British warship oould lay New York
under ransom. It took a long time to build
fortifications. The qniokest defense was a
navy consisting of a few ships of the best
and most powerful type. The policy of re-

building the navy had been begun by the
preceding republican administration and
continued by the last democratic administra
tion and that continuation had been applaud
ed by all men In his section of the oountry.
We had built fast cruisers and gunboata. We
ahonld now build ships that would be speedy
and yet possess fighting qualities. We ahould
have a small but efficient navy to defend the
country, preserve the honor of the flag and
produce the great moral effect abroad of a
sufficient fighting force.

Mr. Boutelle of Maine thought that the
queation of whether or not we were to have
a navy had already been settled. If we
should stop now It would be a glgantio farce.
It would be like ereoting great fortlfieationa
and arming the troops with pikea and bayo
net", wnen it came to tne defense of our
country, when the dignity and prestige and
safety of onr institutions were involved the
Amerloan people did not atop to count the
cost. In the early days when the revenuea
were but $19,000,000 yearly, the government
had freely appropriated money tor ehips.
That was the day when eoonomy was based
on common sense. The amount oarried by
the bill was but a tithe of the insuranoe upon
our ooast property. The defense mnst not
be within our threshold, but our ships must
go outside and keep the invader from our
coast.

The bill waa-the- n taken up by sections.
but without completing its detailed con-
sideration the committee rose and at 6:25 the
house adjourned.

Republicans Ahead.
Provicince, April 8. Cranston and

Jamestown elected republican representa-
tives to-d- ay. North Smithfield and West
Greenwioh failed to eleot. Under the stat-
ute, the alttlng representatives hold, but
there are reports from both towns that an
endeavor will be made to hold another town
meeting before midnight, to-d- being the
last day when an election can be held out--
aide of thia olty. If the altting representa
tive holds over, the legislature will stand:
Republicans 62, demoorats 47, with nine to
oe eieoted from Providence. -- The repuDll- -
oana will then need to elect two to control
the grand oommittee, while the democrats
hare to elect eight to accomplish the same
object.

Work of an Insane man.
Mebvobd, Wis., April 8. A man named

Willard Williams went to the house of Judge
Clinton Texton this afternoon and addresaing
hiss uaggie a niece of Mrs. Tex-
ton, said: "Are you Maggie Pritcbardl"
She replied "yes." He then said: "Yon
mnst die," and drawing a revolver fired at
her, killing her instantly. He then ahot him-
self dead. It is thought Williams was insane.

Bate Ball Yesterday.
AT PROVIDKNCI.

1 2 8 4 K fi 9
Brooklyn 0 8 6 7 0 0 -- 15

notion i o o o 0 0 0--4
AT MARLBOHO, KASS.

1 8 S 4 5 6 9
Boston 1 4 0 0 8 0 7
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 8 0 03

AT WORCISTEB.
Worcester... 18 Cuban Giants . 4

Held Hp y Moad Aarents.
Sacramento, Cel., April 8. The stage

from Miohlgan Bluff to Auburn was stopped
by two masked men a mile and a half from
the latter place yesterday afternoon and
about $30 secured from the passengers. The
express boxes oontained no valuables. One
of the robbers hsd a shot gun and the other
a revolver. William Murohison, one of the
passengers, advaneed on ths robbers and de-
fied them to ahoot.and sucoeeded in frighten
lug them away, although he waa unarmed
himaelf.

A report gained wide circulation last
night that it waa probable that a duel would
be fought between Congressman Phelan of
Memphis and John M. Fleming, editor of the
Knoxaille, Tenn., Sentineh

Prederlok Kimball, aged thirty-thr- ee

years, teller of the Peoples' Savings bank
o Worcester, 1b missing and with him are
$43,600 of the banks funds. The bank will
lose but $88,500 as the Fidelity and Oatuallty
oompany of New York is on his bond for
f10,000. This loss will in; no way affect the
bank's solvency. f

Slants.
Onto Coat a Word for atach InaorMon.

'

- WANTED,
V arm at 887 PHOBPECT BTBJCET.

wimrcn
To J.'1'? board, three suites et rooms atC"-

-

;S Hotel ; the best location in Hew n.

Oall and tee them.
Pfl 28 Chanel str.w swrrrt

By small family, 5 or ft rooms, with bamC. room preferred. Address
P P.O. BOX 1478.

WAMTRTt
AT CargtU's Business College, a limited numberof students at reduced rates if entered before
April lGtlLr Apply to ,

ap m - - r . a.. UAKUlLt, President.
WW Al. m n -

A OIK of about 18 to assist In light housework
In a family of two. Address

apaitt .t H. M., Courier Office.

WANTED.
SITUATION chambermaid and waitress, hotel or

Address or call
PitT N., 87 Union street.

wtnTPn
f iuuiittmuw oi experience wouldXX. employment. Address

P tt BOX 1451.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT Protestant girl to do
(.housework. Call

SP8 148 YORK STBEKT.

IITUATIOH to do eoeking or housework la small
""" AWaBABj if eiATDlOTSr.

apsit 30 dKADLBY STREET.

To rent, an old fashioned! honse, in thor-
ougha repair, osntrally located ; larra. auntyrooms, open fireplace, all modern innmn.menta, large yard with fruit; will be leased fur-

nished or unfurnished to a strictly private familvAddress (apt2tt) BOX 1175, City.
tVSKTET.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and typewriter.desires position. Address
apaat' Z., POBTOFFICE.

"' WANTED
CARRIAGE blacksmiths on perch and platform

jobber in wood shop.. EDWARD C. COLE,
ap8 2t 109 Broadway.

WANTED,Four or five rooms for light housekeeping:
iilf Aa Auuins fittrijr, courier

ap8 2tt
WANTED.

QITeTATIONS. All flrst-clas- reliable help In the
K--J vwj acv Auppuw inwi uere.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
ap8 2tt 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED saleslady in our hosiery

tr MENDEL FREEDMAN.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-eral housework in a small family; eood ref
erence. Inquire at No. S Elliott street. an7 St

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a reliable woman as house-

keeper for a small family. Inquire at
65 PERKINS STREET,

apT 8tt Fair Haven.

WANTED.
A GENTLEMAN and son desire to rent a

small house. Address, stating terms, POST
OFFICE, Drawer 3, City. ap7t t

WANTED,
BEST help, and all seeking it should call on

MBS. BABB,
apl86t 41 Elm 8treet.

miscellaneous.
FOR SALE,NO. 2 Columbia printing press, chase txl2.

. Apply at (ap. tf) 815 ORCHARD 6T.
A Large Stock cf Baby Carriagesown make, for sale at factory prices.QUR promptly attended to

RATTAN CO., 55g State street.

BRA8S trimmed Cornice Pole, 25c.
CRAMPTON & HEATON,

apt I3t 6J4 Chapel street.
FOR SALE.

CHEAP, if sold soon, a desirable bnilding lot on
near Elm street. Inquire

apttt 33 EDQEWOOD AVENUE.

Jeffry'e India Pale Ale,
JeflYy'8 XXX Export Stout,

am ported in glass), Heriot Brewery, Edinburgh,
Scotland.

We offer at retail a limited quantity of those
goods at prices representing about exact cost of
uupunAiion ana guarantee tnem in perfect orderana conaition.

mnt EDW. E. HALL Sc SON.
IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.

Fkbsh Goods,
Colors to scit.At rbtau. and nv the box.

Prices bight.
EDW. E. HALL & SON.

B AS E BALL,HOWARD AVENUjS GROUNDS.
'

To-Da- y Flushings.
Thursday, April 10 Metropolitans.
Friday, April II Axhersts.

Games at S o'clock. Admission 85 cents.

Proctor's New Haven Ooera House.
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8-- 9.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
The Phenomenally successful Comedy Drama,

THE BURGLAR!
From the

UaYDISON SO, 17 ARB THEATER.
Sale of seats begins Saturday. ap7 8t

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday, April lOtli.
Klaw & Erlanger's Marvelous Matchless Melo

drama,
THE GREAT METROPOLIS.

Produced on a Scale of Unparalleled Granleur.Four Carloads ot Scenery 30 Persons in the
Company. , ap8 3t

Friday and Saturday, Apr.
Matinee Saturday.

The Favorite Comedienne, ANNIE PIXLEY, In
L.u ul ner dam piayg.

Friday Evening and Saturday Matinee,The Deacon's Daugliur.
Saturday Evening,aa. second Floor. apt

Ulii
AONDAY, I TUESDAY, I WEDNESDAY,

7. I 8. I 9.
Wednesday Matinee.

By special arrangement with Mr. LOUIS
ALDBICH. the bast American Play,

By Bartley Campbell, Esq. With a compaay ot
Acknowledged Artists. Chapman & Sell.rs, Man
agers. "The play that made the fame of its authorin a night." N. Y. Herald.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday "The World
Against Her,"

Wednesday Evening, April 9.

The most popular and
successful of leaders and h a

Wonderful Band,
The finest in the world, with
its many renowned Instru-
mental soloists who are tha
most skillful in existence.
asgisiea oy

iiu a.i,eim, seprano
from the Metropolitan Op-
era House, New York.

HENRI KOEKE, a dash-
ing young German Tenor.

EDWARD O'MAHONY,the greatbasso.
And a grand New Haven chorus of ISO voices.
Prices $1.00, 75o, 50c. Beat sale opens Monday,

April 7, at Lcomia' Temp!e ot Music, 833 Cnapelstreet apt 5t

Thursday, April 10th.

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
An American Drama by William Gillette, Est.

Founded on Incidents of the Civil War.

Presented with Beautiful Scenle
Embellishments

'
And a Powerful Special Cast,

Including All the Old Favorites.
Prices $1.00, 75c, 60c, 25c.

Seats on sale Tuesday. ap7 4t

Friday and Saturday, April II, 12.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

HIIXER BROS.'.
Magnificent Parisian Spectacle.

Direct from a successful season at Nlblo's Garden,
maw X UI K.

6 Great European Specialties 6
THE PAPILLON DANCERS.

Prices-$1.- 00, 75c, 50c, S5c,
Sale of seats opens Wednesday. ap8 5t

HYPERION THEATER
FOURTH POPULAR CONCERT,

WEDNESDAY, Apr. 16,
At 8 o'clock.

Admission 10 cents, reserred seats 10c extra.
pTtt HAS DES8AUEB, Director,

furnished or S nnfurniahedrooms.
In Apply at

apsatl S7Georee Street.
FOR RENT,

Furnished room,, connecting. Modernn SSS'S5JSnce w,th b0rd-- w olive
wKOKKV P7 8t f

FOR RENT,First floor. 71 Willlama sIjaaL r
modern improvements. D. W. BALDWIN.
860 Crown street. Vj, an8 7t

.f. FOR RENT. . i
floor 89 Clark street, 8 rooms;Q"9 also 4 rooms second floor. Inquire at

8t THIBTY-ON- -

FOR RENT, v : -
No. 48 Been St., 7 rooms, with mo-

derna improvements. Bpt. $M per month,
oall osi . i t
8tp BrL LAMBEBT, 88 Church Si. '

FOR RENT,
No. 681 Orange St., IS rooms, rent $33.83Q per month, call on
ap8 8t B. L. LAMBERT. 8 Church St.

FOR RENT.FIaAT of stlx tYvnma. flrac mtrrv tnH Kaaue.
meat, mil modern improTementa.

No. 12 Tvrtn atrwanr

ap8 8tt JOHN MAYER.
- FOR RENT,No. SS6 Crown street, larara house 20 rooms.Itsuitable for boarders.

Also No. 230 Crown street, nrlce thlrtv dol- -
lsrs a month, suitable for table boarders, ap 8 8tt

FOR SALE OR RENT,The line residence corner of Sherman and
Gilbert avenues, some 10 or 13 rooms,

all modern conveniences, furnace.
range, hot and cold water, closets, etc.; nearly new
and in flrst-clas- s order; location very plessant and
healthy. Price low and on the most accommodat-
ing terms. If sold soon. Inquire at

mhl9 tt BEERS' Photo Parlors, 788 Chapel St.

FOR SALE,
Cheap, a valuable farm. Call on

J. H. MANSFIELD.
ap70tt 818 Chapel Street, Boom 88.

FOR RENT,From May 1st dwelling house, 883 Wballey
avenue. Apply to OLIVER 8. WHITE,

a7et en (jnured utreet.
FOR RENT.

The house No. 145 College street, from and
Clt.after May 1st. Inquire of

JAMES WALKER,
apy im vn ursnge street.

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will offer for sale

At Public Auction
The two family frame house,

No. 93 Ward Street,
On Tharaday Morning, April 10,

AT 10 O'CtOCK.

Sale will take nlace on the nremlses. House
contains 10 finished rooms, with water and gas.

- EDWARD 0. BEECHER.
ap7 8t Auctioneer.

FOR RENT,First floor of house No. 17 Brown street.
Inquire at

apStf 8 WOOBTER PLtCE.
FOR RENT.

Furnished house of nine rooms, on horse
I car line ; location good, fifteen minutes from

ASsiiiViPOStenice. Aaaress
apS4t FURNISHED HOUSE, this office.

FOR RENT,
Upstairs rent, 54 Prince street, 5 rooms and

bathroom, set tubs and all modern conveni-
ences : a very desirable rent, at 18.00 a

month. WILLIAM A. WARNER,
apatf 18 Grand avenue.

FOR RENT,
Lower floor, six rooms, with two upstairs

bedroom", and half of stable on the pram- -

141 BHEKUA-- AVENUE. -

All modern conveniences, fl condition :
location unsurpassed. Inquire at

apStf THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT,
Dwelling house 9i William street.
Second floor 108 Dlxwell avenue.
Four rooms. 80 Pearl street.

FOR 8 ALE Farms for sale or rent.
Dwelling houses on Dlxwell avenue.

" " Admiral street.
M Wolcott street." " Woolsey street." Lyon street.

" State street.
M " Linden street,

nieou sireec.
Building lota on State, Jamas, Poplar, Arch,

Kossuth. Chanel. Lilao St.. Derby wintnropavannAA. Lot In level green eemeterv.

Honey to Loan on r irst Hort'ge.Parties having houses, flats or rooms to rent, will
let us know.we can supply good occupants tor them.

rv. u.juusu Etoom 3. 708 Chaoel St..
With Ohas. Wilson & Co.

(Office open evenings ) 5E5

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

ISO Elm Street, West Raven.
Is the large white house In the finest

Qlt of the borough, located nearly opposite
and next east of Senator Gra

ham's, formerly occupied by Dr. L. 8. Hotchklss
and for the past year and a half by H. P. Hubbard.

The lot is 8? feet front by 810 feet deep, and has
an abundance of choice fruit of all kinds, asparagus,
ornamental shrubs, etc.

About $1,500 wss spent In Improvements on
the house by Mr. Hubbard since his purchase last
rear, it nas not ana coia water, oain, ao, uieven
large rooms and In good order.

Sale will late place on

Thuraday, April lOtb, at 11 a. m.
The house will be open for Inspection Monday,
ursdav and Wednesday afternoons from two to

Ave o'clock.
Horse cars pass the door every twelve minutes.
For further particulars apply to

Edward O. Beecher,
760 Cbapel Street,

pi tf Auctioneer.

FOR RENT,rooms with modern lmnrovementa.f ifrwiufitaii If needed. EnquirelawL ap4tf 32 EDttEffOOD AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
No. 86 Wall street, eleven rooms,

QHonaood flnlsh. Andy
86 TRUMBULL STREET.

FOR RENT.
yt Lower part of house No 11 Brown street, 8
s 'a rooms, rent per monin enquire or

C. H. BROMLEY, 815 Orchard street,
apt tr or on the premises.

S9.S50 Will Bay It.
A two family house that rents readily for

$276 a year. A very small amount In
and the balance In monthly navmenta to suit.

An AArlv caII will aacupa a hAroAin for A hnix n?
for Investment. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
mhKd&w Real Estate Agency, 818 Ohapel street.

FOR SALE OR RENT,three story bulldlno1. near one of the
jLallaOUKh factories and on a principalthis city: excellent business loca
tion. Also three black walnut barroom tables.
Address (spS t) EXIT, this office.

FOR SALE,The Mansion House at ALBUROHI8PBINOS, on Lake Caamplaln, Vermont.
Can be filled with New Haven boarders every

season. House well furnished.
apaat hinman & mouse, city.

FOR SALE,
105 building lots located near the Shelton

jl avenue horse railroad and one bloca from
LDIxwell avenus.

Also S5 buildlntt lota runnlna from Railroad ave
nue to Railroad Grove, Savin Bock, West Haven.

The above lota will be sold chean and on reason
able terms by applying to

P.CREEOAN,
ap3 8m 144 Carlisle street. New Haven.

Shore Cottage, for Sale
AT SATIN HOCK.

Good location, convenient to horse car'has double verandahs, and good view on the
water, win oe soia at a oargain.

- - WALTER A. MAIN,
;

ai4 West Haven, Conn,

UIVESTLIENTS
IN

REAL ESTATE
Are taking the place of all others for

Security, Income and. Profit.
Wise capitalists are disposing of their

Stocks, Bonds and Securities',
And buying good Improved and unimproved prop-

erty, being satisfied that

Now is tla Tii to Bur.

I am offering many bargains :a A good house and barn in DeWltt
(3,500

A beautiful house on Fair Haven Heights, 4,600a hiua .wv iauuix ones nouse on orchard street. 6,600
House and barn on Orchard street, 8,000
Extra line brick house. 9.600
House in York Square, 6,000

Others in all parts of the city.

GEOEGE T. KEWCOHB,
2 B0ABDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings,

mh!4 8p

FOR RENT,
fleeond floor 108 Dlxwall ATonnaV nnnfalnfnw

Q Apply to . ;

S. W. Ilurlburt,'
p8 tf 1074 OHAPEL STREET.

Beoondaoor
FOR RENT, , '

88 Orchard street.
Ptftt Isqolrt first floor,

Harometer
Temperature
Humidity
Wind, direction...
Wind, Telocity...

eaa temperatcre, 44. .

Max temp., 58: mla. emperatnra 85.
Precipitation 4 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, OS.
Totalexoessor defloienoy of temperature alaee

Jannary 1, xt2S degrees.
Total exosas or deaaieacyof pradpitatloB alaee

Jan. 1, .14 In.

' - H.J. OOI, 8gt.' Wg. Corps.
Mote: A mlans slga llnraflxed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sera.
A "X" In eoaasctlon with ralnra'4 ladk-atei--

traosof ateeipftatlosi to small to measure.
Snow la melted and resulting depth of water no

ted undAr ralaXall. .

niNIATURE ALU AN AC.
APRIL .

Bow Bisas s:81 Mean Bisas, I Hies Witbb,
8d Bars, :t5l 11:88 I 1:80

DEATHS.
THOMSON -- In Hartford. April 7th, at the resi

dence or ner daognter, atra. J. V. Kinney. Busan
O. B. Thomson, wife of Dr. Charles 8. Thomson,formarlv of New Haven.

Notice of funeral hereafter. tt
CRIPPEN In this city, April 8th. Mrs. Clarissa A.

ennpen, agea as years, wiaow or tne late Daniel
flrinnen.

Funeral Thursday morning at 8 o'clock at the resi
dence oi ner aaugnter, airs, uart, 101 xorxst.
Interment at Eerement. Maes.

IVIN8 In this city, on the 8th Inst., Annie T.
Ivlns. mother or sir. unaries ware, aeed 73 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 89"- -
Philadelphia

naners Diease copy.
BOKUP In this city, on the 6th Inst., Mary D.

Bukup, widow of Juan H. Bukup. aged 50 years.
The funeral will take place from the residence of

ner ratner, uenry a. J uuu, we rnnce street, y

afternoon at 2: 10 o'clock. Friends and ac-

quaintances are respectfully Invited to attend.
Burial at convenience of the family. at

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEWHAVEN,

. AKRITKD- -

Bch Lillle O. Wells, Welle, Providence, barrels.
CLBABXD.

Sch BesBleBrownPhlUlps, New York.
Soh Rachel Jane, Eidd, Somerset.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each Insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sxna'l mis-
cellaneous adTertisemeBts.

The Carrineton Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,
One large unfurnished front room.

Address M.K.,
apt ltt this office.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
Houses Gilbert, Sherman avenues.

ALONG,
apOltt g Masonic Building.

FOR RENT,From May 1st, 4 rooms, modern improve
ments.
alt 83 LYON STREET.

FOR SALE.
TTTELL composted fertilizer for lawns andgar- -

den purposes. Address
ap6tt BOX 1155, City.

FOR RENT,
Second floor. 118 Davenport avenue, seven

rooms, modern improvements. Apyly at
aptf ptT ai VBittwvjpt oirtsjci'.

FOR RENT,
First and second floors 68 Humnhrey street.

also good barn. Call at 79.
apa tt

LOST,
A very small briadle doc. witn collar:

namea uiaget. Suitable reward by re- -

turning to lp 8tt) 67 GROVE STREET.

FOR RENT,
May 1st, two unfurnished rooms for

QFrom Addrear
and wife; central location, private

apvftj a., tms omce.

8TRATED.
Or stolen from enclosure, brown colt

'about three rears old. with one white foot.
lultable reward will be tld for Its return.
ap It F. 8. ANDRl SW & CO., Olty Market.

FOR SALE,
A first-clas- brick house. 12 rooms, all mod

ern Improvements, sanitary plumbing; loca-
tion very central, neighborhood excellent :

terms to suit purchaser. loenlre at
apy it usiEKo- rnuxu rAKjuwta.

FOR SALE.
GROCERY and meat market, stock and fix-

tures,A horse and wagon and good route. In- -
auire of J. P. AUGUR.

ape of 245-8- State street.
Dress CnttlH ST.

mAUQHT from the tailors' method: simple andJ. aoourate, easily comprehended Instructions
riven at 11 LYON STREET.

apsoty upper bell.

FOR RENT,New bouse Portsea street.

Q Inquire,
apl 14tt 863 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOR RENT,
No. 82 TRUMBULL STREET.

The present residence ot Rev. John E. Todd,
will be rented for one or more veers: earaAtA

can be bought It wanted. Apply to

OHARLEK H. WEBB,
0 Chanel Strert.

FOR RENT,Brick dwelling house No. 113 York street ;Qcontains all modern conveniences, marble
waahbowla. hot and oold waIap. f,lnanA. ai a -

kitchen on flrst floor; good aise yard; an excel-
lent location for a physician, been used as such for
some time; possession immediately tf desired.

Inquire at
mhSl tf BEERS' Photo Parlors. 788 Chapel St.

Trees and Turfing.
THE undersigned, having had many years'in grading and turfing, is now preparedto do work in the best style and at reasonable
prices. Shade and ornamental trees at reason-
able prices. Orders will receive prompt attention.
Call or address LEVI DORMAN,

ap7 8 9 14 15 ICt 716 Dlxwell Avenue, City.
NOTICE.

THE members of Olive Branch Lodge No. 84 F.
A. M., are requested to meet at the Lodge

Room, Wedneeday, April 8 at o'clock, for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our late brother,PaH Master Georm L. Finnev. Members of sist.r
lodges are cordially invited.

rer oruer w. at.
ap88t E. L. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

'TIS SAID
The world's memory Is shot t. Ws take this oppor-
tunity to again say, that G. O. TAYLOR Old
Bourbon and Pure Rye Whiskies are the best oa
earth for the money. 8old only In bottles by Gro
cers and Druggists everywhere. See that the pro
prietors' Arm name Is on strip label, ever cork.
CHESTER H. GRATES SONS.

Unbranded cases sent when so ordered. It
Rent Free to Hay ltt.

Very desirable tenements as follows :
KS rlarrian ... A A.. A ma.m

Llmorevementa. 816.
65 harden street. 1st and 2d floors. 8 rooms. 816:

suitable for one or two families.
ii uotte street, 1st floor, 5 rooms, sis.
114 Ooffe street, 2d floor. 6 rooms, S12.
114 Ooffe street, 1st floor, 6 rooms, (II.
114 Ooffe street, 2d floor, 6 rooms, $12.
120 Liberty street, 1st floor, 4 rooms, f11.
S Greenwood street, 1st floor, 5 rooms, til.
8 Greenwood street, 3d floor, 5 rooms, (10.
86 Baldwin street, ltd floor, 6 rooms, $12.

8 Baldwin street, whole house, 6 rooms. (IS.
Cor. Davenport avenue and Baldwin street, 8

rooms, modern Improvements, (18.
Three large rooms on Temple street, near

Cbapel, good location for dressmaker, tailoring,
etc., (IS.

Three rooms Bear Chapel, oa Gregson st . $8.
apBlt E. MALLEY. 928 Chapel street.

eT.3LD. :

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
983 CHAPEL STREET,.

f48 tf 8d door from N. H. House.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & SAB FITTING

J. IT. Buckley. 1T Church

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"VTONK as good as Eddy's. No purchaser take
1 a. any risk In buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."

w7,r a low nrlce. cheat) fuunKeracor we snow VOU
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying If yod
MM I H AAA

SILAS GALPIN.
m23 8CO State street.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

NiwaDiSeciil-HaiiSafB- s.

Prices lower than ever known before.
Full line of Alpine Safe and Look Co. Safes at

LESS than MAN U FACTURER8' PRICES.

Rankers' Fire and Burglar Proof
Bares.

Terwllliaer ft Co. and Valentine Butler make
at LESS than HALF PBIOE, in perfect order and
good as new. . , ,

X wo seconu-uan- u d .iruraH DuAies cneap.Call and see us.

'PTrnTursnTT nn
373 and 3T5 STATE STREET.

hotels.
FOR SALE,

aaa. ml Furniture and fixtures ot hotel at
'jSavln Bock; sold on account of sick-- f' t 3nesa. To the right party a long lease

BAAAmcsaWAaVan be obtained. Bent law. Hnro n.
pass the door every fifteen minutes. Call or address

aptlmt
- WEPT HAYEM. OON1T- -

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

rronting the City Green and opposite the Dnlver
slty Campus, Is .

ITB8T-OLAB- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a .paseenxerelevator.

IT if t. H. OIEa.BT, rgoprisMr.

Pgl
"iTllM III 1,1

MOTH
A Una of lloth Bags, good for aeTeral seasons, for putting away Sacqnes, Dresses,

Muffs, ato., etc, with perfect safety. Four aizes, 25o, 85o, 60o and 75c
CALL AKD EXAMINE AT

E. HEWITT & CO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Ohapel St.

3

JJ

STREET.

an

BAGS.

zxl Estate.
A. row Hnadred Dollars Will Bo

enroaaood none.
- ONE FAMILY HOU8K,S00Atwater street.
I Hoase end bern, S Auburn street. Two-fa-

Lllr house. No. 11 Ola street. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within tea days. Also for rant, first Boor 78 Wool-s- ey

street; flrst floor 10 Newhalletreet; lit Porteee
street; iaiForteeestreet;10Ooagreee aTeaneMi
seeond floor S9 Aubnra street.

a., si. HwiinKs, nuuni buyu, urriuaiIS CBOBOH STREET. SO15

New nouses for Sale.
my houses ta New Hayen located on

tAllresident streets; all new. with all
As I built them and Mrs them, eaa

sell at a much lower prloe than you ean duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them la
window of K. B. smith's shoe store,T8 unapei sc.

ukcjuujc I.. Aunnci. owner.
main t Aomirai

Illnman's Real Estate and Loan
AgencyIssues policies In flrst-cla- ss Fire, Life and

Accident oompanles.
Moust loaned at 5 ser cent. Buys and eella

Real Estate. 8Deo11 attention given to renting
and collections of rente.

Agents for the Texas Loan Aiency ouABACI- -
TEED Securities, drawing 8 EVEN FEB CENT.

nl Cksireaiatrewt.iaeioaal.

LOOK AT THESE BAROAINS.
family brick house, 10 rooms, modern

QOne good sized lot, pleasantly
below Olive street; price $5,000.

A frame house, 18 rooms, suitable for two fami-
lies, In Hamilton street; prloe $3,750.

A four family house, 16 rooms. In the lower part
of the city, large lot ; prloe $8,600.

A new one family house, 8 rooms, la the western
part of the olty, within three blocks of Cbapel St.,
easy terms of payment ; $1,500,

A very choice one family modern built house,
steam heat, every convenience, very ploasantly lo

tted ; price reasonanio.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. B Iloadley BalleUac.

Office open evenlan. f17

FOR sale,Houses In different parts of the city.Q A. D. BALDWIN,
A I r ir VI 1111

FOR SALE,
One of the finest houses In the western part

,of the olty.
inxuun a., xuuu,'

flB 787 Chapel eueet.

FOR RENT.
rire rooms corner of Park and Booth sta.

I I rooms No. 55 Btata street: five rooms.
XJLLewls street, ralr Haven, and several other
ssaements In dlnTarent parts or tne city.

apie tr jawh nn.uiii.is. q

Three Farms for Sale,
In the Town of Guilford.

One contalnlnlng about 80 acres, with
I aweutng noose, large barns ana stable,JLaJ. $1,600.

Second one containing about It acres and dwell
ing house, $1,000.

Third oontalniog about 1C0 acres, dwelling house.
sow stables, large barns, sheds, eta, etc

ALSO,
A fine place In the center of Madison.

BEECHEft'S EXCHANGE,
nihil 760 CHAPEL STREET.

FACTORY FOR SALE
' At a Barfaln.

.taaanflk, T,m wmVs a ka Waaa F Wall Aav aa ntutwi inI 9 BItot street, Including the onirine, boiler
i saj Apply for imotipUT9i3iroalmx

' C. 8. MEBSICK SB CO.,
antf Ml RATS ITBHR.

f&eal stxte.
COB RENT,

Handsomely furnished brown etone

Ddwelling. houM No. 552 Obapel street; In good
order ud possession glren April 1.

First floor brlok block No. 1ST Henry street.
First floor frame house No. 88 Houston street.
Ooe frame bouse No. 118 South Front street.
Inmilre H. N. WHITTEL8EY.
mhaotf Office 8CT Chap.1 street.- -

J. H. KEEFE,
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

MONET TO LOAN.

Properties for sale all parts of the city.

f28 OHiee. 13 Exchange P'd'sj.
FOR RENT,

aWouaelnOUTestreet,
$300.

too.
ISO.

House la Pleasant street, .

MUX WIN'S REAL ESTATB OFFICE,
nhai 75S Chapel street.

Ileuietand Loti lor Bale or Ex
change.Brlok house In the first ward of the city,

Qmodern improvement, only $5,000.
Brlok house, about five minutes' walk from

Twoframe house, 10 rooms, connects with
sewer, north part of city, $8,500. . ,--,

A number low prioe two mmuy uuiaw mm u,
LOW PBICEB and terms of payment easy.

LUTD ea wnuney avenue, bailey arsnue and
therparu of the olty .
run KKH r uousre ana Hnaraii, Bents col.

f .M AnAriA am maI AAfcAtA.

SCkuoni street, Hoosa $, BeneeUet'a

L. F. CofisTOtSK & CO.
FOR RENT,

Factory with Engine and Boiler.
iim irhM atnrr brick bulldlna with cellar and
I fell, IS7-S- Park street; eBgTne, boilsr, pnmp,I Ashafting, steam heat, water closets, gas, etc.;

OuO surface feet: separate stories and rooms, or
entire building. Bame premises lately occupied by
tha Union Form company and Paper Box company.

B.O. DOHnsN,
fjMtf 185 PARK STBKET.

THE DESIRABLE
4 NEW brick house No. 74 Pearl Street.
I U yery esiraDieresiueroe,annlr at

BEBOHER'i EXCHANGE.

HIMATOBEKT
IN Lyon Building. Two very desirable halls

to rent 1 Lyon nullum. WJ "
IKEOHKR'B EXCHANGE,

7W unapei mregt.

FOR RENT.
ran! runu. hnnaa K. fitt Trumbulll Street.

Q baa modern conveniences ana gooa usigu- -

borhooa. appiy at
BEECHEtt' EXCHANGE,

78 Obapel Street.

FOR DESIRABLE RENTS
AFPLT AT

BEEOHER'B EXOHANOE,
Room 8, Lyon Balldlog.

A DEIfRABLE CORNER
ON KlmlMPlV AfMlUt rOl ! W1CH DAW BOOM

laKMMrn s30DTnWDf)$W. DWfw OB lirB BUW
good Una for bum a.Jneap.n sBkiv ir nikta wi Tg

sff m ssiVaI Pn O r.Aunatv vjt a.,
70tr Chpl Btrert.

FOR RENT.
AT fVmrft $.. U rooiBfl. 11M month.

Houa MS MuaMon St., U roonia, month.
ftgun aa rinJ B., V aTVUIuar. ayiw aac h'vhvui

I onssai All Hiiriburt u.. 7 rooms. i wmv monin,
Houst IU1 WtMhlnKton M., rooms. 116 month,
vissaak ham IM' m iinesstti aE. as mnmB. a I a rnnnin.
gafcaonq floor 800 Whallty rooms, 911 month.
B appall noor it vjirt m.v o rooTna, vivpsr mi in via.

I nOOT IV( DMIBf mtn V rWIIln, M IUVbSKBs

3KOKB A. IIHKLL.
mhri 7S7 Chapel Rt reef, City.

Rnt Wanteds.
HUR thm ovater.or mil mmXmt dlfltrlota

ffrOBa MstT le ssVaaiOBsl DT DIMII

Store No. 19S Obrwell avenue, now need forn dry aad fancy goode; will be rented for one
.i.h liKnnS flatii.AS.

JOnN T. BLOANs
baosbT. IBS Obapel str set.

, gneaereajnis.
Y- -

1
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Soutblnarton.
Soutbtngton. April 8. The funeral ofTALK ABOUT THE VB&THBB,An Old Friend in a New Dress All, ABOBUB TUB BTATJB. -

D.atfei or tat metar t'aata Br. Tfcosw.- -r

Maw nMAraiI aad flaw

If--."-

... : dr. mm Starlit 9i4bw '.avvn Transput lo-
tion Line.

very Bay Except Sataraay.
w WTZh, Leave New Haven from Btarln

ffyf " at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

PBBSOItAL NOTES.

Panl Ro.anl.r lmpraTlna Hymenealont in Iowa A Reception Bavin
Rock JTadg. Harrison Hon. John
H. Leeds An Organist's Flattering
Call-A- BIc Bicycle Trip.
Dr. Winehell has removed to hi new

residence on Pearl street.
Mrs. Chatterton, wife of the late George

W. Chatterton, will receive $3,000 from the
National Provident nnion.

Miss Mamie Wells of Crown street, this
oity. Is visiting her eleter.lwho is oonneotedfist NERVURA.

GUARANTEED PURELY VEGETABLE

AND HARMLESS.

the United States. Richard Beach built a
atore on the Northampton canal,' at what ia
now West Cheshire, and gave it the name
of Beachport. The earlier Beaches lived in
the south part of Cheshire, nesr where Bur-re- tt

Bradley recently died.
The Easter service in both the Congrega-

tional and Episcopal churches were largely
attended on the Sabbath. The display of
flowers was very beautiful.

The Village Improvement aoolety has it
annual meeting on Tnesday evening.

The Methodist people having no minister
present on the Sabbath, because of the meet
ing of conference, divided themselves be-

tween the other churches.
Some thirty young people, friends of Ed-

ward and Ernest Baldwin, who were home
from college for a few days, made them a
aarpriae call on Thursday evening. It was a
sheet and pillow party, giving the impression
to some who saw them entering the house
that "White Cape" were around.

The pews in the various cburohes are be-

ing sold for the year thia Monday afternoon.
Miss Bertha Rioe ia home from Boston for
few weeks' visit.
A number of our young people spent Eas-

ter Sunday in some of the various oltiee
where greater attractions are supposed to be
found on suoh occasions.

The rehearsals of "Haymakers." a musical

; - S

"awsnSf

THE MOST WONDERFUL REME-
DY EVER DISCOVERED.

Fac-aimi-ls ef bottle.

Be sure and get this
remedy.

A STJBE AND

For Spring Debility, Nervous and Physical Ex4T

haustion, Nervous Debility, Weak and Shat-
tered Nerves, Tired Feelings, Sleep-

lessness, Poor Blood, Nervousness,
- Headache, Dyspepsia, Weak-

ness, Despondency, Etc.

JOHN H. 8TABIN. Captain HcAllster.

Bftnrning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
ui upuruanat street, at it.n.: the 8tarin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sundayweu. wa. uum tnvyw xgrLFare, with berth In cabin. 75c; stateroom $1.Excursion tickets 11.25.

Free stage leaves tbe depot on arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p.m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., ec9 Chapel
street, and at Peck ft Bishop's, TO2 Chapel street

H. VAN VALKENBCBO, Agent,
New Haven, Oonn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMERS leave New Haven daily (exceptat 10:15 a. in. and 12:00 o'clock- mlH- -
night. Staterooms sold at Peck & Bishop's. 70S
Chapel street, and at Klock's drug store.

Sunday night boat at 10:80 o'clock. Staterooms
sold at Elliott House.

Fare 75 cents. Bound trip tickets $1.25 (good for
six days.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

SBW YORK, NEW HAVi
AND HARTFORD R. R.December 23, 1889.

Tsais Laiva Ksw Hi van ab Follow:Vor New Tork S:bo. 4:ao id.n ,,,.
Monday), 4:50, t8:15, t7:00, t7:S0, t8:10, 8:S0,

8:S5, tl0:30, 11:60 a. m 1:S0, 1:45 (Stamford
ace.), 2:S0, 3:80, 4:00 (Stamrord acc.),4:S0, t:30,
5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport ace), 7:05, 8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), 9:10, 8:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) 80KDAY3 "3:5C, 4:ao, 4:50, 8:00

m o:uu, o:i!, :uo, :;, h:is, io p. m.
BTor Boston via Bnrinefleld 1:1R.

8:00. lt:05, a. m., '1:05, 5:55 p. m. Bokoats
1:16 night, '5:55 p.m.
If or isosion via new ixmaon ana rrovidenct

2:18 s. m. Fast expresses (12:05, S:06 and 6:6l
p. m.) Bondatb 2:13 a. m 6:65 p. m.

Wot Boston via Hartford and Mew York aa
Hew England B. R. 2:05 p.m.rer ssoston via Air L.ine ane n. y. and N. s
B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast expreea Schdays 5:0t
P.m.

Tor Heriden. Hartford. 8sS 19.QK nlnhl 11R nlnti A.illi O.nn Alft.o. '
11:05 a.m., 12:C6, 1:05, (2:05 to Hartford only,)
:iu, o:ik io:i so usTuoroj, o:oo, n:u, iu:os

p. m. Sdrdats 1:15 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobi Lira Division.

For HOW London. Kte. 2:ls nlirht
11:05 a. m., 12:05, 2:35, S:05, 5:15, 6:15 8:56
10:55 p. m, (uuiuord aoo.) Bohdays 1:55 night6:55 p.m.
Atb Idm Division.

For Hlddletown, Wllllmantlc, Bte.--
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:26, 5:0O,
6:04 p. m. BoNDAva 5:00 p. m. Connect aiMiddletown with Connecticut Valley B. It., and at
Wullmantlc with N. Y. and N. E. andN.L. and N
B. B. at TnrnersviUe with Colchester Branch
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m.

6:57,8:50 p.m. ,
Nauoatcok Division.

Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:45
p. m connect at Naugatuck Junctlonwith trains for
Wlnsted and way stations. Bundats 8:00 a. m.
NOBTHAHFTOH DrVTSIOBT.

For SMelbnrne Falls, Tarner'a Falls,Williamsburg, Holyoke and NestHartford and intermediate stations, trainleave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. mFor tvmiamabnreb, Northamptonand points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From 'Wllllamsbnrar train arrives at 9:26a. m 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbume Fallsand intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.O. M. BHKPAiM), O. T. HESLP8TRAD;

Gens ral Snp't Gen. Ebbs. Agent
'Express Trains. tLosal Kxpress.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
TralB Arrangement commencing Jan. 12, 1890.

LEAVE NSW HAVEN
At 6:50, 7:20, 9:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a. m 1:00. 2:35.
4:40, 6:35. 7:t , 8:50 and 11:15 p. it.LEAVE AH80NIA
At 12:15, 6:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:48 a. Jl., 12:50. 2:80
4:08, 6:10. 6:t0, 8:20 p. m.

Bnnday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11 :15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. ro., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia withpassengeitrains of the Nangatuckrallroad.and at New Havee

with the trains of N. Y.. N.H. St. H. B, B.
The 6:50,9:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. trains out of

New Haven connect st Botsford for all points OB
the Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonlo BB. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOPBON.Snp't.New Haven. Jan. 12, 1890.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL tripe will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock & Mix's
drug store, or at Betts & Alling'e. Parties calledfor and delivered to any part of the city withoutextra charge. Respectfully,n15 W. H. DOOT.rTTLB.

W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST,

818 CHAPEL STREET
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

mhl8

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"Bva thorough knowled&re of the naturallawa

which eoverntheoDerationsof digestion and nntrl
tion, and by a carefulapplication of the fine proper
lies ef Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
enr breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctora'bills.
it is Dy tne juuicious use oi sucnarticles or diet low!
a constitution mav be eradnaliv ecUtuDuntilatron
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- -
oreasoi suDiiemaiaaieBarenoaungarounaasreaayto attack whereverthere is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
Erame. uivii service vtuecw,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
Only In half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMEBEFF8 & Co..Homoepathlo ChemtMa,
htaAwtf mrim Knalane

Mrs. Louise Blakeslee cooured Monday after-
noon at tbe residence of Mrs. Balph Cross.
Mrs. Blakeslee was the widow of Eliaha
Blakeslee, and died at the age of 72 years.

m rveanssasy evening tne choir ot tne
First Congregational ohuroh will celebrate
Its twenty-fift- h anniversary by giving s
musical and literary entertainment. A num-
ber of the singers of a quarter of a century
ago will take part. Mrs. O. W. Hall will
read a historical paper, the Hon. Stephen
Walkley will deliver an original poem, and
Mr. H. D. Smith will give an address. Mrs.
L. K. Curtis is to be the organist. Prof. O.
W. Waleott, of Waterbury, a former leader
of the ohoir, ia on the program for a solo,
ana juss Alios Paddock is to give

Prophecy." A rapper will be served nrior
to the entertainment.

The borough officers aie greatly improving
the roads.

Iflontoweae.
. April 8.-- A very laree attendance atSt. John's

church Eastsr. The floral decorations were
profuse and elegant. Bev. Mr. Lnsk preach-
ed an interesting and able Easter sermon.

The preparations of the Literary society to
greet the Tourists club Wednesday evening
are assuming fine proportions. Cooper's hall
haa been secured for the ocoaslon. The pro
gram will consist of literary ezeroisee by the
local aoolety, followed by the spread, dnring
wnion tnere win oe nine toasts responded to
by members of both societies; B. O. Eaton,
toastmaster. Mies Boss will give fonr vocal
solos. There will also be vocal mnsio by a
male quartette and by the society. This is
destined to be a very eniovable ocorsion.

Aoout tmrty members of tne grange went
to Fozon last Thursday evening to attend a
"crazy supper" given by tne grange tnere,
and had a splendid time.

Mr. Barnes, the evangelist, is expected to
condnot the meeting at North Hill next
Thursday evening.

Idadlaeii.
April 8. The exercises in the Congrega

tional ohuroh on Easter Sunday were un
usually interesting. Bev. B. Q. Northrup
preached the sermon and was assisted in tne
services by Mr. Mouiane ot simsonry, sir,
Gallup being absent. In tne evening an
Easter concert waa held in the ohnreh and
the Lord's prayer was repeated in eight dlf,
ferent languages. Bev. Mr. Gallup repeated
in Latin, Mrs. Gallup in German, Miss
Mary 8. Cos in Frenoh, Everett G. Hill in
Greek, Mrs. Wood, formerly a missionary in
India, in the Mahratta language, a little
Hungarian girl in the language of hsr coun
try, a young Indian present in the language
of the Kionia tribe and the whole congrega-
tion joining in the English version. The
ohuroh was beautifully trimmed with flowers,

The "Continentals" are In town and sang
on Sunday and Monday evening in the
Methodist church and will sing in tne uon
gregational chapel on Tuesday evening.

Aovriee so motMere.
Mr j. Window's Soothing Syrup for chil

dree teething is the prescription of one of
th. beBt female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
yearB with never failing success by millions
ei mothers tor their oniidTen. uurmgtne
prooesBof teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dvaen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving neaitn to tne emia n
rests the mother, met ssoe a ooctie.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Custom,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoris,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor-e,- ,

When she bad Children, she gave them Castor!

DatI Day In the market-fllanhal- lan

tlie Feature of tne Day Tne Close
Intensely Dull.

New York. April 8.

Trading was greatly restricted in the stock mar
ket y and general apathy prevailed. The un
listed department was unusually prominent, and
Sugar advanced. The buying of a moderate amount
of Horn Silver mining stock for the account of the
Sistares served the total dealings, but
had no effect upon the general market. The great
feature of the day was the unusual activity and
strength In Manhattan, which not only had the ad
vantage of large earnings of late bnt also reports
of the advantageous settlement of a large number
of damage suits against the company. Among the
low priced shares Wheeling ane Lake Erie was
again prominent, and intimations of its friends
that the stock is to be advanced bad their effect.
M isseuri Pacific was remarkably quiet. The Rio
Grande western stocks spur ted up sharply, but
Evansville and Terra Haute, whose last sale last
week was at 120, dropped back to 111 y. The
market presented no further feature of Interest and
at the close was intensely dull and steady at about
first prices.

Railroad bond sales reached $1,447,000, out of
which $153,000 was Atchison incomes, $115,000
Atchison fours and $103,000 Duluth, South 8bore
and At laat lo fives. Des Moines and Fort Dodge2's rose 4 to 56H, Keokuk and Des Moines firsts
4M to 106H, Santy sizes 3 to 93M, Houston and
Texas seconds 1 to 112, Peoria, Decatur and Evans-
ville firsts 1 to 105 and King County Elevated firsts
I to 105.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Illd Asked
Air Line Pfd 104
Am. Cotton Seed OH
Alton Si Terre Haute 45
Alton & Terre Uaute, Pfd 120
Atchison 88
Canada Southern 65
Canadian Paciflo
Central Pacific 32

Chicago Si Alton 131

Chesapeake Si Ohio 23)4
Chesapeake Si Ohlo.lst Pfd 81

Chesapeake & Ohio, 3d Pfd 40
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. lWi!
O. C. O. at 8t. Louis 72
O. C. C.'& Bt. Louis, Pfd 99
Chicago East Illinois 3ii)
Chicago East Illinois, Pfd ... . 86
Chicago das Trusts (H
Chicago A Northwest nui
Obloago A Northwest, Pfd 142ta
unicago, mil. bt. raui. . 688
Chicago, Mil. St. Paul, Pfd 11394 114

Chicago, R. I. & Paciflo Sift
Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburg.. ... 15

Ohicago.St. Louis tt Piltsburg.Pfd.. 49
Consolidated Gas SO

Columbus A Hocking Valley SIM
Columbus Hooking Coal 94
Del.. Lack. Western ISSid
Del. A Hudson Canal 151!
Denver ft Rio Grande 15

Denver ft Hie Grande, Pfd 47
East Tenn.. Va. ft Georgia 8i
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 72
East d Pfd 0
Erie M
Erie, Pfd 5
Erie Seconds 101M
Erie ft Western 17!
Erie ft Western, Pfd 64 $4

Express Adams 1&0

American 114

United States 85 .

Wells, Fargo 140
Houston ft Texas 3
Illinois Central IIS,
Lake Shore I07M
Lead Trusts
Louisville ft Nashville 8t&
Manhattan Elevated 110
Maryland Coal 18,
Michigan Central V1H
Mil., Lake Shore ft Western 89
Mil.. Lake Shore ft Western, Pfd... 108!

Minneapolis ft St. Louis H
Minneapolis ft St, Louis, Pfd 14

Missouri Paciflo 73

Nashville ft Chattanooga ICS
New Central Coal 7
New Jersey Central llgfi
New York Central... W
New York ft New England 45$
New York, Susq. ft Western 7
New York, Susq. ft W.. Pfd S8
New York, Chicago ft St. Louis .... 17
New York, Chicago ft St. L.. Pfd.. 70
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford 249
Norfolk ft Western 19
Norfolk ft Western, Pfd 60
Northern Paciflo 31
Northern Paciflo, Pfd TiA
Oil Certificates 80J4
Omaha 82
Omaha. Pfd 93
Ontario ft Western 1816
Oregon Navigation 98M
Oregon Short Line 45
Oregon Transcontinental 379
Paciflo Mall 89)4
Peoria, D. ft Evansville 21)
Pullman CartCo .189
Reading 40t
Richmond ft Weat Point 2192
Richmond ft W. Point, Pfd
Ban Francisco 16K
Ban Francisco, Pfd 36)
San Francisco, 1st Pfd 88
St Paul and Manitoba 111
8t. Paul ft Duluth saw
Bt. Paul ft Duluth, pfd 86
Sugar Trusts 64X
Tenn. Coal and Iron .. 50
Texas Pacific imUnion Pacific 62
Wabash KH
Wabash, Pfd itaWestern Union Telegraph 82
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 72
Wisconsin Central 30

Total sales 67,121.

Government Honda.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call Tuesday:
12:80 P. m.

4)8,1891, coupon ... lOSWa 104

4s, 1907 coupon ... 122 & 122M
Currency 6s, 1895 ... 116 &
Currency 6s, 1896 ...118M
Currency As, 1897 ... 121 &
Currency 6s, 1898 ... 124 &
Currency 6s, 1899 ... 126M -
Oblearo Grain and Provision Marliet.

The following shows the closing quotations at S

p. m. In Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.
.Closing quotations of regular board,reported over

the private wires of Buhniu. ft SoaurroH. Banker
and Brokers, 108 Orange street.New Haven. Conn.

April S. April 7. April 8.

"l

Rain Ereir Otti.r Bay nareh Bestia
tne lleeord for Y.ara for Dampaeaa
New England Weatta.r onr Weather
Clerk Sergeant Oaz.
Tb weather lor Maroh', as determined by

the obterratlons reported to the New Eng-
land Ifeteorologloal society, waa very wet as

compared with the average of March records
ol prerlone year., while the temperature was

allghtly below the normal In the northern,
and above In the southern motion. It waa

deoldedly the moat wintry of the current

ataeon.
An air of gloom pervaded th elty yester-

day. Bain, rain and atlll more rain. The
umbrella ha become perfectly indlapemlble.
It rain every other day at least, and at least
on half of New Haven'a population ha
made the remark that the blizzard of two
year ago completely unsettled the weattter
bureau, so mnoh so that w bars had great
ana remargaois variety or. unpleasant
wsather ever elnoa. Mark Twain's
historic remark about th variety of New
England'a weather hay reoelved greatly
added force from the new turn the weather
haa taken In the last two veara. The nolloe
foroe, especially the officer on th ten mile
neata, cannot be said with truth to enjoy
these moloneed and fraanent seasons of rain.
The merohanta and clerks when they have a
sunaniny day are kept hustling to wait on
customers, and then follows a day or two
when time hanga heavy all around and the
topic of th day receive an airing and tbe
atook in the atore lie as Idle as a "painted
ship upon a painted ocean." The baseball
men grow weary in the face of suoh

weather which knock out the
game and spoil work upon th diamond.
The umbrella trade and the rubber trade
however, receive a boom from the wet sea-
son. This makes an ezoeption from the rule.
The grasa on th old green look well pleased
with the aoaklng the ground reoelvea so fre-

quently and the buda on the treta look ready
to buret forth in greeting to spring. While
on this lubjeot comes the new that the oity
haa coma near losing its effioient elerk of the
weather. Sergeant Cox, who haa been con-

sidering a flattering offer to go to Cambridge,
Mass., to take oharge of the offioe of the New
England Meteorological aoolety, but on re-
flection he haa deoided to remain at bla post
here for a time longer with a view to ataying
until the weather in this seotion has obanged
for the better.

THE COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Criminal Side Judge
Pbelps.

Case disposed of yesterday were:
William Valentine, atatutory barglary,ples

guilty, one year In county jail.
Daniel Fanning, statutory burglary, bond

called and forfeited.
Walter W. Kenney, tramp, plea Ruilty.

three months in jail.
Patrick U'JNell,' atatutory burglary, piea

guilty, four months in oonnty jail.
The only oaeee put before the jury were

those of Christopher Humphrey and Patrlok
Romley of Ansonia. charged with burglary
from Henry Bassett of Derby. The jury
brought in a verdict of guilty and Judge
lr Helps imposed a sentence of nine months
in jail In each case.

City Co or t Criminal Side Judge
TnompsoD.

Thomaa E. Donhegan, drunk. $5 fine.
$6.24 costs; same, theft from Margaret Har--
oouet. noued: fatrict tfay, Dreacu of tne
peace against Sarah Darrow, $3 fine, $7.06
costs; same, drunk, $3 fine; John Cahlll,
theft from Simon Jaooboeky. nolled: Hugh
MoCabe, resisting Offioer Louis Waas, $5
floe, $6.34 oosts; same, drunk, $5 fine;
flpplno Uoaca. breach, of the peace against
Joseph Mayo, $3 fine, $11.44 costs;
Joseph Mayo, breach of the peace against
ripptno Hosoa, dlsonarged; James Sr. Blaalo,
breaoh of the peace against Miohael Scoroco.
continued to April 0; Martin MoQee, keeping
unregistered dog, continued to April U; Bur-
ton Sloan, theft from Martin Ryan, continued
to April 9: Henry Hessler. violation of liquor
law, $15 fine, $17.88 costs; William Mesick,
embezzlement from Mrs. Bangs, continued to
April Id; Joseph Jackson, vagrancy, BTteen
daya In jail, $5.42 oosts.

Court Note.
donsqan's THEFT CASS.

Thomas It, Donegan was apprehended try-

ing to sell a dress skirt which he had taken
from hie mother. He was drunk, and for
this, waa fined $5, and $0.24 costs.

Alt ALIBI.
John Cahlll was oharged with atealing

pair of shoe from Blmon Jaoobsky, on March
1, but the oaae was nolled, aa Cahlll was in
jail st that time.

a fainteb's buss.
Mrs. Bangs, of Bangs and Clark street,

told the court that William Mesiok, painter,
came to paint her fence, worked an hour,
oorroweu a aoiiar ana deoamped. tie was
released on condition that they aettle the
difference.

BROTHER AIlO SI3TKB.

Thomas Fay, brother of Mia. George
Darrow, assaulted bis sister and also her
husband with whom he boards, because sup-
per was not ready In time. Mrs. Darrow 'a
face waa bespattered with blood, and there
waa evidence of a big tussle. Fay waa fined
$3 for breaoh of the peaoe and $3 for the
drunk with $7.06 costs.

TBI BAKER'S BALL.

Henry Hessler, member of the Baker's
union, pleaded guilty to aelling liquor with-
out a Hoente at the onion's ball at Turn Hall
the other night and paid a fine of $15 and
$17.88 coats.

JOSBPB JACKSON,
This person was arrested far soliciting alma

on Congress avenue. When aearched by the
police, $6.20 was found on his person. Judge
Thompson gav him a fifteen day sentence.

Jackson aald he is paying from $15 to $30
a month on hla home in addition to support-
ing himself.

THAT DOO.

Martin MoGee of 383 East street was
oharged with keeping an unlicensed dog.
The animal 1 alio said to be a vlolous one.
The case waa continued nntll to-d- ay for more
videnoe.

BLABO'S CASH.

Offioera Lannigan, Connelly, Hackett and
Tripp were In oourt to testify about the chase
in which they figured as the pursuers and
Jamea Blaso aa the pursued at Long wharf.
The case was continued till y.

hvor J. m'cabb.
Hugh J. MoOabe resisted Officer Waa and

was fined $5 for drunkenness, $5 for resist-

ing the offioer, together with the oosts
amonntingto $6.24. Aa a result MoCabe
will apend tbe next 80 day in jail.

JUSTICE COO LEY.
Jastlce George B. Cooley heard the sum-

mary process oase brought by Morse & Hln-ma- n,

the real estate men, against J. A.
MoOormsck. The real estate men rented the
property 85 How atreet through Mr.

to a Mrs. Hughes. They bring
suit to have th property vaoated. Justice
Cooley non-suit- ed the case on the ground
that MoOormnok had not been ahown to be
the tenant.

Vine Decorations.
Gilbert & Jerome, decorators, hav just

oompluted a oontraot at the stores of E. D.
Hendee, Mies Katob, th Jarman bookstore
and the new offioe of Judge H. Lynde Hani-so- n

in the Ezohange building. The ceilings
are deoorated with the new patented Pa
Crusta process the first nsed in this city
whloh patent they own for this county. The
material nsed is a wood pulp applied in a
moist state wholly by hand manipulation
Into any design desired. It lends itself
readily to a great variety ef form with beau-
tiful effeot. It is tiated either in oil or water
colors. There is no handsomer or more sub-
stantial decorative art known and it Is a great
success, samples of this work may be seen
at their store, 100 Orange street.

FISH LAW VIOLATORS.

lies Drawing at Hantaan I.alla Half a
Doaen Arrests.

Habttobd, April 8. Yesterday President
A. O. Collins of th Oonneotiout Association
of Farmers and Sportimon for the Proteotlon
of Game and Fish, of this city, sent Deteotlv
W. 0. Fielding and assistant out to Bantam
lake in the towna of Litchfield and Morris.
Last night Deteotlve Fielding and another
deteotlv captured Dexter Derby, George
Derby, Baas.ll Curtis, Chsrles Curtis and
several others, of Lttohfleld, in the sot of
drawing note over seventy rod in length in
Bantam lake. These note were eeised hythe detectives. These po rushers had caughtbushels of pickerel, black basa and bull-
heads.

After wrestling with the long-nam- ed gr.meand fish law enforcing machine of this oity,thsse parties will find their fond somewhat
reduced for th plonlo season. After for-
feiting their nets and paying the fine for this
Illegal warfare in taking fish, it may dawn
upon these parties that hook and line fishingis better adapted to their neede than nettingfish. Honest fishermen cannot fail to sea
that th Connecticut association of Farmers
and Sportsmen for Proteotlon at Game and
Fish means bosinsss and should receive thair
support,

n

Club Blaser-ABIss-nd MotaMa Lend
Treat areSlid at WlaSier-Wh- en

Plentiful Killed r as Indian
Death era Farmer New Britain Rec-
tor. '
Yesterday's Hartford Conrant says "Mrs.

Snsan O. B. Thomson, wife of the venerable
Dr. Charles S. Thomson, formerly of New
Haven, died laat night, at the residence of
her Major John O. Kinney, on
Winthrop street. She was proatrated with
the Influenza about Christmas and never re
gained strength, although nntll within

few day bar frlenda have
been oonfidnt of her recovery. Mrs.
Thomson wsa born in Griswold, in 1809, one
of the daughters of Colonel William Belcher,
a soioier oi to war of leia, and a grand
daughter of Captain William Beloher of the
revolutionary army. She married Dr. Thom
son in 1B4, making ner nome until a lew
years ago in New Haven. When Dr. Thom-
son, who la now in hi ninetieth year, gave
up active practice they removed to this oity,
to make their home with their daughter,Mre.
Kinney. Mrs. Thomson retained her remark-
able intellectual faculties unimpaired until
within a few days of her death. Her stricken
husband ha for several year been the old-e-

survivor of the Yale medioal college."
A O0UBX MARTIAL.

Major Burpee of the Second regiment held
a court martial Monday on abont a dozen
member of Co. H who were oharged with
absenting themselves from drill without
good reason. No report made yet.

KILLED AT A GRADE CROSSINO.

New Bbitain, April 8. Mis Mary Sherl- -
dan, aged fifty seven years, was run over and
killed at the Elm atreet crossing of the New
England road this morning. Miss Sheridan
is deaf and tried to cross the track while the
gatea were closed.

BB FLEDGED $1,000.
At a meeting of young men in Norwloh

recently to boom the project for having a Y.
M. O. association building in that oity, one
young men pledged $1,000 for hla "mite."
The fady friends are projecting a big enter-
tainment In aid of the same enterprise.
A IW XHOLAND ROAD CONDUCTOR KILLED.

Watkbbuby, April 8. At Hopewell, on
the New York and New England road, at 10
o'olook last night, Thomas MoCabe, twenty-eigh- t,

married, conductor of a apeoial freight
wmcn runa between Hopewell and r isngui.
fell between the oar of his train on to the
traok and was ran over and killed. He was
insured in Order Bailway Conductors for
$2,600.

TO DINB

The Appomattox meeting of the Army and
Navy olub this (Wednesday) evening at Cen-

tral hall, Hartford, will have the largest at-

tendance of any meeting the association has
ever had. Not less than one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e will sit down to dinner. The
business meeting will be at 7 o clook, and it
ia hoped that dinner will be served promptly
at 7:30 in order that the literary and musical
ezeroisee may be concluded at midnight, at
wnion nonr a special train will leave for new
Haven.
BIG TIMES AMONG THE NORWICH TROUTING

FRATERNITY.

The Norwich Bulletin says: There have
been more trout oanght in Norwloh in tbe
past two weeks than have been oaught in
this region in the same length of time in the
past fifty years. Notices thsn 1,500 trout
of legal size have been taken, and some days
the markets have been glutted. One fisher
man with a basket of "beauties" did the town
the other dsy trying to sell them, and he
finally disposed of them to a marketman for
20 cents a pound, and took his pay in codfish.

DEATH OF A FORMER NEW BRITAIN BECTOB.

Bev. Mr. Capron, who died in Jersey City
Saturday, was the aeoond rector of St.Mark's
parish in New Britain, having been placed in
oharge November 19, 1848, and continuing
until Easter Sunday, 18S5. Mr. Capron was
a man of commanding appearance and pos
sessing a very genial temperament. He was
greatly beloved by all hla people, several of
whom never ceased to be in frequent com
munication with him. Very few of his par
ishioners of St. Mark'a churoh are to day
living. Out of nine reotors and six clergy
who officiated at tit. Mark's at Intervals ex.
tending over a period of fifty-tw- o years, but
three are to-d- ay living, viz: Bev. F. F. bus-se- ll,

Bev. S. B. Baldwin and Bev. James
Stoddard.

A BIQ AND ROTABLE LARD SLIDE.

A full sore of steep clay bank at Windsor
on the estate of the late General Flerson, and
bordering on the Oonneotiout river, crashed
off into the river Saturday last filling two-thir- ds

of the river bed with clay and piling
up a wall of day from ten to fifteen feet
high along nearly its entire front. This day
wall aeeme to nave been crowded up oy tbe
Immense pressure behind, and presents a
formation exactly resembling slate rooks.
The bank waa aeventy feet high above the
river'a level and had a few treea growing on
the top. One large pine slid from the top
into the river and etanda proudly erect. More
of the land skirting tbe river eeems likely to
tumble also Into tbe river. Tnls land slide
reealla one of the etorlee of George W. Cable
in whioh he telle of a big land elide into the
Mississippi, exoept that in the latter case a
planter'a manalon and hla daughters were
buried Into tbe seething waters.
HOW A FORMER NORWICH YOUNG MAN WAS

MCBBEBBD BT AN INDIAN.

The Washington Star of Saturday contain-
ed the following account of the murder of
Frank E. Lewis, son of the Bev. J. V.
Lewis, formerly rector of Trialty parish in
Norwich:

"A dispatch was received to-d-ay at the Indian
office from the agent at Pine Kldse agency. South
Dakota, which elated that Frank E. Lewie, a teach-
er in the Indian school there, was shot as he was
leaving the schoolhouse by an Indian. The tele-
gram stated that the Indian who did the shooting
waa dying of consumption, but he had expressed
the determination to have a white man die with
bim. After the shooting th. Indian committed
suicide.

Mr. Lewis was the son of the Bev. Dr. J.V.Lewir,
who was formerly rector of Bt. John's church In
this city and ia now a chaplain in the army. He
ceived the intelligence while In this oity on sick
leave and notified his son George, who is lividg in
Omaha, and ths latter started at once for fine
Ridge. The body will be brought to this oity and
buried In the family lot at Bock Ureek."

THE LEBTK'S ISLAND MTSTKBY.

John cranin Will be Held for murder
la tat Seconal DeareewrDr. Wblte
Slake, an Antopsy Crania stUI In
Jail Tbe Report to tit Court.
Yesterday afternoon just before the ad

journment of the April term of the euperior
oourt, criminal aide, Sta'e Attorney Doolittle
made an application for a bench warrant

against John Cronin for the alleged killing of
Da fid T. Boyd. In the morning the attorney
and Coroner Mix held a consultation over the
finding of Boyd's body at Leete's island and
aa a result Cronin will be held on a charge
of murder in the aeoond degree. Cronin is
still serving out a term in the jail for
drunkenness, which will not expire till
April 20. and then, if advisable, be wiU be
rearrested on the oharge of murder. The
evidence on whioh Cronin will be held was
all collected last December, with the exoep
tlon of the finding of Boyd's body. Cronin
waa the last person seen with Boyd while the
letter wsa alive. The day after Boyd was
missing Cronin told a fellow quarryman how
he had choked a man to death and thrown
bim overboard, and thia before the faot
of Bovd'a disappearance waa known,
The authorities have a theory from
tbe faota in their possession that
on the fatal night Cronin oame npon Bojd
who was lying on ths ground drunk. Light-
ing some matches, Cronin bent down to see
woo it was and aroused Boyd. He then
offered Boyd some whisky from a flask, but
Boyd knocked the bottle from hie hand.
Cronin became enraged, and seizing him
choked him to death and then threw hla body
overboard.

Medioal Examiner White, aa directed by
Coroner Mix, mad an autopsy of the body
of Bovd at Blair's undertaking estaousn
ment yesterday forenoon, and early in the
evening made his report to the coroner.
whloh must be submitted to the court before
being made public

A Oomlnc Weddlnar.
Pranaratlons are being made for the com'

ing wedding of Miaa May Hendryx of Orange
atreet, and Dr. George Doliltle of Spokane
Falls. Washington. The ceremony will be at
th. bride' home Tuesday. April 15. It will
ha a T.rv rjrettv affair. After this will fol
low a bis reception to the friend of the
happy couple.

if r and Mrs. Dollttle Will proceed imma

distelyfsr their future home in Spokane
Falls, whsre the Doctor is located and en
gaged with a large praotice.

108,009.
The estate of the late Joseph Piatt of Hart-

ford Inventories $103,009. The property 1

chiefly in business block in that oity and
stooks.

On at Strike.
About thirty-fiv- e operators in the silk mill

In Marlbonrgh are out on a atrike. The sani-

tary condition Of the mill waa complained of
and tha complainant, MoName, waa dls
'Charged, henna the strike. The atat. health
jboard is investing.

with a private school in Newark, N. J.
John J. Tierney, the artist, haa in Long-ley- 's

window two portraits, one of
Callahan, the other of Captain Garrity

of the Sarsfields.
" Dr. Fitoh last evening reported the con-

dition of Paul Boessler, the optician aa more
encouraging, and indication of further im-

provement in the ease.
Mr. Bsnsom Hills, the well known dealer

in paints and paper hangingslon State atreet,
haa been confined to the house for shout ten
daya by illness but is oonvaleaoent. -

Bev. Mr. Mitohell, the new pastor of the
First Congregational ohuroh,Fair Haven, ia a
bachelor at present, but rumor says he will
bring a bride to Fair Haven before long.

Dr. J. Francis Baker, who has been spend
ing a few daya at his home on Humphrey
street, has returned to New York, where he
will accept an appointment in one of the
hospitals.

Supervisor John MoCsrthy of the census,
haa appointed Captain F. M. Lovejoy as his
olerk at a salary of $60 per month. As an
assistant in the offioe, Mr. McCarthy hae Miss
Ives, daughter of George Ives.

Among the cottager at Savin Rook the
coming summer will be Lawyer William A.
Wright and family. They will occupy a
pleasant cottage on Beach street whioh Mr.
Wright bought of Lawyer Whiting nearly
opposite the Marsden cottages.

Judge Harrison and his firm are moving
into their new and fine oSoe in Exohange
building, church atreet aide. Judge Har-
rison will occupy the corner room, Mr.
Zaoher the next one and Attorneys Arthur
B. Wright and James P. Thompson the
next. .

Hon. John H. Leeds and wife start this
morning for a tour of the Carolines and
Tennessee, to be absent several weeks. In
the absence of Mr. Leeds, Mayor Peck will
preside at the opening of the bids for the
alteration of the free library building, on
Church street.

John A. Doolittle of this city has located
at Birmingham, Ia., where he haa been en-

gaged as a trainer by Nat Bruen, the well
known horse owner. Mr. Bruen owns a
number of famous trotters and Mr. Doolittle
has a stock farm that is one of the most
noted in the country.

Joseph D'. Bioe, the organist of St. James
ohuroh in New Britain, has received a call
to fill a like position in Grinnell, Iowa, at a
salary of $2,500 annually. But as he is under
contract with the above church for another
year he oannot except the offer. Mr. Rice is
the son of Josephus Bice of this oity, who is
an attache of theHyperion and janitor of the
Peabody museum.

Mrs. William E. DowneB gave a charming
reception Monday night at her beautiful
residence on Whitney avenue. The rooms
and spaoious hallways were tastefully deoo-

rated with palms and potted plants. Mrs.
Downes received her many guests in her
usual cordial manner, assisted by her two
daughters, Mrs. Whiting and Mrs. Atwater
of Birmingham. A sumptuous supper wae
served.

Franklin E. Weaver, aged nineteen, of New
Haven, is to start on the 21st Inst, on a bi--
cyole trip to San Franolsoo. He has been a
rider for years, and holds the road and long
distance record of the New Haven Bicycle
olub. When he begina his trip he will be ac-

companied by a large number of the members
of the New Haven club as far as Bridgeport.
He will visit many of the big cities and
Yellowstone park en route.

OBITUARY.
Death of John A. Homp-f-An Ex-Fo-re'

man of Steamer 2.
Mr. John A. Bompf died yesterday after

noon at his residence on Chestnut street,
aged forty-eigh- t years. He has been sick for
the past Tear with consumption, but had
been confined to his bed but a short time.
He oame to this country from Germany about
thirty veara ago. lie waa a wood carver Dy
trade and has been employed at Mallory's
lock shop for the past twelve years. He was
for a long time a member of steamer 2, and
was at one time foreman of tbat company,
He was also a member of the Veteran Fire
men's association. The funeral will take
place from his late residence, 29 Chestnut
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

April 8. Miss Winnie Evender, of the
Welch kindergarten school in New Haven,
who has reen on a visit to Miss Emma Tat-
tle, returned home last week.

I. L. Stiles & Son have commenoed their
summer's work in the brick business.

Several members of the North Haven grange
are anticipating a pleasant evening with
Hamden grange on Wednesday of this week,

Burton Clinton's cow died from the effeote
of hsving free acoesa to tbe meal barrel, then
drinking Water.

F. a. Todd baa sowed beets and apinaoti
and set ont onione.

Miss Susie Cheney read an interesting
at grange last Tuesday evening. This

evening the past and the future of the grange
are to be considered.

Cheshire Past and Present.
April 8. Samuel A. Foote. a aon of Bay,

John Foote, was born November 8, 1780,
graduated from Yale oollege in 1797, atnd'
led law, but carried on buaineta with his
father-in-la- General Andrew Hull, In
New Haven for a number of years. He waa
afterwarda twice eleoted to congress and
then made governor of Connecticut. He
recived the degree of LL D. from Yale col-

lege. Hia eons, Hon. John A. Foote of
Oleveland, Ohio, Admiral Hull Foote of U.
S. . N.. and Augustus E. Foote. were
all men of prominence and highly
honored. William Lambert Foote, another
eon, born October 10, 1778, waa educated
and became a physician. He epent his life
as a very usef nl citizen of Cheshire. He died
Aogutt 9, 1840. He had a family of aix
children, three of whom are yet living at
their father'a home in Cheshire. Aa showing
something ot his charaoter, once, seeing a
man working on the Sabbath, he told him
his conduct reminded him of a atory he
heard of a man who gave a needy person six
or seven dollars he bad, bnt tbe ungrateiui
redolent of the bounty, not aatisned, vio
lently robbed his benefaotor of the remaining
dollar.

The minister's daughter. Luoinda, married
Dr. Thomas T. Cornwall. He came from
Middletown "upper houses." now Cromwell,
with his father, Abljah Cornwall. He was
eduoated and began practice as a phyaidan
in the town of Trumbull. In a few years,
removing to Cheshire, he married Luoinda
Foote and spent the rest of his life
in active service there. He is well remem
bored by the older people aa a skilful physi-
cian and useful man. He and Lucinda had
a family of ten ohildren, of whom the laat
died a few months ago, Judge Edward
Cornwall.

Some of the oldest people atlll remember
the second pastor of Cheshire. He married
a Miss Boyce as a aeoond wife, but left no
child by her. He is described aa a tall, dig
nified man. who waa deeply interested in tbe
welfare of his fellow citizens. His wit shone
at times in a ouiet way. Taking hia new
wife one day to see her family friends, he
remarked, "that he brought her over in a
carriage but he guesaed she would have to go
home a-- f cot, 1. e., A. roote." as ne passea
along the streets he was greeted
with profound respect by all. The children
would stand with bats off whsn he went by
the schoolhouse. The bova made their bows.
while the girls drooped a oourtsey. He
drove a famous horse, whioh is Mill remem'
bered as "Parson Foote's silver tail." The
descendants of Bev. John Foote and hia
wife. Elizabeth Hall, are numeroue and do
niwlit to their ancestry.

Stephen B. Bradley, L. L. D., was born in
Cheshire, October 20, 1754. He graduated
at Yale college in 1773. He was an aid of
General Wooster when that officer was slain
at the British attack on Danbury. He after
wards settled in Vermont and became useful.
noted and popular. From 1791 he was in the
United States senate for sixteen years. He
died atWalpole, N. H., December 10, 1830,
aced aeventv-slx- .

Peter Hitcboook, born in Cheshire, Ootober
19. 1781. graduated at Kale oollege in 18U1

He atudied law at Lltohfield, waa admitted to
the bar in 1804t and began practice
in Cheshire. There be married Mlts Abigail
Cook. In 1806 be removed to Geauga coun-

ty, Ohio, and settled on a farm. In 1810 he
was sent to the legislature. From 1812 to
1816 he waa in the senate, being made presi-
dent of it. In 1817 he was sent to the United
States congress. He afterwards, in 1836, be-

came judge of the supreme court until 1852.
He died at the house of Hon. Reuben Hitch-
cock in Palnsville, Ohio, Maroh 4, 1854.

Dr. Isaao Bartholomew appears as one of
the earliest pbysiolsns of Cheshire. He came
from Branford, died in Cbeahire and was
buried here in 1750. Dr. Elnathan Beaoh,
Dr. Gould Norton and Dr. Pierre E. Bran-
don were also early in Cheshire. The Beeohes
were prominent in Cheshire very soon after
ita settlement. Elnathan Beaoh presented
the Congregational ohuroh- with a bell, and
left a bequest for the poor. His son Samuel
graduated at Yale oollege In 1757, aettled in
Cheshire, waa deacon of the ohuroh, and
otherwise useful. Hs via a delegate to the
convention whloh formed tne constitution of

P03ITIVE CUBE

Is This Hoir You Feel?

If you are weak, tired and ner-
vous, with lifeless feeling and no
ambition to work, It will restore
your strength, vigor snd ener-
gies. If you are sleepless and
wake tired mornings, with dull
head, bad taste In the mouth, no
appetite, depression of mind and
extreme nervousness, It will
clear your head, tone up your
nerves, invigorate your blood
and put vim and life Into you.

tST"-- Dr. Greene, the famous lecturer and spec! al
1st In the cure of nervous and chronic diseases, can
be consulted free at his office, Si West 14th street'
New York, personally or by letter.

Town Pronertv at Public Auction
following property will be sold at publicTHE to the highest bidder for cash, at 10

n'.lnj.lr nn Wednesdav. the 9th dav Of Atlril. 1890:
One large brick building, known as the Old

Almshouse, and standing on the line of Martin

One carpenter shop, wood, two stories, 28 ft. by
4

One Horse Barn, wood, two stories, 88 ft. by

una wasn blouse, wwn, twu swiua auu mui,
with steam heat applianoes therein, 22 ft-- 6 by 52
it. o.

One Faint Shop, wood, one story, 16 ft. by 24 ft.
On. Tra TTniiRA wood. 12 tt. S bv 18 ft. 10.
One Boiler House, stone and brick, one story and

deep cellar, 26 ft. by 42 ft.
One iron Fence, with posts, gates and locks, and

ntlinp nrnnArtv nr minor value.
Thia aniA la ArriArnfi bv a vote of the Board of Se

lectmen and with the consent of the Trustees ot the
old Town Farm. All buildings ana outer property
must be removed within 30 days from date of sale,
except the large brick building known as the Old
Almshouse, for which six months will be allowed
for complete removal.

JAMES REYNOLDS,
al,5,8 Town Agent.

Best Boa) i tie Market, 5c.

CUT FROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPERS

The aboye Trade-Mar- k and send to us.
We will give :

For 10, a Set of Embossed Cards.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Picture
For 27, a Silver Napkin Eing.
For 35, a Silver Sugar Shell.
For 88, a Silver Butter Knife.
For 40, a Large TaMe Spoon.
For 53, a quarter doz. Silver Spoons.
This Silverware is warranted SterlingSilver finish on WHITE METAL.

FAIRCHILD & SHELTON,
121 to 137 Housatonic Ave,

Bridgeport, Conn.

himiQ urn
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PEAS,"

Beans, and All

Kinds of

Farm, Flower and Garden

LAWN GRASS SEED,
Timothy, $1.75 per bushel, in fall bsg lots,

" " " " 'Clover, $4.50

FRANK S. PLATT,
d&w 374 and 376 State Street.

7 NEW MUSIC BOOKS 7
Classic Four-Han- d Collection.

$1 ; nineteen superior Duets for Piano, by
Bohtn, Hofmann, Brahms, and other first-clas- s

composers.

Young Players' Popular Collec
tion.

$1 00 ; 51 of the very best and very easiest pieces
for beginner;, filling 143 pages. Heartily com-
mended to Piano Teachers as the first book of pieees
vr recreauomtj lu use.

Whltncj's Orsan Album.
$2 ; 83 good pieces for Manual and Pedal, by M

gooa composers.

Operatic Piano Collection.
$1 ; 19 of the beet operas are represented, and

their melodies form the themes for aa many pieces,
by the best modern composers, furnishing the very
best entertainment for tne lovers of favorite ope- -

rauc airs.
Choice Sacred Solos.

Tor Soprano, Mezzo Soprano or Tenor, SI ; SS of
me moat loveiy sacrea songs, suiEaoie xor soios in
cnurcn or ior enjoyment at nome.

Piano Classics.
Vol. 3, SI ; contains 31 pieces of medium difficulty,
and of the best quality.

Popular Dance Music Collection.
(1 ; is as orient and merry as a book can be, andu quite luii ui bue ihwi new isance music.

Any book mailed Dromntlv for retail nrice.
Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.

mh23wAasw

FARM and GARDEN SUPPLIES.

New Store, New Goods.

A Fill Line of Fertilizers.
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS,

(Reliable and True to Name.)

AKrlcnltnral Implements and Tools:
Asplnwall Potato Planter,
Syracuse Sulky and Hand Plows,
Deering Mowing Machines,
Clark's Cutaway Harrows,
Steel King Spring Tooth Harrows,
Qos'ee Field Markers and Cultivators,
"A. O. T." Cultivators,
Wheel and Garden Hoes, Bakes, etc, eto.

Call and examine before buying.

LUCIEN SANDERSON, 458,
Four Hundred and Fifty-Eig- ht

State Street,
mh28 - New Haven. Conn.

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our investora. All in.n.

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.

Boom M Bowditoh building, log Orange street,

entertainment to be given for the Village
Improvement society, are progressing well
every week. It promises to be a very fine
thing.

Miss Lillie Williams waa visiting ner
friends here a few days last Week.

"MOBB MONEY IS TO BB HADE SAVXI.T IN
SOUTHERN INVESTMENTS THAN ANYWHERE

else." Hon. Wm. D. Kklley, of Penn.

LAND SALE
AT

CARDIFF

Roane County, Tenn.,
On the Queen and Crescent Boad and Ten

nessee river.

THE CARDIFF

COAL AND IRON CO.,
Chartered by the State of Tennessee,

CAPITAL $5,000,000.
Bon. B. B. Bhallev, Burlington. Vt , President,
W. P. Rick, Fort Payne, Ala., Vice President.
H. C. Young, Cardiff, Tenn., Vice President.

DIRECTORS:
W. P. Rice. FortPavna. Ala.- - R. R. RmaltAv.

Burlington, vt ; Gen. Joshua X,. Chamberlain, New
York City: Hon. Robert Pritchard. Chattanooea.
Tenn,; CharleB I. James, of James & Abbot. Bos
ton; Hon. Carlos Heard, Biddeford. He.; Hon.
John II. Whipple, Claremont, N. H.-- , T Q. Monta- -

Pres't First National Bank of Chattanooga,?iie, Hon. J. F. Tarwater, RockwoodTenn ;
Hon. 8. E. Fingree, Hartford, Vt.: Hon. William
Warner, Kansas City. Mo. ; H. C Young, of Cord-le- v

A Co., Boston, Mass.; Dr. J. M. Ford. Kansas
City, Mo.

WILX, HOLD A

MAIIUOTH LAND SALE
Of its oity lots at CABDIFF,

Tuesday, April 22, 1890
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

EXCURSION TRAINS

Will run from New England, leaving Boston

April 19, 1890.
The Cardiff properties are not experiment

al. The uoal and iron nave oeen prontably
mined more than twenty years. The loca
tion is in the midst of already developed
properties. The Company owns over 50,000
acres ot uoal and iron and Timoer lands,
situated in the Tennessee counties of Boane,
Cumberland and Morgan. Its city of Cardiff
contains over 3,000 aores.

There is scarcely any Industry which cannot fled
a favorable chance at Cardiff for successful estab-
lishment and profit. Tbe development is in charge
oi men ol approved juagmentana experience.

to Cardiff, for the sale, will be arrangedrrom principal ciues oi ue notin ana west.
Prooeeds of sales to be applied to the de

velopment of the property by the ereotion of
Iron Furnaces, Coke Ovens, Hotel, Water
works, uotor Line, juieorio ijignts, Mann
faoturinK Plants, Publio Bulldinas, etc.

A plan will be offered which will enable
purchasers to secure lots at reasonable and
not speculative prices, the Intention being to
give patrons of the sale a chance to make a
proht, as well as tne company.

Accommodations will be provided for all attend'
Ing the sale
For further information, prospectus, etc., apply to

W. P. RICE, Quincy House, Boston, Mass.
CORDLET CD., Bankers, Boston, Mass.

Or to the Company,
Cardiff; Roane County. Tenn

ap5 7t

gducatioiml.

CONSERVATOBY OF MUSIC,
S3 cnarcii Street.

MR. and MRS. E. A. PARSONS . PIANO
MR. B. M. SMITH .VOICK

orrics ofThe Connecticut Kntertalnment Birui. 87 vm

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.Wm. S. W Heeler,ORGANIST at the First Baptist church. New
pupil at the CONSERVATORY,

UEPZIO, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminster ADoey, utnaon. win give instruo
tlon on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. lat

IV lis HIIWKNTHKFT

HXiscjellatxeous.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Stimulates

the Digestion

Calms Nerves

Clears I Mind

Yet Contains

No Narcotic.

A POWERFUL TONIO.
A Bpeclfio for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUOOESSFUI,

BLOOD PURIFIER, Superior to quinine.
"After five years' suffering from malaria, which

nearly destroyed my constitution, having used qui-
nine without permanent benefit I trlsd Kasklne and
got better riant away. The malarial symptoms aU
left me. and hea!tn,sieep ana etrengm returnea
Henry Knsrke, 583 Washington street. New York.

I had all the symptoms of malarial poisoning
beadacnes, rneumauc pains, great nervous a
ion, loss of sleep, Indigestion, etc. The old qi

Droving useless I tried 'the new quinine' and soon
.n, hAt.inr " w. Ooldbure. Bellefontaine. Ohio.

VmmblnM --an h titkofl without tDT SDecial SQedl'
cal advice, f1 per bottle, or aix bottles for $5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mall on receipt or price.

KA8KINK CO., 168 Duane St., New York.
mhl4 eodAwnr

THROAT BELIEF.
A 8URE CURE FOR

Sore Throat. Croup. Bronchitis
Hoarseness.

And all Throat Affections. Price 25 Cents.

For sale by E. HEWITT Sc CO.,
JaSl New Haven. Conn,

i Thev Have Arrived
af

At Parker's Sale StaWes,
138 and 132 Stat Street,

Those two carloads of fine fiorse- -, consisting of
Coach. Truok and Gentlemen's drivers, also, extra
family horses. All horses are warranted : Inspec-Io-

solicited. mhu PULVER PARKER.

SHINGLES. SHINGLES.
AM RECEIVING NCW STOCK.

MORE BURNT ONES REMAINING.

A Cood Stock of Building
materials.

ap7 8tt AUSTIN MANSFIELD. 605 Grand ave,

ATTENTION !

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
Formerly 98 Orange street,

Sledlcal and Business,
j3lvsv.Consultation $1.00.

Honrs Dtp 12. 2 to 6, andeveningB. P

A FRIEND M NEED.

DR. SWEErS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prepared from thereoipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. Has
been need for more than fifty years and Is the beat
known remedy forBheomatlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains
raises. Buras.Cots. Wonada. and all evteror lis

IDs II, Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

Absolutely the Best.
11 the ingredients used arc par and whole- -

torn., and are raDiisnea on very mhi,
On. Trial proves Its 8upeilorltj.

mhiM m w th t s i

HOLD ONI
TTNTIL SATURDAY Morning, April lathat S

J o'slook. MONEY ON THS BTMCETB.
Thousands of dollars to be picked up by the brd
working pnpl. of and near NEW HAVEN, Conn.
Wholesale Clothing HouaM In Trouble I An honMt
oonfeaaloa I. too for tb. soul! fallur. stares us la
th.fao.unlaaaw.oan realize SU7.000 In the next
V1FTKKN DATB. In order to aooempllah thle w.
Bar. oonoludad to place our enure kooi or ulu.
THINO, oompruungaa elegant line of tailor mad.
Man's and Bora' Suitings. Pants and Overcoats. In
tb. large storeroom, No. 787 Chapel street. Board-ma- n

Building, two doom from State street, New
Haven, Conn., snd will offer the same at null to

..the oonaumer at 80 par oant. of tb. original ooat to
manuraatur. iniseaiewiu taa. piaoe BAiunua i
MOHN INO, April H, 1150. We an a home of large
raput. and therefor. re trained from mentioning
our flrro'l names. The Anna that furalah theae
goodi for aale atand among the highest In the
country. Tne viewing may maae ia aom nj mry
II ret class retail atore In the country at high prioea.
You can select for yourself for the Next fifteen
Daya Only from the largeal and molt elegant y

of Clothing erer ahowa In tble city; and re-

member that One Dollar of Your Honey Buys
Three Oollara' Worth of Clothing out of the H7,-00- 0

Worth of Men 'a. Boys' and Children'. Clothing.
And bear In mind that thle great Baonfloe Sale will
enable the people of New Karen and vicinity to se-

cure their Clothing for almost nothing. Bale will
positively laat only a few days. As the time of
this great aale ia limited, everything will go off
rapidly. This Is the first time a sale of suoh extra-
ordinary magnitude has ever taken place in this
elty and will never occur again. In order to show
what glgantlo bargains willbs offered, a few prices
are here mentioned, and remember there are 100,-00-

different bargains we cannot mention here.
Bare tills and bring it with you and ask for the fol-

lowing mentioned articles, and remember that this
great sale will last for a short time only: A splen-
did suit of Men's Clothes, 3.i8; this suit Is well
made, all to match, latest style, and really worth
$18 1 we allow iou to keep this suit home four days
and If it does not suit you In every respect, or if
you do not think it is worth SIS, bring it back and
we will return you your fH8. Men's extra fine
quality Cheviot Suit, made and trimmed in th.
best possible manner, S7.IDI t guaranteed to be
worth 18. Men's elegant Corkscrew 8ulta, In Cut-
away and Back Coats, extra One, $9.75; worth 931.
Men's Wide Wale Suits, latest thing this season, at
1.19.58 ; guaranteed to be worth fa. Men's G.A.R.
Bulls, warranted full indigo blue, sold everywhere

. for tl9, will sell at CS VO. Prlnoa Albert Coata and
Vasts, vary Ana quality woreted, f8.8B, that are
worth everywhere (25. Men's elegant Spring Over-
coats, all new shade. $4.49; worth SIS. Men's
Working Pants, worth S3, at Ha each. Men's Uas-s- i

mere Pants la 10 different shades, worth every-
where $1, we sell for 98o. An elegant pair of Pants,
worth 14, will go for SI.SO. Boys' Suit, worth
from SB to 19, for $!.$. Children's Pants, Wo :
worth St. In Winter Clothing we mention a few of
the many bargains : Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
I..76; worth $10. Men's Beaver Overcoats, $7.49 j
worth tiO and others too numerous to mention.
This Is Indeed a chsno. of a lifetime to secure ei-

ther Bummer or Winter Clothes for less than half
value at 787 Chapel street, Boardmau Building, two
doors from Bute street, tar Look for the Big
Bign, 787 Chapel street. Open from T o'clock in the
morning until 10 o'clock at night. apO 4t

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The celebrated Remedies of Dr.
Cbarlea Craig.

They never fall to effect a permanent cure
of Flatulent Dyspepsia, Bloating,. Urinary
Affections, the wont cue of Bright' D

and Liver Complaint. They are partlo-nlar- ly

recommended for the use of ladles
that are subject to Bloating, aa they never
fall to red nee them to their normal size, and
give them that perfect fotin which they pos-
sessed in girlhood.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

THE CKAIO MEDICINE CO.,
mb8 tf PASSAIC, N. J.

WELL8 ft CALHOUN, Wnoleeale Agents.

FLAVORED GIQARS
Are Dangerous to the Health and Flavoring Is Used

to tw roor Dtuva.
Ho flavoring la

used In 4T 7

Sleeper's
Eye,

For none Is need-
ed; It's the best 10
cent cigar ever
sold, ana so con-
sidered oy all.

Trade Mark.
TALE, BRYAN A CO.. Wholesale Agents,

New Haven, Conn.

REQUIRES
nd nnnjfiMfi

jM w W WWStBSISJII
K Double

Rt
QTADril Atk Your Grocer For It.

t!Hn ""ASUS?9"
saaw HI1IDLITOWM. CONK.

aniatyarm

IHtAM bALM
Cleanses tlie

Nasal Passages fillAllays Pain
and Inflamma-

tion.
Heals ttao

ores.
Restores the

Menses
of Taste and

Smell.
"TRY THE CURE. HAY-E- E YER

A partial. Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price tOoenU i at drugglM': by mall.iff V uururtrbufa

oUleodftw 66 Warren street. New York.

OWEDTA
Not only Is the water of this Spring highly reo-0- m

mended by pbysiolana of Ullca for for Its medi-
cinal qualities, but It Is used In tbe practice of
many of the leading phyalclans especially In oeses
Of Dyspepala, Kheumatlam, Gout, and KidneyWhile It has the valuable properties ofLlthla water, It Is highly palatable and pleasant InIts effects and Is a delicious Table water. AlbanyPress and Knickerbocker.

Onelta tirinir Company,
J21tttaa Btore', 626 State iiree..ap7

PEARL'S '

White
Glycerine

BcanUflefl the Complexion j Purifies, "Wlilt-on- e

and Boftens the Hkln, eradlcatlnff all
such aa Freckles, Moth Patches,

blackheads, Pimples, etc., etithoat In-

jury, Cure Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Bkln, instantly.
Sold at Dbuqoi8ts' Piuob, 60 Cxnts.

suamien NummoM "run! lifk'i

BF00DTans OsreiHAl airb Woau-aowir- ai Dmano
raaPAaTiow ia a scaeuxcra of

8 "IXIII I M purity end msdlolnal wortn-of- mf foradllALUU loo aad poKtrli to Aarm. A solid
ntraet, derived by a new process from very
superior growths of wheat nothing more, and as a

Knit H would be dlmonlt to conceive of anything
more wholesome aad delicious. It has Justly

acquired the reputation of being th talvator
KB HULID 110 THE IGEOi Tum'.it iitgrowth and protection of
ETUIS III CHILOBEIr 'tn.'.nce,

nonrlshlng and strengthening food for

K.S K3THEHS 4 OHAUSCEITSi

m all diseases of th. stomas h aad In leettnes.
rfohn Oarle Bon, New York.

6 X18 8 PEUCAN
SOUTHERN ?0 ;

CYPRESS r

The Great Nerve, Brain and
Blood Invigorant.

Dr. GREEtSJE'S NERWBA Is
the most successful remedy ever
discovered. Its sales are simply
enormous, it cures more cases
ofdisease than any other known
medicine, and has saved thou
sands upon thousands from Pa-
ralysis, Insanity, Nervous Pros
tration, Physical Exhaustion or
Death. It is beyond all question
the greatest health restorer In
existence.

W Use this wonderful remedy if you wish to
get well, for it Is a sure and positive cure. For sale
by all druggists; price (1 per bottle. Refuse all
substitutes.

Seven Pur Cent

SECURITIES FOE SALE.

ALSO,

IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New Haven.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chanel Street

STOOKS AID BOMS
FOR BALE.

50 shares Naugatuck Railroad Co.
Fort Wayne & Jackson R8. Fref.

10 Boston Electric Co.
85 Erie Telephone.
40 Southern N. E, Telephone.

ICO Plume & Atwood Co. of Waterbury.
50 Kalamazoo, Alegan Si Gr. Rapids BR.
40 Marquette, Houghton & Ontanagon P'd.
40 Heriden Britannia Company.

100 Goodyear Rubber 8hoe Company.
100 Portland Electric Light Co.
25 WAlla. Fafo-- Xr Ct TT.rnrMa
13,000 N. Y & New England BR. 1st mort. 7's.
$5,000 Boston & N. Y. Air Line RR. 1st mort. 5's.
$5,000 Holyoke & Westfleld RR. 1st mort. 7's.
S5.000 N. H. & Derby RR. 6'8 of 1900.
$5,000 Terre Haute, Ind., Water Co. 6's of 1909.
$5,C00 N. H. & Nortn. RR. 6's of 1909.

KIMBERLY, BOOT & DAY,

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
O. 8. alERSIOK, Pres't. D. A. ALDEN, Cash.

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities tor the benefit of patrons.
Discount days, Mondays and Thursdays. 9 1

$5,000 Town of New Haven per cent, bonds.
$5,030 West Haven Water Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
15.000 New Haven & Derby R8. Co. 6 p. c. certf.
$5,000 Southern New England Telephone Co.'s 5

percent, bonds.
$3,000 Consolidated Electric Lleht Co. 6 p.c. b'ds.
20 shares Boston N . Y. Air Line p't'd stock.
80 " Adams Express Co stock.

7 " New Haven Water Co. stock.
20 " Merchant's National Bank.
SO " New Haven Electric Co. stock.
50 shares L. Candee & Company.
43 " Danbury & Norwalk RR. Co.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

129 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

LIVERPOOL,

LONDON AND GLOBE,
nrSTJRAECE CO.,

OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. G.& J. C. NORTH, Agents,

ly to cnvRcn stiikkt.

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $300,000
BURPLUS TO(000
Debenture and Real Estate Loans
Guaranteed 6 1-- 3 Per Gent. Interest,

Pavahle at mir rtfltaa cm nrflmnfatinn of couDonS.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
tne A.T1.ANTIG TRUST UOKFANy. oe new ier.cny.Tnese securities are positively Bare investments.
Send for circulars, or call and investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Cltnrcli St., New Haven. Ct.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Cburcli and Center Streets.

First Mortgage Western Loans,

Paying from 6 to 10 Per Cent.
interest.

LOCAL SECURITIES
Bought and Sold.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Telephone call 684.

$15,000 DOLLARS,
T Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds,

WITH semi annual interest coupons, time one
years, mostly in sums of (1.000 each

These have large real estate security and strong
personal guarantees of unquestioned responsibility.
A rare chance to obtain choice securities for tem-
porary investment, at high interest ; as I will buy
them hack at any time at a dutcount that will net
abont six per oont. for the time they have run.
Farther particulars oa enquiry.

SI GEORGE STREET.

JOHN KERLEY.
Bonds and Stocks for Sale.

New Haven and Derby R. R. bonds.
New Haven City bonds.
New Haven Town bonds.
Boston & N. Y. Air Line Pfd. stock.
Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon Pfd. stock.
Security Insurance Company stock.
Housatonic RR. Co-'- stock.
Hartford Conn. Western RR. stock.
Tale & Towne Mfg Co.'s stock.

Bunnell V Scranton,
Bankers sad Brokers, 108 ORANGE BT&KCT.

IF you wish a first class Shingle roof, use Cy-
press, cheap as pine and far more durable. Be-

ing of uniform width they are laid much faster
and cheaper than Shingles ot random width, and
make a very handsome appearance on the roof.

ap8dftw H. w. STOW. 871 chapel sr.

Easter Attractions

Attractive New Shoes.

ATTRACTIVE LOW PRICES.

Stylish Patent Lester Tipped Boots, with
low heels and medium heels.

Common Sense Shoes with the latest im-

provements that expert manufacturers have
been able to produce.

Oar $1.85 Shoe has all the best qualities of
higher cost Shoes.

854 Chapel Street

mhlTeodlm

TO HAKE ROOBI'
The Grand Oil Cook Vapor and Gas

Pa...
oiuves,.X til 1 "t my entire stock ot

Xable, H angina; and Hall Lamps
Also a few

AT A BAROAIN.

Try Luxor Perfumed OH.
C. P. MERRIMAN.

OIL AND GASOLINE STOTE STORE.
mts9 ad store from. High,

(May '.. 79M
Wheat. iZ::- :-

May H
Corn. July 32H

Aug -
Hay S2K

Oats. June
July 82K
May 10.55

Pork. June 10.75
July
May (.15

laud. June 6.65

80Si

?i
v 30M 81

HM . KM
mi 83

'
22H KM
223 2291
2SX 23

10.671 10.65
10.77i 10.75
10.77 10.86
a IT) 6.17)4
6.991 6.!U

July M7 :kH

r I)


